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rpv iwst wlieu be Is anirry.

luia liai'd work wbo tins uotblng
tu do

-/y-

V'nith is alwnys tested, while luibi?-

liei' uever is.

-/y-
To exi)eet lieCeat Is nlae-tentbs of

ilofoiit itself.

Tlici'o \fi iiotltiiig to bo fuared but our
r.wii Eintli and -siii.

-yy-
Mou wbo Insist In doing notblng

eiiuuot possibly do wioug.

Tlie capuclty Tor reeling sorrow Is

oiu' of tbe blgbest tests of uoblUt.v.

-yy-
A li-ni.v [juiyevful pei'sou is Just nml,

kiiul to'eveiy Immnn being nud also

rti all biiUea
-/y-

Dtity ivnil success linve been Joined
toiietluT by God, ntid no man can put
them asunder.

-yy-

Tlie tvuG ninu wbo turns liia b.iok

upon God is seldom liouesi enonuli io

admit tli.it tlie shadows of bis patlnvay
luu of his own inaUiug.

-/7-

To uiy inwai'd vision thinss are
ai-liieved wlien they are well began ;

the perfect nreher calls the deef his

own while .vet the sbal"! Is wbiptling.

—Geor^^o Eliot.

!i8 Mmh QoiDgs

Our Totcran General lius speut a vrcck-

t'ud at Readinir, wlipro he lin<l not beeii

for some years. The campnign com-

menced with a Soldiers' Meeting, and

we give herewith an eitrnet oi the ox-

tellent report in tbe Loudon War Cry :

If till- Locals rojired out iheir wel-

come, the Soldii'i-a nearly lifted tbe roof
'

" Glorv, Glorj* !'* said a sister near me.
" he's heantiful !" And beautiful he

was as lie stood before ns—fntliar.

General, our ideal of a complete, mutk-l

Salvationist.
" I've come to help you.' he saiii.

" You've been inviting me luny enougb,

and noil I've coaic ; and 1 -i>ant yon lo

help me."
•• We will," yelled a lusty Sergeant in

tbe front foiv, as if tbe Geueral were a

mile away.
" Allien I" we Khoiited iu iiddition.

" Very well, let's settle down to busi-

ness," our Lender replied. Ynn want

to know how I am, do yon V 'i'hnnk

God, 1 am, throufc'li His mercy, fairly

well. I've not been quite iiiyseK since

niv serious illness in Ad. iiiide nine

m'outL>i ago, but I sbuil ho better by ten

tii-morrott nlBlit. Therc'a nothing iike

good Salvation nieetings to rouse me np.

" My si.ul 'I Tbanic God, that's all

right. Every liair of my head is conse-

ii-ated to liiiu Wbo died for me on the

tree. I'o the end of my days—and tiiey

lell mo I'm getting old now—I'm going

to live and light for the salvation of my
telloiv-mec.

"But What About You Soldlarar"

That yucGtion was right to our hearts.

All of us felt it, and were forced to

answer it. We confeasod to something

lrlf:ltin(j 111 oar lives. What was it 'i

Ilud we a doubt, it was clr-nred u|>

Ijolore Tlie General's talk eluscd.

» a * «

The Sunday's meetings were a con-

tinini) whirlwind of divine refrenliing.

The General spoke with nnnannl power

and force. The evcniag meeting closed

with fifty-two at tlie ppnitent-form. Wo
cannot resist the desire to give two more

interesting extracts, describing tlie linish-

ing up of the last meeting :—

" Oh, my God, I ought to go, hut 1

i iin't i" said a bucltslider to me,

God may damn your soul and send

>ou to hell if you don't," I responded,

iiiul out he went.

I've been a slave for fourteen years.

I d ire r.ot tr.v," said Q man almost in

lears. "I'm in despair:" He didn't

cinnc. God help him !

comrade Teddy, of " War Cry

"

fame, came next. He used to sell

eighteen dozcu every week. God wel-
comed him back. • Dear old Teddy, we
ail loved him !

I sot lost in tbe limbing after that.
A little girl at the back of the hall
attracted my ntteutian. A decently-
dressed woman was fondling her, and
her husband was by her side.
" Are you saved '}" I asked him.
" Yes, thank God !" but, in an under-

tone he added, " Speak to my wife, she's

backslid throe weeks."
Tbe little child was prattling to the

woman, Jind I listcucd.
" Mamma, who is that gentleman w^ith

the white hair ?" she asked.
"He's Tbe Geut-ral, dearie," she au-

awored.
" "What does be do '?" was the query,
" He's been askiiie people to come lo

Jesus."
" Mamma," the little child said, " did

he ask you ?"

Tbe woman bung her bend. I cuiue

nearer, and said, " Mother, be has asked

you, hasn't he ? Will you go ?"

" I will," she siiid.

I took the child, and she went.
" Where's aianimu gone '!" said the

little one.
" She's gone to Jesus, my darling," I

said, and, putting her little arms round
my neck and her little check against

mine, she reneatcd, " Mamma's ijnv.e to

Jesus."

I kissed her, and turned to give her

to her father, and found him sobbing—

for joy. Mamma had gone to Jesus.

PEOPLE WILL TALK,

Yoli may got tbrougb thin world, but
*twill be very slow,

Ir you listen to all tbut ii^ said ns jou eo;
You'll be worriod, nnd fretted, and kept

in a stow ;

For moddlesome tongues must bavu
Gomctbiux: to do—

And poopk*^ will tiilk.

It quiet Qud modoHt, yon'll have it pro-

sumed
That your bumble position i^ only .^^

Bumod.
Yon'rc a wolf in sIioep'« olothiug, or elsn

yoiiTO n fool :

But don't gt?l. L'XL'JlL'd, kteji ih^i-fvi^tly

cool

—

For people will talk.

And tbcu, if yon sboTV tbe loaat boldness
of beart.

Or a sligbt lucliniidon to take your own
oart.

They will call you un up-stnrt, conceited,

and vnin :

But koep strnight iihond, dnn't Rtnp to

eiplnin—
For people will talk.

Ib tbreudburc your dress, nud old-faab-

ionod your hut ?

Somooiit will surely tnke notice of that,

And hint rather strong that yon enu't

prty yoiii' way.
But don't get escited, whatever fhoy

tJllV

—

For people will tnlk.

The boat wny to do is to do as you pie

For your luiud, if yon hiivo one, will

then bo nt enso.

Of eourse you will meet with all sorLs

of ubuao ;

Hut don't thiuk to stop them—it ain't

nny nse

—

For people \vill talk.

Slums of Great Cities

ris bau Btill SSO miles of Blnm al>

In Now York biilr-n-jitillio]! of liimmn
beings ore quartered worse than tho

Ijrisoner.s of a decent penitentiary ;

worse fed, too, a plurality of them, and
expOBod to more grievous aflJictlons from
e^ctTemoH of heat and cold.

The most pitiful rooUeriee tolerated by
any civilized government are found in

Naples nud Vienna—under-ground deufi,

divided, nud subdivided attie lodgln^.-^.

family dwellings hardly lar^'c enough for
ft dog-kennol ; bed-rooms ^vhich can only
be reached by moans of a ladder, nud
hove no visible mennB of ventilation
whcu the narrow latch-door has boon
closed.

The Philadelphia Hlum-dwellors ont-
number the natives ol a dozen counties
of Western North CaroUna*

HONOR ROLL
mmL.
UULLLUIUliy.

n.—CENTRAL mmo prcvirse.

55. no

AiLording to the notice Kivt-n ia tbe

S,-D. Hand-Book, we herewith publiaii

a list of those olBcers and soldiers who

gave or collected ten dollars and over

during the recent Sell-Deaial Wecl:. We

shall continue this Honor Eoll from

o-eek to week, as tho returns reacii us.

I.—PACIFIC PROVlflCE.

Capt. Hans, llossland ...$124.00

Bro. Knlgiit, Vancouver , i

Bro, Irvine, Bossland

Bro. Bailes, Vancouver

twister Wallinder, Ilosslaml

Cadet .1. 'W. Bouyer, Mt. Vtruoli

Mrs. SlatthewB, New Westmin-

ster ..,,..- ' •

Bro. Mcllcynolds, liossland . .

.

Bro. Miller, Bossland

Bro. Cameron, Bossland

Uro. Jloody, Vaucoavct
Mrs. Adjt. Ayre, New VVestnini-

ster

Bro. Parker, Spokane
Sister Smith, Kossland

Bro. Parker, Spokane

Capt. H, Jackson, Livingston .

.

Bro. Smith, Rosaland

Sister Mrs. Jlnneaster, Liviiic

stoa ,

Sister Mrs. Pogue, Spokane
Sister Mrs, linudson, Spokane .

Bro. McRat, Itossland

Capt. Gooding, Kossland

Bro. Dohlin, Hosslnnd
Lieut. Ellison, Vancouver
Bro, Sherman Allen, Missonla .

.

Sister Mrs. SprnEue, Missoula .

Bro. Garland, Spokane
Mrs. S. Crane, New Westniiiwtcr

Bro. Belline, Hossland

Mrs. darter, Spokane
Bro. Wixon, Eossland
Bro. Boutohcr, Ilo!:s!aiiii

Bro. Bauer, Rosslaud
Mrs. J. Mercer, Now Wcstaiin-

Rter • • •

Bro. H. Lillle, New Wcstinin-

ster

Staff-Ciipt, Archibald, Temple . ..f2rjO.

Adjt. Moore, Hamilton 230.

Mrs. Colonel Jacobs, Yorkvillc . . 110.

Oupt. Bunks, lIuniiiloB 70.

Bnsign Williams, St. Catharines ijO.

Cadet I,o(a;ott, Temple 41.

Bro. Miles, Barrio 40.

Adjt. Welsh, YorliVilie 40.

Major Horn. Eiverside 32.

Cadet Gn.onibridEc, Tom]dc> .. 31.

Capt. Nelson, Brauiptan 30.

Capt. Clink. Ilniiiilton 30.

(^apt. Wiiili', Uiver.Hido 30.

Capt. Hales, Lindsny 31).

l.ient. Bond, ITiimilton 30.

Cadet Plant, Temple 29.

S. M. Peacock, Temple 28.

ScrKt. Mrs. Corneil. Omeiaee .. 20.

Staff-CatJt. Manlon, Temple ... 2C,:

Sister Itosie Gofton, Temple ... 2«.

Trcus. Stupleton, Ttnrrie 2r..

Cntit. Hauua, Anrora 2,1.

Capt. Foole, Dovt-rcaurl 2-y.

Sister Aunie Shlirp, Ijindsay . .. 3r>.

Lieut. Culvert, St. Catharines . 2").

Adjt. Scarr, Lisgar St 23.

S. M. Clarke, Collingwond 22.

Mrs. Dohson, Midland, 21.

(;apt. Ilowcrott, Owen Sonnd ., 21.

Cadet Fennney. Temple 21.

Capt. Nyland, Temple 20.

Prank Freeman, Lippincott 20.

Capt. Kennie, Orillia 20.

Lieut. Oruiir, Orillia 20-

Lieut. Gtavetl, Norlli Bay 20.

Capt. Cnlbert, North Bay 20.

linsisc Pletciier, IlumiUon 20.

Mrs. :iIo»ley, Lindsay 20.

S. M. Seeds, Eivursidc l!l-

Cand. Glover, Owen Sound ... IS.

Mrs. SehwardCaser, Lindsay
Bro, MeCullonsh, Barrio

Adjt. WiKKins, Barrie
Cadet Mnrsiieli, Temple
lilliza Wilson, Newmarket . .

.

Lieut. SIcLcliatid, Sudbury . .

.

Bro. Millignn, Meaford
Capt. Stephens, Sndbiiry ...

Capt, Kose, Yorkvillc

d^^

SERCT. HRS.

S.-D. Champtiin

Collsolsr of

Fredsrtoton.

,00 '^

Capt. Lott, Omemee
Adjt. Beckatead, Hamilton . .

.

SeifTt. Wm. llicbnrds, Lindsay.
Bro. Oliver, Newmarket
Capt. Brown, Hamilton ...
Bro, Darker, St. Cntharines .

.'.

.

Adjt. DesBrisay, Lippincott .

.

.Tolin Ti\'ick3ey, Lippincott
Cadet Bishop, Temple . . .

Cmlet McGregor, Temple
Caud. Ca rden. Yorkvillc
-Mrs. Stedloel!. Teni|)le ..,,,...
Capt. Dnrradi, Fenelon Falls !

!

Capt. BrookB, Kinmonnt .

Lic'Ut. Stickell,':, Meaford
Bro. l/il!ic, Li.-parSt
Trens. Cr.iulield, Tchipie ,

.

Mrs. Major Horn, Eiverside
Ciipl. Biirkcr, FeUfloii rullH
Cant, lliiskiusoii, Mi.iland ..'.'.

Mrs. Lieut.-t;«l. MarKetls, Lii..
pincott

S. C. CreiKlitnn, Lippincott ....
Lieni, .Ini-kson, OrauEeviHe ...
J reas. I'roclor, Aurora
Capt. Lemon, Itiverside ,

,

K'c-rKt. M.S. CUvit. Liihi,<,iy';;'
Itobert Travis, Newmarket ..
Serqt. aiatclieil. Li.-!car
Sergt. Vcrrall, LlHpur
Mrs. EnsiRu Wynu: .VewmnVkei
Sister Mrs. Phillips, Itiverside .

.

Cadet Turner, Tempi,.
Lient lloweioft, Owen Roumi;
uro. Kusten, LisKnr St
iJro. James, Orillin .

.

" '

'

Bro. Sdoiro Stephens, 'st.'icit'i^'
Lieut, Sliekella, Midland ....".
Bro. Wonlridgc, Owen S..un(I
Major Collier, Lippinrolt
t.apt. Wilson, Owen Sound .

(jaiit. Bowers, Mctford
Adjt. Attwoll, Lippiueott

::
f^apt. Stephens, Lippincott . .

'

'

Lieut. Trickey, River.side .

*

Sister Boc-ket, Hamilton ..'.'.'.

_-apt. Sherwin. Hnnlsville ,

idmasler Hider, Temple .
'.

Slsler Smiley, Temple . .

.

•Mr.,. SlalT-Cnpt. CreiKhton, Li„-
Piueott

Capt. Cnir.v, Lippimntt' . ! !

!

',:

.'

Capt McClelland, Oollinewond
.

Lieut. Bone, Huntsville . .

.

Onpt. Sherivin, Huntsville .
Capt. Stolliker, Riversid,. . :

'

her. Wilson, Riverside ...
lira, major Turner, Lisj-ar yt
Bro. Stickells, LisRar ,St.

,

Adjt. Holman, Yorkvillo
Wot, Wndge, Yorkvillc .."
Trens. .Mosley, Lindsnj

.

.

Adjt. Wiseman, Lippincott /. .

.

Capt. Kit ell. Parry Sou' /
,m

?ic.(;u

l.'i.tiO

iri.o;)

1.").00

I'l.OO
l.'i.OO

15.00
l.T.OO

1.1,00

14.T.".

14.40
14.30
14.2.-I

14.0.-1

14.00
14.00
14.01)

13. SI

13.0.-I

13.(K)

12..S.'-.

12.,S.'-|

12.70
12. CO
.12.17
11 .ir.

11.7.-1

11.3.-1

11.00
11.00
11.00
10.00
10.8,"i

10.7.'!

lO.lii*

lO.fi.'i

i0.r,o

10. .-lO

10.10
]».3.'V

30. 2r.

10.10
10.02
10.01
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.0!)

10.00
10.00
10.00
10,00
10.00
10.00
10.00
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i to do as you please,

you liave one, will

meet with all BOrts

stop them—it nin't

will tnlk.

a?s;E "w.A_:o OK^ir.

Sfeat Cities

10 miles of Blum a]-

r-a-mllliou n! liumini

ed worae thtiii the
eceiit penitentiary ;

urulity ot them, and

evous p.lUlctious from
id eold.

a=
dietricla of paulH'r

0=
ookericB tolerated by
ument are fouud in

—under-ground dens.
Tided attic lodclnsH.

dly lurffe ououph Tnr

'OomB whieh can only
UE ot a ladder, mill

loans o( veiililatioii

Intch-<lonr has hecn

slum-dwolicra out-

nr a dozen counties

Carolina.

SERCT, I^RS.

GRECCEY

3 -D. Champion

Colloator ot

Fraderloton,

H. B.

Cglleotott 3e2i

laniiiton . .

.

dH, LiiidHtiy

.

ll'liCt

SIS.CO
IS. CO
15.11
15. Wi

Itou I5.0;i
ithnfincs If). 110

jippincott .. 15.00
Jintott in.Ol)
pie ... 15.00
'ompie 15.00
k.villc 15.00
pic u.rrt
<!lon Falls . . 14.^0
niourit H.ao
Juford 14.2."i

t l}.0."i

wiU'le M.OU
:tiver.sidc . . . 1-1. 00
toil rulLs .. 14.00
lidland KJ.SI
arsetls. Li|i-

1.-5.0.-,

ipineott i:f.00
iiiseviile ... ]a.S5
rora 12. .H5

r-ti'le 32.70
, Liniiiiay .. 1^.50
vmurltet 12.17
^fBiir 11 .75
rnr 11.75

N'ewiiiiii-lrel M.ar,
Hiver.iidfi .. 11.00
pie 11.00
wen Sound, 11.00
St 10. SM)

10.85
", ,Sf. KItts. 10.75
Hand lO.im
.en Sound . 10.05
incolt 10,50
1 Sound ... 10. .50

"ril 10. .10

neott ]".:!5
lineott 10.25
ernldo 10.10
Hilton 10,02
tHville 10.01
Temple ., 10.00

lu , 10.00
-'iKliton, 1/ip-• ....'.. 10.00
™tt 10.00
ollingw-nofl . 10.00
illc 10.00
itsville 10.00
erslde .: .. , 10.00
tide 10.00
litscnv Ht. 10.00

nr at 10.00
Ifville 10.00
;ville 10.00
iBny 10.00
lineott >. .. 10.00
Sou' /,... 10,00

Alit

/I Run Thrdugh
By COLONBL MUSA BHAl.

^^^ llOM Ceylon a foiiLtecii houra'

^^^^ run acroEii the evor-lioiBlerous

^^ Gulf of Aliiuiiar hriu^B you

^1 "Within the welcome Kight ot'

^P liinil, and tlic Bteamhoat which
is to tal^e you jiBlinre to

Tuticorin. Tliie is a Hinnll town
that IniB riuea lo some little

iinportaiiee of late years, aw the

mnil-route to Cnlnnibo. Yon are iu

India proyer now, with Its perplexiui;

magnitude of area and multitudes of

people. You board the narrow gauge
railway, and hy a run of a eouple of

hours, leave the dry, sandy, hiirren-

looking neighbourhood of Tutleorin for

Tinnovally and its green rice fields and
its alindy trees. Froni liere you get the

first experience of the slow, tedious loco-

motion in Indian >ourneylnf!;a where there

arc no railways. A double hulloclt-cait,

with seveii-mile stages for tile bulla,

sundry innni.s (tips) to the drivers, and
a comrade aa night-watch to iier.p ihc

driver active, will take a clcur iifleeii

hours to cover the forty-eight miles from
the railway terminus to Vadacherry, the
Headquarters of the Araiy in Sonili

Travnnoore.
You see the Headquarters bnildiuKS,

the Boarding School preniieea, and the

Cathoriao-Booth Dispen-=^ary, iiiid per-

haps the one or two Village Cor|)» in

the r.eishhottrhond diirinij the eveniuE.

By 8 p.m. the people from the surround-

ing Army villages will begin to stream
into the spiieions Headnuurter.s com-
pound, lit up for the occasion witli

curious eoeoanut-oll and cotton-seed

torches, and by D.30 or 10 p.m., it is

An Impressive SIsht

tlvat meets the eye, for between 3,000

and 4,000 Senior and .Tiiniur itieuibeis

of the Army rise and f^reet you ns the

Ooninianding Olliecr ot the Territory

enndurls yoil into the TOcHine nlace.

witli tlie dnrli-bluc vanlt of Ibc heavens,

studded with hundreds of twinkliiij:

stars, as ils rnor.

Unlike tlic Ceylon villagi \mi niitie

the absence of mattiiiR of in\ kind

while tlie people seem iirfiith at honu
on the bare ground. As foi lli< -iii(,int,

it would Le Imrd to find m iin iuilnt-\

where the Army has a footing smgiag
to licnt that of our "(Jape' warrior'.

into the Holiest tlirougii the Blood of

.Teaiiu," Who died for them, and pour
their praises uiid prayers lu'fore Lheir

iiew-tOQud God. One's heart Oils with
Krntitnde and hrenllic.'i, " What God
lirith wronirlit !"

Another fifty miles hy biilinck-earl,

and eighty uiiics iiy canoe, travelliu); on
the back-waters ot the Arabia n Seti,

along the West coast, will bring you,

after three dnys' journijy. to Mnvali-
liure.i', the Ilemlquarter^ of our work lu

iVortli Tnivuneore (Malaynlaiu-speaking
country). The work of the Army liere

is aniong.st tin intelligeut and interesting

race of people, wdio trace the conversion
of their ancestors to the prcaehing of

St. Thomas the Aiiostlc, but the chief

woric of evangelization is amongst the

I'ulnyurs, st'rfs In tlie " Syrian " t'Jiris-

of faith are very niucli lilie those of lllc

refortncd churches of Europe. We hid

good-bye and God-speed to Urigadiei-

Yesu ItuLiiaiii (Stevens) and iiis devoted
staff as we leave his 'Territory.

Another eighty miles hy canoe tiiivel-

ling on water, and thirty miles by bullock

lart, or two anil a half days' journey,

when we don't lucet witli any Salvation-

ists on the way, hringE you to Shoranoie
railway station. You board the train for

Madras, and a run of some 400 miles

across country through a teeming rural

population, and bnay commercial centres,

brings you to Aladrns, the capital of the

presideacy of the same name, and head-

quarters of the Salvation Army lladras
and Teliig'i Territoi-y. Through the en-

tire Itingtli of tile country pasi^cd daring

the journey, our lenders are waiting to

open corps when olllcer.s and money are

available. The city of lladras has a

university, lialf-a-dozen colleges, a Med-
ical and an Engineering College, like

many other of the leading towns and
cities of India. Everything is more
strikingly Oriental in Madras than an

Ooloraiio. The busy crowds buying and

Gate to Lucknowe indlaH

nltl 1 c itj ot 111 (1

selling in the market-placcsi, or haying
along the thonsughfarcs, strike one for-

cibly as

Shsep V/lthout a Stiepherd.

You see in the city the two halls of the
Army, the nne for the Fnglisli-spoaliing

jienple, and Ibc other .for those who
speak Tamil, the vernaeniar of the conn
try. Twenty minutes by u pon.v jutka
dinick) tnit brings you to the Hescue
Home for w^onien, another hour by llie

same vehicle would bring yon to tile

Madavaram Industrial Training Home,
with fifteen or twenty village yontbs in

training for nUleership, who work on the
laud surrounding the Home for five hours
during the day when off their studies.

(To Iio contluiipd.)

How iiO Itead Ili6 Gospels.

J{y i;uUNT TOL,HTt>l.

In order to understand the Gospels,
we must hi'st of all separate whiit i.s

iliiite simple uud intellislble fi-oiii

w'hut Is eoufused and uuiutelligible,
and afterward read this clear and
intelligible part several times ovei',

tij'ini; to assimihite it. Then, helped
by this compfelieusiou of the generiU
tticuuiug, we euu try to explain to ouv-
Belvts tile drift of the parSs vvlileli

seem Involved and oijseure. That is

liow I j'eud the Gospels, and the mean-
ing of Christ's teaching becaiue so
eleaf to me that It became impossible
to have any doubt nbout it. And 1

advise every oue who wislios to uutier-
staud the true meuulDg of Christ's
teaching to follow tlie same plan,

Seleol »hat l« Plain.

Let each oue who Is rcadlug the
Gospels select all that seeuis to him
quite plain, eleni' and (.'omproheiislble,
and score It down on the side of the
page, say with a ijlue peueil. Then,
taking the marked pages lirst, let
him ficpuiiite tihrist's words Crom
those ot the evangelist l)y umrklus
Christ's word a second time, say with
ci red pencil. Then let him read over
those double stored passages several
times. Only iiftor he has thoroughly
assimilated these let him again read
the words attributed to Christ which
he did not uuderstuud when he first

road them, and let him score. In red,
those which have become plaiu to him.
Let lilii] leave uiiscored words ot
Christ's which remain miiutelligible,
and also unintelligible words ot the
writers of the Gospels. The passages
marketi in red will supply the reader
with the essence of Christ's teaching.
They will give what all men need and
what Christ, theiefore, Sitid in a way
that ail can nnderstand. The places
marked only In blue will give what the
authors of tlic Gospels say that is in-

telllElble.

On Wljat Wg alt Agree.

Very likely In selecting what is from
wiiat is not fully compi'eheusible, peo-
ple win not all mark the
same passages. What Is com-
prehensible to oue will seem
obscure to another. But in w'hat
is most important all will ecrtainly
agree, and these are thluKS wbleli
will be found quite intelligible to evpry
one. It Is just this—just what Is

eompreheiisilile to ail men—that con-
stitute.'! the e.iseuee of Cliri.'it'.s tencli-

mg.

The Beautiful Vale of Cashmere. India,

Tlie unii|uc feature, however, of tlie.<;c

(la|)o Comorin eonvci'tH is the time they

spend on their kncea. Hiilf-an-hour at

ft stretch on their Icuces on The sandy

groiiml is the usual length of time for

tlie y.nOO men, women and childieu.

wliile their jamadars, who are mostly

cnnvi^rted dcvil-dancors, lioep thinpe nt

boiling pitch with tlie wetvd Tamil Sal-

vation sung.s and ehotuses. Aliimst

everyone heartily joins in the Biiiging,

at the top of their voices, and when

they are all eiigngcd in netiial prayer

(for there Is somcthiTig inspiring about

earnest prayer (hat taltcs hold ot oue)

the cry ot the hundreds ot voices sounds

like tl\e rusiiiiig wiiteVB ot u mountain

stream. It is a never-to-be-rorgotten

eight aa yoa wnleh these actual

Oovil-Worshlppers

of six or seven short years ago nvnil

themselves of the privilege of " entering

tians and other liigh-eiiste landowners :

tlK-y are a shade lower in social stand-

ing tinin our T^mi! villagers. The
eonntry is more pictiircfiipie and well

watered than South Trnvancore. The
scenes at our out-door Salvaliiia gather-

ings lire niiich tiic same as we wiliiGssed

Iht utry, only
our converts here liy hundreds, aa we
do in thG Tiimil Division by tlionsniids.

So you liitve heard and seen meetings
conducted amongst

ThrSQ Dlfferant Hacas

of people, speahing three different lan-

giiagps, viz., Singlmle.se, Tamil, and
Mnlaynlnin. We have War Crys in all

these tiiroc languages. The religion Is

dovll-worKblt) and a low form of Ilindn-

isin (Eastern form ot Theism). It is the

religion of the peo|iIc among whom wo
chiefly worlt in Trnvancore, exeepting
the "Syrian" Christians—whose articles

.-rf

Jumma MusJId, Delhi. India.

This city ta called Itio *'It<itnD cf India."
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TERSE TOPICS,

Famine and Sword.
Tho scoiivKo of tniiiiiiG, witli its twin

nttondnuts of clisi'nHO mid doath, in nt

this iiiuinont liiyiii); tlions^niids of onr fol-

low-cl\'lltiir(>^ low. Ovur India's uiillioiis

lilt' pull of tills hf.ivy ilisiruas liiis lalleii.

So ftir tbe disastrr lias nUogotlior oiit-

iiiiniiiprod tilt' relief works put in 'M'fr"-

tiuii by the Guvonimpiit, or midortnkim

hj- our oivn dovotod atiill in that touiitrj-.

Lt is pniiiful nt tho ^nmc time to hoar of

niiotlior aorvow of the samt typr, whii^h

hns swoiit uvor it purtioii of Chiim. jls

Tilth other tioiihlua or this liiud whicli

hftvo overtnkoii the suiiorstitious Cclos-

tinl, tlioj- nro hlnniiug the Chiistiiiii

uiivsuiouarieK Coi* their dlsnstor aud show-

ing symptoms of serious riot. This iiowrf,

on tlie top ol tiic iiuhnijpy sitnatioii In

ludlu, mid tlio still laginf toiilliit oi'

miuK ill South Afrii'it, wiiips tho world

in tho middle of Jiinuury honcath floods

<it heavy kIooiu. Yet God reign.'i ;iliove the

ihiikuoss. Riul out of the evil His hand

ivill briiiK u«od. To the hiiiium eye Ihi'

outlook is of the darkest for the Inst

year of the century ; hut tho eye of fitilh

ivhieh sees the iuvisihle, ciitthes throuBli

the ahudow tho t'loiim o£ nu cteninl I'to-

videueo.

A L6SS0Q from Arabia.

Au cvidenee of the wnrrior ehjimeter-

istics of tho Arnh race is the f;!Ct that

its laufe'imsc eontnlns no loss than lifty

tlittereut words to cxijross our one term,

sword. Although all of those niiglit hi>

ehissod under the head of wcuiion, we
arc, however, of the opiuiou liint the

various words would repicscnt v-ide dif-

feroiicea.

When first this lurormation lame to

me, niy (irst thoiiglit was, How does

our eyuipniejit, lis soldiers of ii .piritunl

warfare, eiuupare with tlint of !ho Ar-

nh'a V Are we soldiers of more liiau one

liiud of tword, or are ive seeking- Jo meet

the varied ueeds of onth day with stale

ius[)irntioii aud eaut-irou taeties V

Oil,' what disastrous effeets luive eoiuo

nhont through the one-sldedncss of our

iieorilc !

" 'The wicked shall he turned into

hell'—you're wicked, and that's where
you'll "be turned it you don't be quiek

niid t'et saved." EKoelleut louie, hut, un-

fortunately, to that pnrtieiilnr man in

the prayer meetiuB, 'he words were like

tinder to steel, and he smothered his

lonvietion in a torrent of angry denial

nnd delinnee. It seemed such a pity tltal

ihnr earnest Bio. (Jrillln oould not put

more into Jlis voice of tho lovo for sin-

ners that he had in his heart.

"Come nlouK, sister. You've only KOt

to believe and it'll hi; all rirrlit,'' An
essential part—but only a part—of the

plan or sp.lvntiou ; but the girl addressed

whs weiBliini,' up the iiucstion u£ a kl'p-

umtiou fioni tlic v.'orld, wliieli was a

delinite dioiee between the will of Hod,

or the way of the tlesh, and merely

laughed a scornful little laugh to hide

any discomfort slii- had felt, while ahe

returned a snoeriuB retort about it^ be-

ing "easy enough tor sonic foikB." Now,

Sister Mccl; was n perfect lilHv saint,

and her .-,™-aranee ^' snlTation was us

clear as the day—if only she had re-

mf-mborn^T and reeommendod to the sodl

Uu hr t 1.1 "'' 1' 1; ' 3 *,
^

„ u insl lilt ilir iiti,- li 1 111

th ImnI u
, , ,

T n ui nliilit f hi rl II ui

Hin rit uul 1 I 1 1 il "

taet to adapt the effort to the emertiency
of the moment. If the would-be soul-

wiiiuer luis eyes to sio he will Hot be
long before he notes lliat there are not
two dispo.«!Uions alike, and that no ster-

eotyped mode of approach will do for
everyone at all tinies aud everywhere.
What may attract one may repel an-
other : what may touch the heart of

one may but iTidu<;e the other to cover
tlieir spirit as in a tont of mail.
We must be all-round people. God sent

the Salvation Army into cshiteiice, !i!id

you nnd 1 into its ranks to meet a wide-
spread need—we must be widely equipp-

ed. Wo must seek from" God tho hea-
venly weapons of lovo, or faith, or

ronrage whicli we lack, and wi'

must claim that indwelling in-

spiration of His Siiirit, which,
when faced hy the need of Ilu-

inonicnt, will give us words to say—and
the right ones.—A. L. P.

How easy it is to inisuuderstand all

order in battle. Tile foltowiug incident

helps us to imagine through H-liat cim-

fiLsion. smoke, and escifeuient the-i'iaii-

mauds of active serviee c(mic. At the

critical moment at Klaiidslaagte, one or

the Iiniierial Horse called out :
" I'or

God's sake men, don't ictlre !" and some
hearing only the last word, thought lliat

the order was "Iletirc," and the liae

hegiui to waver. Then one of Ihe

Highland drummers rushed to the front

and sounded the re^hueiital "call and

adviinco," aud saved Ihe situaiion.

A British jnurnnMst writes, "It is vvel-

eoiue newB that we are neltiug from a!'

sides o( the bravery and liunniiiity of

tho Boers. A soldier from Newcastle

says that he must add bi.s testiaiony to

Ihe Srreat liiininuity with -.ihich the

Boers are treating Uritisli wounded and
ttrLsouors."

Ttie oeneraun Prayer,
^j,^ cbiBdren's BasKeL

Prayer is neither more nor less than
asking God to give the soul what il (ocLs

it needs. Prayer includes

UECOG>;iTlON.—God is presenl. lie

heura me when I speak to Iliui. In tL'ue

prayer I feel LliaL Uo is near me.

ADDKESS.— I speak to God. I tell

Him of my need. He hears uic when I

liray.

TH.VNKSGn'lNG.—All that I possess

that is worth having comes from Him.
In prayer I thank Him for the mercies

I am eoutiuually receiving nt Ilia luuuls.

REQUISITION.—There are many
things that I know I need. He has

promised to give them to me if I ask for

tliem. In prayer I ask for sach things

ag I feel I need at the time.

FAITH.—He has promised to bestow

upon me what I ask for in a bi'lievin;i

spirit. When I lielievo that He will give

ine the things tor which I ask, I prii.v in

faith.

AGONY'.—The dcteimiuatiou to have
the things for which we ask. The soul

is assured, by the Holy Spirit, of Cod's

willingness to give to those who wicslle

like -Tacob, and who, like the widotr

with the unjust judge, persevere in

fervent prayer, i am iniportnnatc and
wiii not be denied, nnd .Tunics says Unit

"the fervent, ettectual prayer of a rigb'-

eouK man nvailetb much."

Snaas of Sense irom tlie

Scene of Strife.

"The hardsliips of war," writes a sol-

dier troiii Ladysmith, "have not been

exaggerated ; to see oltr smart offlcers

(God hloKB tbein !) rougbuig it like

uovviea, mokes yon respect them, ami

iio iniHtakc."
=o=

One of the gallant Gordon Hhthland-

crs thus speaks of the Boers at Blauds-

Innetc : "The Boers aro just as brave

as we, and fought a good battle and lost

—but they are not to be dnspised fnr all

that."
=C=

A recent writer on the war pute in a

pica for the poor horses. IIe_ says :

"The wounded animal on the neid of

battle has a. much worse time than the

ii'onnded solilier, In-eauso no internation-

al convention exteuus to thti Vitci-ir.ary

and Farriery Corps, which, therefore,
nil nttcnJr tl i r n 1 '

'I' » i'
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Pat and the V, C,

C'lOEo by Ediiibiirjh Castle there is

what looks Uke a tiny garden, bat ivtiich

is, iiv reality, the bnrittl-pluce of duus
who liave been the pels of reginienis

garrisiaied in llial cily. One of the.KC

little stones reads, "In memory of I'nl,

who folloiled Ihe 72nd llighlamleis lor

ten vears, in peace and war. I>ied

March Dili, 18S8." Pat ivas not what
wmild be called a valaahle dog. excepi

fur his tnillifiilacsi; ; he was of mixed
descent, hcliig sianelhing like a pug ami
siimetliing like a bull-dog. When the

troops ii-eat to the war in Afghanistan,

in 187S, Put went too. Up to this time
he had had no master—^';ie iusl belonged

to tile regiment. But when Color-Ser-
geant .lim Macphersoa was ill witli fever

Put lias (U'dcriil lo aiount guard over

his tent to keep thioves away. After
.Ilia's recovery Ibe dog adopted bini as

Ilia master.
Pat was rewarded hy the present of :i

new collar. Who would have (ircained

that this collar would one day—though
one (lay only—support a Victoria Cross 'i

This was how it hnppeaod : In a des-

perate light before Candahar. Jim ilai-

phersou was bearing tbe colors of bis

rogiinont, when n bullet struck the right

liaiid aud injured it badly. He bad
barely time to sciae the staff of his flag

with the Mounded hand aud to grasp his

sivord with his left, when a powerful
Afghan rushed upon hiin to capture bis

ling, Fightiug left-handed, tbe High-
lander was no match for his foe. He
was pressed Itaekivards and the Afghan
raised his Unite tor the f.'ital blow when
Pat rushed at hint, and made his sharp
little teeth meet in the biirc leg of the
enemy. The Afghan missed bis blow
nt the soldier, aud turned in fury on bis

.smaller as-iailaut. Tbe doi: bung on
with powerful pluck, though he received
an ugly wound, autil his toe was laid low
by a ehanee bullc'L.

Jim thought hia little friend was dead.
BuL Lhi^iu lias uu time for jcgrcls ; bis

nun strength was rapidly failing, aud he
made a last effort to reach his olii[-er*s

side with the tlag. ,T{ni stuck lo his
eclors as Pal bad done to his enemy,
and, in spite of his wound.s, he carritsl

tbclu uir antely. The good colonel had
seen most of .Tim's fight, and said .souie-

thinc about "mention in the despal elites,*'

and "Y. C"; but .Tim heard bini nol.

Next niornSng lie was awakened hy
till ntniii I th 1 I r III 1 I im | i

11 u In 1 1. I iindle I liii. i I u. 1 I

\\
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should be lying out yonder

who sjived the llag."

Both Pat and his master recovered,

aud ihe sergeant was never titcd of

telling how the plucky little creature had

saved his life and saved tbe Hug. He
alwiivs wound up by saying :

"It ever 1 get home again, nnd hold

[he V. C. yon are all talking about, Pat

shall have" a share in tlie honor. For

toiir-aud-twenty hours he shall wear ii

ill the streets of Edinburgh, hanging

from the ring of bis collar here."

And Jim kepi his word.

What a Soldier Should Know.

What It tho Sodiil Wins?

By this ive understand tho.se efforts

uuderlJiken by the Army for tbe poui'

uatl the wicked, whiili have as their

direit aim better provision for the lent-

poral iieressilics of the people. Vet,

while the iiiiiuediate ambition may he the

lifting of a man's social po.'<ilion,

the great imrirosc of sei'king hi;i elcrnal
^,ji^.,,:.„ ;^ „;,.;.(.- r„r-„.ieu. ^V Ii

111 save tbe bodies of iii.n that wu may
bring ihiui lo Christ, Who will save

ilicir sonls.

How tl|e SooLa] Woik Begaq.

From the Army's earliest days ils

oHIcers have visited Ihe sick, fed the

hungry, and sought lo bcncGl the social

condition of tliose amongst whom they

have labored. We had already mtmy
Iteseuc HonieK aud Slum Posts in oper-

ation, when, in IMIO, Ih.- Gimeral pub-

lished his groat book, eutitlL'd, "Darkest
ICnglaud," which set forth the fearful

iiclkI of the British poor, nnd a scheme
of relief for the saim-. With tbe sale

of this hook, which exiited tremendous
interest, Ihe Hociul work of the Army
b(?gan on a more o.^;tenBivo scale, which
has now spread over tho United King-
ilom, and lo every mlier coaiitry wbi'ie
our Flag ihos.

In Idea of ths Sootal't Prtirant PodUon

The fnlloiving figures give some idea
of the results which have attended our
work for the fallen and destitule :

Number ot—
Slum Posts Ill
Itcscue and other lloines .

.

92
•Girls received into Homes.

.

IS.O'J,')

•These aclually reformed .. 14,;Hi3

El-Criminal's Homes ..... 11!

•IC.'.-Orhuinnls received in
Homes 3.(j,12

•Hcstored to friends, sent lo
situations, etc 2,4.'H

Kiielier and Food Depots .

.

122
.Meals saiiplicd 2-1,270.67,-.

^Beds snpiilied i),r.(iri,84ii

l.jibor Fjictories KT
Labor Bureaux 34
"Taken into Factories and

Workshops . , . , W.aaa
*lMir whom employment has

been found 77,8'22
•-itppbeallous for lost pcr.'iou;] in.TOB
•Lost persons found ri,87i
Fnrra Colonics . . . 13
Children's Uoiues la

Total number of Social la-
stilutioaH

, . 4r.o

Toiiil iniinber of Social OQl-
cers I.SI'J

Again to till

THE C. 0. P. SCORE
CENT VICT

84,IE2 3S Ralseii by tha

Balng 8407.32 Over

Our Selt-Deninl effor

uionslrnli'd to all com
^K-ople in the central

fitill believe in and app:

that the Salvation »Arii

their midst. The great
to our brave oHlcera a
have worked bard and
the roeent campaign, af

we have gone W07..32 o

In order that all luiiy

corps have come out it

are herewith giving a

who went over their ta

tbe amounts raised Ol
the target of the respei

Temple
Lippincolt
Yorkville
Dovercourt
Ilivcr.'iide

Aurora
Uielimond St

St. Catharines .....
Bnrrie
Stroud
Lindsay
Feuelon Falls
Hamilton II

Parry Sonnd
Newmarket
Collingwood
Men ford

Omcince

Comparing the ainoi

year with tlie result of
we find the following c

the amount given beloii

Ibe luial of the prcv
Woi-k :

Temple
Hamilton 1. ..... . .

Hamilton II

Dovorooiirl ....... ,

Lisgar

Little t.'nrrent . .

.

Lippiiieott

Fenelon Fulls . .

.

Vorkville
Moatord
North Bay
Brooklin ,

Parry Sound
Collingwood
St. Catharines . .

.

Clieslcy

Itlverside

Oraiigeville
Barric
Ivinmount ... , .

.

Lindsay
Brampton
Bichmond St
U.tbridge
Osbawa
Abnile Harbor .

.

Stroud
Newmarket .....

Total number ol poor and
* 111 I 1 (1 li 1 L'tinn

Th I 11 s 1 r. nil 1 h It has
b n 1 nil liil d III Gr nt B iln
111 II r nil ,11 1 f thi Hark (SI I 11)

1 iir 1 D ml r l^ .i«

HflLIFftX DiSTI

By ADJT. M
The work in this p(

fioM is KoiiiK ou nicely

onr boBt for the enlvnt

I Iinve jiiut been nronni

bnd n very iiieo time.

At BKIDGEWATE
nnG liiout* PcckbniT\i

pjkinc np to iissiet. W
luoGting, innd n bIcBi

HoldiorB* meeting aftori

was Roud lo be tliorG.

Major promised to tuk

for God and ^onls. M
bolp biin to dn so.

Next dny we Htnrtprl

POOI., H AAvQ of 30 II

iiuiidr^l. a ti'trible rnlii ::

tnin, who did not oxppi

AVns awny, Hnwevpr,
tlip quftrtera and mad<
Wo Hpenl II very nice i

pool ; bad bJg crowdi
firaiid collections. W
barracks bcre nnd b

frit'ndH. With more I

I bcUevo Q Kfuuu ^wt

I h t \ 1 Ih Inipr ^l
i

hV nil tn '- \

On Ln< ii\ up Ii

BTTIiO her » burl

u ^ » 1.— ff.^ s. ' ^«

-w Ji f'D'Wil. m '^ijl. afti^J^ ^-^ ^ -^ "t ??*^ iwBra. ^ «« r^^ -«=\t»

»«.*»-
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T'HTEI "W.A.:R OKi-S".

It joiiiltT. It H'na lie

luH iiiiiFitcr rt'oovorcd,

wilH uover tirod of

ilky littlt' iTnnture Imil

1 «uvi-d the flag. Hi-
liv iiig :

huiiie nf;nilt, and bold
nil tiilkin^r illjout, Pnt
o ill thu honor- For
uiirs ]iC' fihall wenr it

Ellhibiirch, hniiBhiK

Ih (-"llur lit'i'e."

T Should Know.

:iig»

U'rHtiiiid tliGHi! efforts

' Army for the [tout

which hiiv<* aH their

Kuvisioii for the Eeiii-

of the iieople. Yel,

e iLmiiitioii muy he the

iii'k Koeinl poniiinn,

of .srekiiii; Lis cicrnnl
W. vek

Began-

t''t: earliest diiy.s Ita

L'd Ike iilek, fed the

t 10 benefit the noeial

uiiion;,'«t \vlioin tliey

liad already ninny
1 Klllin PoHt.H in o|ii-r-

!HI, [be General pub-
ok, entiticd, "Darkest
*et forth ttie fcnrfnl
I iioor, and n 8eheino
nine. WiiL the «nle
h excited trcincndoiiK
1 Ti-nrk of the Army
JEtonsive Kenle, \v)iipli

'er the United King-
other eoantry where

'» Pr^ant Potltlsfl

rurea kIvc aome iden
Ml have attended niir

nnd fleHtitiito :

Ill
Homes .

.

02
IIomeH.

.

18,0'Jo

foriiiod .

.

14,;iti3

Jca VJ
eivert in

3.li32

Is, aeiit to

2,431
IlejiolH . . 122

2-l,270,CTr.

i),r)(ir.,ftj(!

E3
34

urieH and
20,0GC

incut ban
77,822

St pcrsonn 115,7011

ri,871

13
13

ioeial 111-

450

ueinl Oui-

i,*ia

poor and
ir (daily). 33,000

!r<only to whut lins
in Grent Britain

[If the DnrkcHt Eng-
Dcieomber, 1898.

Apiiitothefroiit

THE C. 0. P. SCORES A MAGNIR-
CENT VICTORY.

94,162 32 RalMd fay Ihg C, P. Braveo,

Bdng $407.32 Over tha TergaL

Our Selt-Deninl effort Imp npuiii de-
ulouHlrnled In nil eniideriied that tile
people in the central pnrt of Oiitnrin
still bolicvo in and appreciate the work
that the Snlvntioii SAriny nre dninc in
their midst. The ^reatoat credit ig dnc
to our brrive iilllcerB and mildlerH who
have ivorked hard and porHistontly in
the recent oainpaign, aa the rcault of it

^vc hnvc gone .'f407.32 over the tnrRct.
In order that all may ace Jiiat bo\v the

corps hove eumc out in thia effort, we
are herewith Rivini; a list of all tho.se
who went over their tarcot. These are
the amounts rnised OVlliK. and above
the target of the respective corpa :

Tcmpli- .f2no.f)n
Iiippineott 03.31
Yorkvillc 33.00
Dovcrconrt 32.25
niverside 30.00
Aurora 2ri.ii(i

Itielmiond St 8,13
St. Catharines 0.75
Bnrrie fi.TfJ

Stroud Ti.'lO

Lindsay .^OO
Feueloii Fall.'j .T ,Ofl

Hamilton II i.yO
Parry Sonnd i,3ii
Newmarket i .of>

Collini^wood ..... 50
Monford m
Oincinee

, , , 33

Compnriinr the nmoiinta niiseil hist
year with the result of thi.-; ,v(^nr*s effort,
we find the following corp.s liiive raised
the aninunt Riven below over and above
tlie tola! of the previous Self-Deiiial
We<'k :

'i'Blllple .1:340.14
llatnilton 1 ".".oii

Iliimilton II .^8.1M
Doveroonrl 7}l ,2.'>

I'isenr 38.(ifi
Aurora 3n.2(;
Little Cui'rent 32.17
Lippineott :Vi,W
Fenelon Fulls 2(5. Ti"

Vorkville 2(!.0f)

Jlonford 2.";.no
Xortli Bay 2:1. 10
Hrookliii 10.15
Parry Sound 18. 3G
Cailingwood 18.29
St. Catharine,. i(i.-,o

Cliesley 10.30
Ilivorside 15.00
OrunRovillc ]2!40
Bnrrie 11.70
Kinmount 10.33
Lindsay , , . 7.(;n
Brampton 7.12
niehinoiid St c.^a
Uxhrldgc 0.00
Oslinwn , ,"i.0()

Aliniic Harbor ].80
Stroud 1 .20
Newmarket 1 . 00

HflMFflX DISTRICT NOTES

By ADJT. McLBAN.
The work in thia part of the battle-

field ia (,'oiiii,' on nicely ,nnd wc nre doing
our best for the anlvation of the people.
I have just been mound the District aii<l

hod n very nice time, uml some sonis
snvcd.
At BRIDGEWATBU Capt. Lodley

nnd Lieut. Peckhnm, of Lnucnbnrg,
came up to aasist. Wo bad 11 ver.v nice
inectiuff, .and a blessed ofllcci'B' and
soldiers' mooting afterwards. All tolt it

wns good to bo there. An ex-Scrgoniit-
Mnjor promised to take his stand ngiiin
for God ond souls. May God bloss nnd
help him to do so.

Next day wc started out for IJVIJlIt-
POOL, a d.ive of 30 iniloa. We arrived
uiiiiilsL a terrible rain atorm. Then Cap-
tain, who did not expect us nt that time,
wns nway. However, I managed to find
the quarters and mode myself nt home.
Wo apent ri very nice week-end nt Liver-
pool ; had bi^ erowde, four hoiiIr, and
grcnd collootions. Wo possess a niet^

barracks here and have luun.v traiid
friends. With more Holy Ghost power,
I believe a graud work ivlll bo dniie

Tbc town is Improving in mony ways,
so should the S. A.
On Tuesday' we left for LUNBN-

BUItG, whcri >vc had a very nice meet-

ing, with one soul. Our work is hin-
ilered in many ways in fhiK town, but
tiapt. Lodley and Lieut. Poekhani nre
determined to make n move in .s-oiitt^

way. It will mean Iota of seltdenini
and prayer, hut I believe it can be done.
After a day on the train wo returned

to the city. The following week-end waii
spent at No. I., where we bad a fine
soul-stirring time,

I have visited No. II., nnd had a niiited
mooting there hitel.v. nud bad 11 very
good time nnd one soul fur nnlvnlioii.
Olficerfi nnd soldier.s nrn prnying and
figbtiiip awiiy tliere.

DAIlTMOUTH ofiiccrs and Boldiers
arc nlso working awny for God nnd
souls. On account of tlie fiieltnes.4 of
.Mrs. Cnpt. Polh-y tlie incotiiig.s had to
be shut down for a .short time, but wc
are believing fur bettor tiliics in the
futltre.

All around the District we are goini;
in for iioid-saving times, nnd that nl-
wnys means victory in a good mnii.v other
wjiys. Our motto for the New Year is :

"WhnlKnever He snith unto yon, do it."

A FEW EVENTS
In the Women's Social in the Queen

City During the Yuletlde Season.

By BRIGADIER MRS. READ.
Toronto Industrial Ho^e.
What a briBlit-fftccd group gnthored

in the "Home room" of the Yoiige St.
Itesctie Home on Friday (evening.

'J'lie oocnsion wns /the niinuni ChrL^t-
mns Tree, which stood abining uiLb
good cheer at one end of the ronui.
Through the eftorts of the Home utUeers
every iiimntc of the Ilmnc wns presi'iil-

cd with usetnl and suitable gifts. Cliccl-
ful voices nnd merry Inugliter inndo ijljid

two honrs while the girls nnd little ones
hnd the clouds lifted from their often
.-ihridowed Jives by the reoeiviug of tokens
of love.

A very oiijoyabie tea provided by Adjt.
Holman and her stall, nt which the
twenty girlH s.nt down, bad preceded
the eveuiug'a enjoyment, and on Chri.-it-

iniis IJny a spceinl dinner iuul been

At the Women's Shelter.

Twenty-two sat down nt tlio siiecial
dinner providtnl for the women who
niilke this iiiatitntlon their home. ^.lajor
Stewart presided, and all expressed ap-
precintiou of the kind visit of the Gar-
ri.«en Cadets, wlio eniiie in daring the
afternoon, and hy tiieir preaonco and
words udded to the enjoyment of tile

Christinas of these poor women, many
of whom have no other tour walls they
can designate by that good, old Saxon
word, "Home, sweet home."

The Children's Home.
Bright, expectant eyca greeted us ns

we gutberod about the Annual Chrifil-

mus Tree in our Toronto Children's
Home. The children bad been the recip-
ients of gifts at the Commissioner's
tree for tbc onicers' children, which they
nppreciotcd much, nnd were engerl.v
Inoking torwnrd to tlieir own tree in the
piny room ef tbc Home.
These poor, wee one.? wore made gbiil

hy the simple gifts, enndios, frnit, etc.,
put into their little hands. Our hearts
were gladdened to sew their plensuio and
to hear tlicni ntterwards sing sweetly—

"He is a Friend indeed, n Friend in
time of need,

Gracious and tender has .Tcsiis been to
mo.

Oh, how Ho loves, nnd benrs my every
burden.

He's tbc only Friend that sinners ever
need."

Tho Qlrls' Refuge.

Ill most of the public justitutiona
visited by the I,oagne of More.v, a BpceinI
service v%"a.5 r.rranscd.
At the Girls' Refuge, whore our regu-

lar monthly services me mncli valued,
the String Bnnd, led by Brigndier Gas-
kin, conducted a sptreial musical nieel-
ing. Tlic aervicea of our Hciidi|iinrtcrs°
Staff nre invnlnable to our Institutional
work, nud the solos, duets, and uiusieal
BclcctiouB nre deeply appreciated. In
fnet, the whole mtisicn] program wns n
reol trcot to the girls of the Roform-
atorv.

Simcoe District*

Ensign and Mrs. Wakefield's Fare-

well Trip.

The "Simcuninn Troupe" U'umposed or

six musicians and the B. of L. drill

Ijrignde of eight) visited Wnterfurd. We
donned our special uniform (yellow, red,

and bine) and mnrclied tlieir streets,

playing and singing. Thi; hall

was soon nearly filled with ptjo-

ple, in spito of other attrac-

tions in town. Wont through our
program, eonsiatiug of music, ninging,
dialogues, rcndings, dumb-bell, bar-hell.

Hag, pie-plate, and other drills, etc. All
Hcemed to enjoy it, e.siiecially the "gos-

sip aoug," composed by S, M. Ciillver,

One gontleninn came in ft aide door,

gave Lieut, his lOe., nnd bade her go in

the mom frum ^rlience he cjinie. She
went, and there found the C^oimciluicn
holding a meeting, and to our surprise,

but pleasure, they proposed nnd decided
to let us have the hull for 50c., instead
of .$2. Then they all came in and en-
joyed tho remninder of the meeting, and
we were rotiuested to give them more
music and repeat three drills, which w(r

did with plcnsure. We took up n good
special collection. God bless those coun-

'Saturdjiy 'nnd Sunday Enaign and
Mrs. Wakefield, who hnve only bi^eii

hero ten weeks, rnrevelled. Tlie.v hnve
endeared themscdvcs to na nil by tl'oir

godliness nnd kindness. The beautiful
I'nreweli son^ coinpuscd by S. jl. Cnllver
cvpressed the fei.Iing.i; of ub all. Their
short stay here shall never be forgotten.
Onr loss is London's gjiin.

Monday noon we (the Siniconian
Troupe) started for Norwich, 25 miles,
ill cold and storm. We arrived snfe.
Cnpt. Hockin, stniioTied nioiie, bad a
sister belpiii.g her, and thi-y lind prepared
n bcftutiful hot supper' for us nil at the
quarters. After tliiit cold drive wo all

tliongbt tho Captain knew what we
would like, as «, gazed on the excollent
spread. We had an extra good crowd
for Norwich. Captain has a good hold
nnd ifi liaving victory. This is an old
corps of Ensign nnd Mrs. Wakefield's.
lOverybody enjoycMl the meeting, lint re
gret our ofiiccrs' departure from the
District.

Tuesday morning we stait for Wond-
stock on wlicels, nnd tho continued snow-
ing nud blowing made drifts ulmnst im-
possible to poss, hut we arrived safe nt
the bnrrncfis nnd to nil were given good
comfortnhio billets. Wc hnd a good
crowd here, and splendid apcciai collec-
tion inside, besides the ndmission of 10c.
at the door. All plonsrd to meet, birl

sorry to part with. District Ollioers. This,
too, has been their baHlerield a year
ago.
Wednesday morning Bro. Coppin.s took

photo of tho troupe, nnd nt 1 o'clock we
atnrtcd tor Tilsonburg. I'nssing tbrougli
Ingcrsoll, Ensign was forced to hire
sleigh and horses to toko ns tbrougli.
We unloaded at quarters, w'armed our-
selves, had lunch and Lieutenant Boach
made us some hot lenionnde. We nr-
rired in Tilsonburg 7:45, nenrly perished
with cold, hut soon got warm through
Capt. Heater. (Lieut, is awny rcFtiiig.]

Cnptain had prepared n snmiitnoua hot
supper for us all at quarters. God blc.';s

her. Wo Find n pood crowd in the Town
Hall. W^oodstock ollicora nnd Ensign
Koddiuott wetc at this meeting, and
spoke at end of program, then Ensign
and Mrs. Wakefield bade them farewell.
Thnr-iday morning we find our noble

little animals belonging to our beloved
Treasurer, Sir, Mnson, still very tired
after the long journey through the deep
snow with 11 big lond. Ensign Hoddinott
mndo the time we were waiting Kcem
shorter by giving us some aeleetions on
his phoaugrnph.
A heantifnl span of horses and covered

rig, hired by those noted kind-hearted
Tilsonburg brothers, and driven by Bro.
Corhett, tnoti ns boiiie. Our hearts are
full of grntitnde for kindness rendered
us. Cut low sad v,-e felt when, a.-n -.vc

arrived homo nt 1,! o'clock. Ensign nnd
Mrs. Wakefield left n.'; for London on llie

3 o'clock train, same day. Whntever
linppeiied on that trip, whether someone
wns sick, or cold, or fell out of the rig.
or lost n wntoh, etc., some of the Bnnd
of Love girls wns sure to start, nnd all

would join in that bcuiitifnl chorus :

" Jtaus knows all nbout our airiifc-el'S."

We continue to fight with Adjt. nnd
-Mrs. JIcMniB ns ollieers of Sinicoc corp.''

and District, nnd do our utmost to ad-
vance the Kingdom's interest.—S. M.
Bert Thompson.

Jan. llltb, I'tOO.

THE eoUTH AFRICAN WAR.

General Lord Roberts, the now Coiii-

innnder-in-OIiiof, and his Chief of StulT,

General Lord Kitchener, Iiuve arrived at
Gape Town, The battle around Lady-
smith, which resulted in a decided.

British force 1.10 killed and '270 wound-
ed, while tiiC Boer losses are reported to
lie very tnneh greater, nlllinugli exact
number."; Jirc n<ii given. General Hnller
is reported active, and it is surmised that
ho will nttnek both flanks of the en-
trenched Boer po.'<ilion siinnliancoasly.
Enteric fever has caused many dentils
in the camp. Mnjor-Gcneral French has
reported the recent reverses of the Suf-
follts to be larger tbnn anticipated, the
total being 217 olTlcers and men killed,
wounded, and missing. Three thonsnnd
Spanish soldiers, whose time hns just
expired, hnve on"ei-ed their .services to
Grent Brifnin. hut their ofTer hns been
declined. Four hundred of tlie Canadian
Contingent, stntioned nt Belmont,
mnrched ten iiiilcH into tho Orange Free
SInte.. Genernl Methllen made a sini-
ilnr raid, burning down tho houses of
Boer leaders. Tim lotal of the Brilis'i
field force is now 104.373 men nnd 2.'iS

guns. The complientions arising from
the seizure of sevcrnl Amerleiin nnil
German vessels, suspected of earr.vlng
eontrnband of war. hnve been settled in
a friendly manner betivoen the respec-
tive Governni..nts and ErglaTid. The
Pretoria Government has refused jier-
im.ssion to the TI. S. A. Coii..;nl to re-
present British interests diirinir the war
Over If.nO.OfKl b.ls bemi raised in Chi-
cago for the Mansion House Fnnd for
widows and orphans of soldiers killed in
llie Transvnal war.

cahahiah mivis.

The Canndinn Bank of Cuinnierci
donated !?."),00U for the National Pi
tic Fund (for tho benefit of the wive:
children of the soldiers of tho Cam
Contingcnti. Lor,! Rfrnthcoiia, the
adian High Ooinniissioner in Enj;
has orrerod to equip and inninta;
his oivn |..^lll,lsv n i-or|is of 400 moi
Camidians. Recruiling lor this Coi
ont i.s now going on in British Colui

Can-
land,
in at

at has sent two
ugo, W. I„ 10
ages to Freiub

tale eonies from

iHTiRHATioML irms.

The Proiicb Govcrnm
warships to San Doni
enforce payment of dai
merchants. A ghastlv
thc Admiralty Islands,
tives murdered the crew of a Bi-itish
trading vessel, and nte their victiins
afterwards : only three boys escaped.
The gold output of Austrnlin lor 180!)

has been 4.4(i2.48S ounces, being an in-

crease of nenrly one million ounces over
1898, The German Fini.noo Minister
submitted bis Inidget, nnd showed a sur-
plus of 21 million dollars for 180S-0D.
predicting eq,ttilly favorable conditions
for the ensuing year. The Hnmburg-
Anioricaii lino has launched a now
steamer, "Doutschland," its largest ship.

Mdiich is 080* ft. long, 074 ft. wide, and
44 ft. deep, with engines of 3ri,l)u.. horse-
power : it is onl.v surpassed by the *'Oc-

cennic." Turkey's finnnoes nre repovteti

to 1)0 in a good ooiidition. The French
have defeated the Chinese in a recent
engagement, sinking two of their gun-
boats and burning soverni villages, while
tlie Mandarins of other cities were taken
on honrd of tho French warslii|i as
hostages. /

CASUALTIES.

Tho Eraser Rii broken through
a dam near Stoveston, p.. C, and iloodod
a district of over 100 miles in circunifer-
onoc. Tlirce of one rnmil.v, aged 17, 10.
nnd 21 years, wore drowned iicnr Bnys-
villo, Ont., -.hilc Gknting. Hinry Wil-
liams hns boon found guilty of the mur-
der of J. E. Varcoe, of Toronto, nnd is

sentenced to be hanged on Friday. April
ISth. Fnilure ui i-rops has caused con-
siderable suffering in the north of Chiun.
Ten villngcs were Inid in ruins by tho
recent earthquake in the sontli of Rus-
sia ; the snfforing of the peasants is

severe. Induenzn Is becotning ntitte
eptdemio in England : even the Knyal
household has suffered greatly from it.

The Bubonic Plague is very violent in

Bombay, 376 deaths resulting from il

in one daj- ; the plngiie Is said to have
renched Austrnlin.
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S.-D. TRiUIVirHS
-OF—

East Ontario andQuebsc

J\ e;ggnlfloent Vlolory Soorad-Three Hundred

aild Fifty Dallorg Over and Above tl)a

Target Piutsed- dunlen Did

Exoeedlngly Well.

By HOT SPUE.

Wh lire now m n position to uive the

complete results of the effort, and it is

with the ercutest pleasure niifl sntiafnc-

tion we can announce n tremendous

victory Eor the B. O. P.. The Provincial

tiirset wns fixed at $4,000, which tiris

not^onlv been reached, out passed hy the

magnificent sum oE .f3n4.97, the srnnd

total hoins

$4,364- 97.

thus Ucntin^ all records.

® ^ <S>

AVe hciivtily and uinuernly thank every

olHccr and soldier for the mnimer in

which they hnve'gone nhont the business

and won, at the^ enme time giTiBS God
all the Rlory fur our reuiarkahle sneeess.

Haudieappod in several directious

througli heiuB uunhlo to fully officer a

number of corps, the result is loss than

it would have been it circumstances had

been otherwise. Nevertheless, we ave

not by any means the lust on the list

unions the rarions Provinces.

« ^ 1>

Barrc, Burlingtou, and St. Johusbury

luive all exceeded their targets by S7.jI),

S4.C3, and $10.00 respectively. St. Al-

baus and Newport have faded to get

there, but the former, hov/ever, has

done cxeoodingly well under the cir-

cumstances, while Ncwpoi-t has only hnd

one olUeer who hno had no soldiers lo

help, the few soldiers, with one or two

exceptions, having moved away.

«> * <&

The Belleville District has done wril

on the whole. Belleville did sot i-cteh

the target. Deserouto has more than

doubled last year, and only one girl-otn-

eer tlieve to do it. There has been a

mighty revolution in Trenton. Lust S.-

D they did $7.15, hut this year they

got their target of $1.^. Capt. Grose

worked hard aud deserves every credit.

Tweed lias been making good progress.

Capt. Bearehell did ?D."».01, just one

cent over his target. I wonder where

that particular cent come from ; ouy-

wny, Bearehell got through, and we
cougiatijlate him.

Cornwall District put up one of the

best fights in the IToviiiire : with the

cxeeptiou oE Morrisburg, every corps

reached their target. Brockville did

Sia2, being $G0.50 ahead ot last year,

and $8 over their target. Cornwall rais-

ed Sia7, $2 over their mrsel- Kerapt-

ville dill ?0o ; while Prcsoott, witli

Capt T. Bloss all aloni. reached the

target ot 5^50. Lient. Ash, who was

sent to Morrisburg to supply, (lid "ell

a ad roisrd ¥38.02.

<5. ^ «>

Kingston District did .?32 more than

in the previous efEort, hut here we were

terribly hn udicappcd through lack ot

(ilflcers, hence we eongnitnlate our ciiiii-

vades for what they did accomplish.

Kingstou did $ri3.G0 iiior.- than in OS

Cnpt. Crego fought hard, and fought to

<=> * ^
Hlontreiil District, aa usual, comes to

the front. All the city corps h.ive

ronehed the figure set, Nu. I. going oyer

by .?17. It may be conceit, bnt we tamK

inis- tlie most eousiateut corps in the

Territory for S.D. efforts. The niiioiiiit

raised is pretty evenly divided through

tHe ccrps. The band raised "^e weeii

S2E0 and .f2lj0, while ilie ,luui..is pulled

in about Sa24.70, the ™en "iid woiiicn

soldiers doing the rest. Montreal II.,

with itB S115. did nobly; while the

French, Tvitb .flOO, more tban Bnstiimcd

its reputation. The Lighthouse brlnp

np Se rear with a round ii;200. The

city raiBcd $110.92 more than in '!«.

Quebec did 5300. Sherbronke got their

target. 5100: while _ Frarceton did

530 ond Conticookc ^io.

© ^ ^
Ottawa District hao hardly done as

11 „a oTitlciDated, but there have been

S'Jp" on»l *fflc«iticB. Ottawa City

dfd well, "llsi°S m -nore than In OS ,

while Perth reached the target ot $h0.

n iionsidernhle increase on the previous
effort.

*
Peterhoro District has done ejccellently,

and, with one exteption, every corps ha,;

equalled or gone ahead of the amoiiut

raised in the previous effort. Cobourg,
Peterhoro, aud Port Hope have struck

the target. Cnmphelltord has more
thftu doubled the '38 total, while Mill-

brook nearly equals '03. As in the

Hiirvcbt Festival effort, the Juniors have
done splendidly.

The amounts raised hy the difterent

corps are given herewith :

Montreal I $742.00
Peterhoro 350.00
Kiagston 310.00
Ottaiva 300.00
Quebec 300.00
Montueiil IV 200.00
Bmre 147.50
Cornwall 127.00
Brockville 122.00
Montreal II 115.00

St. Albana 1013.50

Montreal III 100.00

Port Hope 100.00

St. Johashnry 100.00
Burlington 04, G3
Pietou 00. Sr.

Kcmptville 65 . 00

Perth CO.nn

Cobourg 60.00
Belleville iiO.OO

Arnprior . 57.48
CnmpbellEord CO. 00
Millbrook 50.00
Prescott 50.00

Odessa 40.00
Kenfrcw 40.00

Morrisburg GS. 02
Desoronto 37,00
Pembroke ... 35.12
Gananoque 3,S.00

Pearoetoo 30.00
Napanee 27 .05

Bloomfleld 10.00
Coaticooke 15.00
Newport 10.00

lilt sioRY or

A Selvatlogi kmy Orip

By ENSIGN PEBBy.

(Concluded.)

I was in n liouae the other day, aud,
though not observed by the lady oi

that house, I heard her siiy to my
owner, "I fully lutcuded to put ii

stated sum weekly lu the little box,

but somehow I fear 1 have neglected

It," My master snkl to ine when we
got nlone, that she wap llki; so Tnnny
others who neglected poor Lazarus.
Then I beard him exclaim, lu words
tinged with sadncBS, " Ob, it people
would have ihe needs of Lnzarus more
on their hearts, then they would feed
him cents oftener !"

1 have entered many ii home, and
when my master lina lifted me up so

I could see the table, I noticed right

off the nbseuee of the G. B. JI. box.

As a servant I hnd to

Keop My Place

and say notbiug about It
; yet it caused

me grief, for I felt In every case the

box coulil have been ou, and fed with

a Itttle money. It Is tbe one sorrow
of my Ufe that the cause of the un-

fortunate and fallen meets with so

little attention.
According to promise, I must tell

you n few other things that, ua my
maetef's scnnnt, I earry for him. Of
course, there are the many naniclesf.

personal requisites of life, for my
master, being a single maa, iluds ll

convenient to have all requlreuiculs

at his coinmaud, und not troiible

others. One thing I may specify as

eafrylng and tliat la an envelope

containing cuttings from the "Social

Gazette." Sly owner likes this paper,

no ex<4iiHlvely devoted to social Inter-

ests nntl wishes It could be got Into

tbe hands of the pnidle lu thla coun-

try with a good fiprlnklins of Incul

notes In It. I would like to earr.i

round, for hlu sake, a lot of Gazettes

for distribution. Though It would add

to my welgbt, I know that he would

gladly caify the extra weight tf he

eould thus benefit the Kingdom.
"AVbcn the yearly Social Report

cemes out," he was telling me the

other day, "I might be called upon to

carry some nround for distribution,"

which I shall be glad to do if It will

help the Social.

Another article that I am called

upon to bear is a parcel of glass slides

tor the new store boxes. These my

lunstci' had given him, an lie can re-

place any broken oues that be ma.v

see about. I might say In jinsslug that

the Nortb-West T. V. S. considers (lie

new box quite nn invention. I heard,

however, with deep regret of one

ngeut putting out one of thOBe bo.xes

with only one screw In the top that

acted as a sort of a pivot by which tlie

box could be turned upside down and

the money got out. I felt sad to bear

this, for I feared the mone.i' hud uoi

all been put back.
If not eucroac'lilng too much on the

Editor's Bfiace, I would llUc to say, in

conclusion, that 1 sometimes carry for

my owner a Inneli, which some Klim-

hearted oftlcer has provided. How
often I have hc.ird my mastor express

his appreciation ot tlieac acts of kind-

ness as 1 have sat beside lilm In a

railway scat.

From East to West luy owuer ha»

always held a profound esteem for the

ofUcers who are so kind. He w'sn-^

me in closing this report to allow lilm

to put down in big letters

God Bless the F.O.'s.

I was about to say a flnal goou bye,

but I must Just mention that my hear!

has bceu touched witli a feeling oi

special gladness ^vhcn I have
""J'""

ujy master receive from the lips of the

Local Agents a S""'! '"l'"' °'
i''"^'

doings. He Is very fond of his ^v

cents, yea, that loudness has oxpami

ed luto love, and he wonders t ihere

Is a better crowd, considering all

things, in this fair Dominion,

MV travelling eompanlous Delore

mentioned, with mj^elf, wish "» r"'''-

ers a Uiippy ^e^v Year, and one i^-'J

to he happy Is to help poor
J'

';" ^
actuated by that t™c si;"-'' '

,,,„ i

iiilnates In some practical odeilufes. i

must travel on. so good-bye.

News from tbs Provinces

Pacific Prunlngs

Captain Haas la lakiug a wcll-curniMl

rest ; Cupts. Quant, M.-iedilli, aiKl

Fisher, are also still rcKtlng.—Captain

and Mrs. Brown, or Anaconda, luive

their voungest child 111 with acii.Ul

fever, "aud are quarantluca ; we are

thankful to stale that an Improve

meat in tbe little oneV health Is evid-

ent.— Btafl'-Capt. Gage marrle<l Treiis.

Jluipliy aud Sister Kosbliry, of Butte,

In approved fiislilou.—300 poor attend-

ed at tlic Free Ulirislmas Dliiuer, Spn-

kiine.

West Ontario Wblsperlnss.

Capt. AVhiltakrr bus sutceeded Uapl.

Smith as Cusliier,—London band lakes

First Prize and Clinton band the sec-

ond Prize in the S.-I). eouipctltiou for

W. O. hands.—Loudon .lunlora collect

ed ."JISS.SO for Self-i>eiilal. Willie Iii-

gcrsoll .luuiovs raised ¥lV.i,7S ; the

girls did best.—Among tlie Senior

corps, Adjt. SlcAmniond. of Londou,

takes the pnlm by going Sfy^V} over hi.'-

target.—Brigadier and Mrs. Howell
had their welcome meeting at Lomloii

on Sunday, .lau. Sth.—"The Palmers-

ton Messenger," a v/eekly circiihir, il-

lustrated, one liage In colored ink,

contliiuea its regular appearance, and
is full of live topics of tlie Dlslricl.

=«=
PJortb-West News.

New Years brings oxteui^ive Di.'itiiv^

chuugcH. Oevil's Lake, Itat I'orlngi-.

and Eegliia DlstrietK arc iuc.riioratid

Into other Distriefs, the Winnipeg l>i.<-

trlct especially profiting Ibcroby, since

It will now comprise twelve corpB.—

Adjt. and Mr.s. Ban- welcomed a

bouiiclug boy on Clirisduas Eve lor

tbeir Ohiistmns box.— jillnot tiiid

Brandon are getting a "move on."

This is oar comfort, Gnd is in hcavi'ii:

His and only His cnuiisel Hhiilf si mid.

How hard to reaHoii oiirKolves inlti llii-

Lord's service, how easy to rc.ison niir-

selves out.

"vVc must not ojicii a way for iiceatiou^

liberty, under pretence oE obtaining case

tor tppdcr consciencGS.

Be aliove the hnsinesFi and pleasiiuc of

life by faith in Christ, and then jnn

shall iiavc the true use and eomfort of

them.

%=- *"i5=~"''x'^

Notes of the Central Ontario

Province.

By ENSIGN BUEBOWS.

What n huautitnl victory the G. B. M.
A-ciiis "f Mil- o. O. P. have won through

their cHorls of the jiast three months.

Some have clone e.*ellently, and nearly

all have made n little advance on the

hisf quarter.
^ <P <S>

The following corps have increased

<lieir t.ita! oE last quarter by two dollars:

Bardsvillc. IMidland, llcatord, Newmar-
ket, Orillia, Owen aoiinrt, Omemce,
Siuvgeon Fiills.

«> ^ «
The following corps have increased

their total by one dollar and less ; Bow-
niniivillc, Brookliii, (;nllm,i;\vood. Cold-

water, Lindsay, Parry Sound, Uxhridgc,

Fcneion Falls, Norlli Bay, Oshawa,
I'arliersville, Slroud, Stoliie.

Stiirgion Fulls lias maiiagiil to re-

main ill Grade 1. Iwo <iiiarleis. This
is ;;eod. Tli'^re are srverjll other corps

Muil tian' runic iiilii tH'iuIe I.; this ia a

li,-]illliy sig.i.

® <S> «•

Liltle Current, Siiilbury. t'cvershiiin

Cirolc, Kinmouiil, Oakwood, and Caini-

iiiKCoii did iiul .'icnd in their box money
ihis i|liancr ; while Ahinic Harlior,

Uranlinili-'e, Kuril's Falls, Brampton,
Harrle, fjliosley, mid Copper Clilf met
ivirli iiitsforiune in losing ground in the
race, but tlie oullouk for tlicin in the

ciiniing ipiartcr'j rctiiriiB is bright.

BROrHie

CLOVER,

C E.H.

Champion

otlhs

Central

Ontario Pmv.

far Quartor

Ending

DSG. 31, 'SB,

Onr readers will bo surprispd at the

result of our ret'ent rare for cluinipion-

ship bv (he three braves, iinlnelv, Jlrs.

Jtuslej, Mrs. .lames, and Bro. Glover, of

IJndsay, Orillia. .iiid Owen Sound re-

spectively, when I say that Bro. Glover
won tile race. During Ihe ipinrter end-
ing Dec. l.S!l!). lie liiis niised ^*ilit.S7.

^Irs. .lames, of Orillia. eomE'.>i spcmid
with .?1S..")1. iiliile our former cliniii-

pion. Mrs. rilnsley, of Lindsay, brings
lip (111. rear with SlLll.

Alil\ou',;li "Mrs. .1 limes has not sucreed-
(!d this lime ill HCctirilig lirst iiliiro, she
is laying hey plans for that position in

ilie ninniig ipiiiner. so Owen Sound
will do well (I) phin miordiiigly, tor it

would be a pily in ki-'ic Ilic rlinmpion-
sliiii afler riaiug up su speedily lo
htr present pnsliion. Mrs. Mosley,
however, will i„,i b^. ,-,jt]T,.ul f'.ir either
t.r these AgeiilK to hold llieir plnio.

<S> ^ <S>

llaiiy iilher cmps have iliiiii' well in
Ihis cmitest. Jli.^s Langlnn, i,r Bards-
\ille, marie an inlvuiiie nf ^2'.l'l ; Bro.
Smith, of Midland. .S2.."tll ; .Miss Tciiiiil-

sdii, or Jteiiford. .'?a.'20 ; Bro. WilliamB.
"f Nn-,-,-in:irk.'l. .f3.1!) : Mrs. Cmu.-il, of
Oiiieim.e. .?2.!I7, and Jlcs. Ibihson, of
NlaiB,-m FalLs, .«'J..:jr,.

^ ® ^
Tlie District lii-arts arc :

-

'I'unrato Dii-lrkl. Bio. WillinniB.
Barric Distriel. ;Mrs. .liinies.

Itracchridpr Di.<irii(. Misa Langlnn,
Hnwniaaville Di.strict, Jlrs. Miirley.
tjiiidsay Dislrict, Jlrs. Mosley.
Owen Sound Distriel, Bro. Glover.
Rmlburj- Di^|.i,i, >.tr.^, i;„iiKmi.

^ «) «.

Hurnili f;jr ILiiuillon District! Wei-
cdiiie (o (III. biiitlc. I have Jilcasure in
iiitniiluiing yon to tbe spirited warriors
of (he other Dislriets of the Province,
:ind ciiirercly hope (bill yon will fieht n
good fight in the bntlln nt this ((aartcr.
Who Iciiiiws but from your roidst shall
ri.vc a eliiim)iion warrior in the G.B.M.
contest.

^ ^ ^
Let lis all collect well, for In so doing

we help to bless and save niir brothers
and slKteiH, for whom Christ died.

(1) By ei

.til. 1, 2.

(•i) By ol

triitli. rote:

S^^^^i^^r^^

St I i:^ J.^J'^ '°">Vit.'°''**-'

-- w !#v

— ^ = ^ ^ — - ._J^*^
J"^ d^f^v.^ ZCow.^^ £iW«l

^. 'Wl.w }!#* **J ** '^
is. ^sif ''
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if the Central Ontario

ProvincCi

ENSIGN BURROWS.

liwultUiil victory Ihe G. a. M.
Mi"> fl r>. P. Iiiivo won throu^rh

tK of till* l>nst tlirei' inoutlm.

June i'.>S'pilontly, nnc] npiirly

iuhIp II litlU' nclvnnco on tho

^ «> «>

;o"winj; corps luwc im-reiiaeil

(il Inst (jnlirliT liy two dollnrs:

MiilliiiKl, Monford, Nowmnr-
fil, (livoil Roiind, Omr-niw,
PiMs.

iiwini,' ('orps liiivo iinirensed

by oilP ilnllnr nnd less ; Bow-
I'.ruolclin, ('nlliiifryvno'f. Oold-
(Isny, Parry Sounds UxbridgCt
I'^iiIlK, Norlti Buy, OsLut\-ii,

!c Rlroud. Stoliic.

Fulls li:is nliiuilKi-d III n-
IriKic J. iw(i iiniiiii'i'H. This
I'lll.l-.. llr.. KiVrfJll nlhcr coriK
riiiiii. iiiiii (irmic I.; Ihirt is ii

niTi'iiT, Smlbiiry. FovoriJluilll

iia.innt, Onkwond, iMid (^iinn-

n llii'ir !)ns inoncj*

vliili' Aliniic Unrlior.
lliiik'rt Fiill«, Bniiiiiiton,

y, hiid CoitpiT Clilt met
10 in l"?'!n!; '."'"iinil in tlif

ontluok for them in llie

r's retnniB iK briKlit,

SRDrHE°

CLOVER,

C E. q
Champion

of ths

Cantral

Ontario Prt>v.

for Quarter

Ending

0:o. 31, 'SB.

allipriKeil nt I bo
,v for i-lnuniiiiiir

r' throe brnve?:, in]melv, I\Irs.

•s. JmiKH. .mil Bni. (JloTor, or
)rilliji, iiiL<] Owen Sonnil re-

vhen 1 Hiiy tlmt Bni. (ilover
re. Diifiii;? the <|unrter pnd-
ISriO, be bus ruined yia.87.
K, or Urillill. eoilies Koc'ond
1. while our rornier rhiim-
^fosley, of Liiul.fiiy, brinjrs

r nitli .'511.-1-1.

.Mrs. Jiiines has not siicreeeil-

c in HoeiiriiiK lirsl pliiee, she
er phins for thiil position in

: imnrler. so 0«eu Sonnd
II 111 pliiii iieemdiiiKly, ror it

1 pily 111 Irmr llie rhampinn-
tisii!^- lip so Kpoedily to

I position. Mr». Mo.sley,
ill ii"l i.o .oii!rn( for eillier
;eiiis to hold iheir plnt-o.

ler eoips linve diiiie ^vc•ll in

. Jiiss l.iini;lf)n. or I!liril«-

nii ailviineo ot .fj,:37 ; iJro.

iliilbind, Sli.rid ; .Misn T i|-

irord. .S2.1!0: Kro. WIllinniB,
l;el, .f:i.in : Mr,.. Corn.-il. or
2.117, Slid ^Irs. Itolisoii, of
iiii^, ,rj.:r..

<!> « &
!-ir( head.v are : -

lislnel, I'.vo. Williimw.
utriol, Mri;. J,iin-s,

irr Disliiil, Miss l,iin«lon.
ille IliKtri.'t, Jlrs. Sfurlcv.
Mslriel, Jlrs. IfoKlov.
Mill Distriei, Bro. GInvcr.
>isl<ie!, ?.rj-s. KooBon.

<•> <!i tS-

>r lliiiiiiUon lliariet! Wel-
hallle. T have jilcaHuro In

yo[i to the Kpiritcd warriors
r KiBhicts of the Province,
y hops lliai ymi ivjtl ficht ii

II llio hndlc or this qnnrtor.
lint from yovir miilnt nVmll
pi™ warrior In the G.B.M,

«> «> ^
collect M-ell. for in ko dolnf;
bless and save ran- brotbcrs
for whom Clirifit died.

tb:ei '^.^s^ oiE^'g',

WHAT SAVED THE Kf^G,

I. mPJ IS CHRISTIAH PEBFECTinp?
~"

NEGATIVELY,
(1) Tt Is NOT absolute, nn;iGlIo, or

Adnnile Dcrfeetlon.

(2) Tt Is NOT a perfocMon tli,it
tiikos !\ person
Boyoiiil a llnblllly to fall from ginee

or
T-c-icz

lal<i

Mnptullou, or lunltltiK mls-

Royond giowtli in p;tQoe aud lu-
erease In kuowledRe, or
Boyoncl the need of rontllUK the Bi-

ble, OP
Beynnrt the ncerl of nnlii); the inennB

of Kniee, sucli nf? attend InR service.
prn.T'.'r, fielf-exnmluatlou, and fnmlly
wnrshlp.

rosiTivKr,y.

(1) It Is Chrlstlau peifectlon.

(2) It IniplioH lieintr clennseil frniii
nil orlfiiual or iiidwellln;? Rin, from
i!ie iiprishiK of «li uiriielief, ImiJii-
tleucG, rtoiiht, four, pride, and love
of Ihe world.

(a) It iB to bo flilou with peifeet love
-eiiahl!i](; us to Inve Gnd ivlth ;i!I our
heart, and our uclghbor as ouiselves.
Mint. xxil. 37-39.

This work Is wiouRht In the licarl
by the Holy Ghost, liistanUmcouslv,
by faith, atlAi- iVBcncriitiou, Acts vlil.

lu.

II. HOW HkV I OBTAIN THIS £KPE!IIE^CE?

ii) By entire eonsccnitlou. Bum.
.vli. 1, 2.

(2) By obeyliiK and hcllevJiis ilit-

liuth. Pelei' i. 22.

III. ISKEH SAY I OBTAIN TitiS EXPEEIEKCE?

XOW, " for now Is the iiocepteil
time." II. Cor. vl, 2.

^oody Memorial Endowment

"I have been ambltluuB uot to lay up
wealth, but to leave woili for you to
(io," vers nluiflst the Inst words ot
I>. L. Jloody to his children.

At a meeling of Sir, Moody's friends,
held in Noitbilcld on the eveuiug of
Ills f:!ueriil, It was resolved thnt a
.slate!; leut reg.aidluj,' the lustltutlous
foiinil 'il by hliu be sUvn to the public,
T!te<e iiiBtituttons ure UDlqiie la cli.Tr-

ucter. and TOn.sist of the Northfield
Sentlii:ir.v nud TraliiluK School for
Youu-' \Vouien, Mount Heriuon Sehool
for VijiinK JIc'ii, nud the Bible lusti-

liile. ;'lilcii;,-o. All are liiconwrnted.
'tile Northfieid plant consists of a-

bout 1,2011 nfres of land «ud aboiK
thlrly bulldliiRS, beautifully altunteil
and t-;eclla!t!y cqulpjied. With pres-
ent piidownietit It \s valued at one and
n (lUiiier millions, aud Is praetlcnlly
rroe <':()in debt. At Chlonso, the biilld-
Ihks, laud, and eudrnviiient pxreed
,?2,'i0.000 in vhIco.
Tlie Northnelrt Schools have about

dtMl Htiidents caeb, Mho are ciiyr;jed
-Sinn per iiiuiuiii for board .nud tuition.
The aclual cost is nboiit .faoo. At
fMil(a(,'(i Ihe iiniouut required approxl-
mates Sf^m each for 300 studouls.
In brief, thereforu.a sum of about

$12ri,(«iti la iicttially rcqiilrotl to iiinln-

laln the work InauRui'ated by Mr.
Moody on the jirlnciples stioees^'fully

pursuiMl for the past twouty jears.
All appeal Is therofore nnido now Io

Mr. Mtiody'K friends throu;;lioiit the
worhl to eonlrltiute. without curtnlllui;

I heir support for enrreut expeuKOs, to
II llnoily Metuorlnl ISiidownieiit. Such
an endowiiieiit would be a iiionmneni
to his uieiuor.v more endnrhu; tbnn
brass or marble, and Junt such a nion-
uiiienl a;; be Jiiumeir would havs; uioul

ilcjlrcd.

II i.-i great to be the Lerd'K servant in

aijy drtiduery.

To be a seeker is to he of the best

sect nl.^t Io II Ciider.

Mercies slioiild never he tcniptations,

yet we often make them so.

If a ninn take not his own hnideu well,

he shnll hardly take another's.

('roesiiH, Kiiif; of Lydia, waa eouaidet-

ed the richest iniin of the age. When
Solon, the wise man of Greece, visited

Croesus, the latter showed him nil his

wondorrnl troasiiros in order that the

phllosoplier should pronounce him the

hnpiiicst man on earth. But Solon wqb
«yi2er than to judge happiness by earthly

poHscsBions. *CalI no man happy until

he ia dead," was his reply, which much
disappoiuted tlie rich Kin;,'.

aonio (inie attor that Groesn? was tali-

en prisoner by the troops of Cyrns, who
ronght oRuinst Slin. A fiineml pyro wa.s

prepared, and Croesus was placed upon

it. As he watched the risiiiB flames, he

remeiobcrod the words of Solon, and

cried out his name several times, which

KO aronsed the curiosity of Cyrus thai

this world—the affeetiouv; and coiiliGence

of one human heart, not to speak of the

BOld's eternal salvntion,

"Call no man happy nntil he is dead,"
we would cry out. Many a one who
was envied by everybody, would liavc

gladly exchanged all his possessions with

tli<? poor laborer, who by hard toil day
nfler day, has to earn hia daily bread,

but has the assiiniiice of sins forgiven

in his heart.

It ia true that, a rich mini may" be a

(jliristian, and that wealth niay be put

to ji?ood use. but its owner in such case

is happy in spite of . Ins rielies, not be-

cause of them. ITnppy is the man v.'ho can

smile in deal li, and wbo.^e last words are

like cords that liiild Ihe bereai'ed trieiids

I

t
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Croesus on tho Funeral ?yre.

he had the Haines oxtinKiiishcd and in-

iiuired after the cause of the cry of

Croesus. llnviiiK hoard the esphiniilioii

he forgave CrotHWa and mude liim ii

eonnsehor.

The creat lesson which Solon latiKhl

Cioesas is still unlearned and nnhoedfil

by ihe mullitmle of (he tjicntiit da.v. T..

fjiclin money—much of it, in the ipiickcst

Wiiy—is still the iiioiive Unit [irompts Ihe

actions of millions.

It is true, the possession ot money en-

ables u man to obtain innumerable

thint's. He can buy comforts and lux-

uries, houses and lands, horses nu^

cnrriaites, hire .servants, purchase plons-

ure, secure friends and flatterlop,

nflfoid envy, yen, often purchase n

man's honor, but it cannot liny even

thnt which is essential to happiness in

(o heuvcn, and lead ibcni t.> a tiltinlev

faith in God.

Sinner, not the riebes of Croesus could
purehnse the IViirl of Greatest Price tov
yon, but God, with His thoieest Treas-
ure, even His Son, .Icsns (Jbrisl, lias

ii.iuKlii il lor you ! Von may oblaiii ihis
TieiiKoie lo-diiy : |.;von as the reroHee-
tii.n ut Snlnii's warning saved (Jroesus
ironi death by the llame.s, bo the reeol-
Ic'tioiw of God's word and counsel may
save you, if, out of the depth of your
heart, and in true lepcntance, jon call
upon JoBus. the World's Snviour.

Kn^a«^&B

/^k^3 111 . '. - " "^

Suhtilty mny deceive you, intesrity

ISveiy liumble seeker shall be u tinder
at the end.

JORDAN DIVIDED,

Joshua iii. 1-5.

Our lesson to-dily shov^s Israel's ni-w

leader manirestiuy another of these

characteristics which mark [be iuipulses

of a master-mind. "When he was not

sure of ills ground, he did not think it

lost time to call a halt while he des-

patched spies to reconnoitre the eyciny's

land—he lind caution and could alTord

to leuit. But now that the coast was
clear, that the stienelli and extent of

the foe's position was kiioivn to him,

Joshua showed biULself a man of proinpt

jKrtioii. Tlie spies' report receiecd, tin'

si.i;nal In i.iovo forward was Kiveu, ami
iiiiinedbilely the whole Isr.ielitish colii-

paiiy proceeded.

This ability to act nt oiuc
i.s a most valued, in fuci, indispens-

able, aid to file moving spirit of jinj

enterprise. There is n ilnu- to delay, lo

phiu, to make ready—to ncKleet to hiilt

when the halt .should he made y he

to eudaiiBCi- the safety of the inieresis

which we represent. But (hero is a

time to act, wheu the hour of opportunity

is upon ns, and there is iiothiuK to be

fttiued by wuitiug, but everything l>y

strikinu out then and there—to ue;;leet

to do, when the moment of action ha.s

come, mny bo fatal to our ultimate vii-

tory. Men or action have written their

names upon history's pai^e as the

iichievttl's of the world, and these are tlie

men who are wrilim; Ibem still.

But ,loshua, ihoiigb so capable, was
not too great in his own eslimatiun to

act niion the instructions of iiis (loil, bi?.

poAVer with the people rested on the

reliance which he himsclt always leant

upon a hi(?hor power. His most iirKCtit

eoniimuid was the repolition of orders

which he had himself rcceii cd. A coin-

niauder who can hiniseir obey is the

leader to ho respected and followed. It

was therefore at the distinct will of

Cod that Israel moved onwards. For
the last time ill the wilderness they fold

ed the (cuts of their piiKiiniaBi; aud ad-
vanced towards Canaan.
In many respects this peeiili.qr jniirne.v

may he considered the most eventful
since their escape rroin Eyypt. Their
wauderimts, so loni; priitrncted by their
own murmnrinij; .nnd disobedience, were
about to be terniinnled. Only .Tordaii

lay between them and the rrnuiisod
Laiiil. The Jeep, swift-llowini: eun-.lil

of the river looked a fonuidilhle hari-ier,

but their God had said that He would
miikc them u way, and when God pro-
mises rivers are dried aud monnlains
laid low, beforo His word is simkeii.

From Governor to Casual.

A few weeks aKo, there sat in one of
fsir Shelter meetings a shabby, battered-
lookiuB man, who had evidently been
mokiiiij a deeidediy bud fiKht of the
'naltle of life.

No later than n few moiitlis back he
held the position of Governor of a .'cr-

tnin workhouse, aud in that eapaeilv
sent to the Salvation Army h'urni Colon'v
a batch of ablnbndied pMilper.-, in order
thnt nnr Sneiiil oUlcnr niisht '-rove their
.-npaeii,! 1„ •irccdmily deal "witli "iTitN

class. Since tlicn he him -ell had somrbi
adniission at ii ensuat nt the very worl,-
house which he previously Koverned. .\nd
now we find bim seekiiiK help frnia
those same Social institutions to whi.h
he had sent others, .Not witboiii pi.i-
mlsc of permanent beneflt cither, for on
the Sunday uiRht followine his admis-
sion ho found thnt Christ Who alone
ran deal ellcctually with the causes of
his sad downfall,
linocliug beside him at the Gniiic pen-

itent form was to bo seen tlie former
editor of n well-known North of Eng-
land newspaper.

Sr
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GAZETTE.
Promotlona i—

Cnd^t Snint tn lip Prohntionnr.v-Lioii-

tcnimt nt Lp-wiytoii.

Cndpt Pnttprson to bp Prohntioniiry-

LliMitciinut nt Victoria.

Cnilpt Ppddlo to 1)P ProbntioTiHry-Lipu-

Icuiiut nt St. .lolms, Nflil.

Appointment ;—

BRIGADIER PITGMIEE, Soiial

Scuiptury, Tpvritoi'iiU HpndqiinrtPvn,

to tlic uoumHiiid of tlic Bnst Oii-

tiirio Proviucc.

BHIGADIER HOWELL, of tlip Pn-
cifie Province, to tlip conimniiii of tlio

West Oiitnrio Provlnoc.

SIA.10K HAKGRAVE, of tlio East
Oiitmio Proviiu'p, to tlip I'onminiul

of tlip I'neilie Proviuee.

ENSIGN CUMMINS, of Kcvplstoko,

to Grpnt FnllK.

pKI.STED (or EyJing^lmo Doolh, Coi

CKV. couiritiulious for publicuLiDn In 3|^ L)^i:«. o' inqulrin
iibtfut it. 5lii>iiJd be jLddtcucd to THi£ EDU'DX. 5. A. Temple,
Tu.tijiii.. Um,

All cnniirmnrcations on mnttcis rcfnrnnir to suliiCndtLOTiI.

All

n'Jl",'

nnd Exprcu Orders Jioutd Iw

A ftjT pubiieaTiopi
c paper only. liVri_:c

•fnntersCopy."

" The $carl«J Thread."

TllCTC is ovory iiidipntioii tlint the

giPHt SIiissDj Ilnll meeting will add

nnotbor prjiiid snecosR to tlip nlrendy

lengtby record of triuiuiJia of Sliss

Booth. The olnhointe preimrntioiis

mnde for the service nronse the koonest

fliitieipation. The Coinmissionei'^H nd-

flrpKs will, of coorye, form the centrni

l(li?n of thp iiiootilis, lifotind which nil

the interesting items ot (he program will

;;rnilt> tiiemBclvPH.

Jiiaa Booth, in hur spicinl co.ituniP, nc-

compnnied by her twenty-five orphans,

will ploy the harp to a tonchiuB cborn.'i

from the juvenile choir. Other suitable

object lessons will continually illustiatf;

the nddrcKS, Some oxf.llpnt scenes will

demonstrute onr foieicn worlr, our aociftl

operations, slum visiting nnd jnil mis-

sioua. The enacted sc;iiea will, in the

most HtrikiiiK and iiiotiiiat'.nff ;;i;::!!;cr,

show the e.\nct worU the Anny is doinf.

Helcctod niiiHic mid HinginB, ok well ns

Kome speriol drills, will help to uinlio the

scivke one of the moat fiiseiniitiuB ones

ever produced hy the Armj-. \Vc con-

fidently predict that those who will be

present will not notice tlie Sight or time,

BO closely nnd cntivd.v will their nttt'n-

tion be held. We eonki not iittempt to

doBcribo in detail the proBrnm o( tin'

Htivice, bnt the "Scarlet Thrcud" will

be u theiile to 1"' reiucmliersd aloilE

with "MisB Booth in Rnits." nnd "Love's

Sunset."
«

$df-Diiiiill TriiiiupSlS.

'i'his edition lontnics on various pniics

reports nud uceoiiiitH of the great Self-

Ecnial Week, 181)0, which resulted iii

ovcr-reaehing the target for the Tcrri-

tor.T. Nearly every Province bns exceed-

ed "the totnl apportioned to it. This Is

very encourngluK. W"? wonld eEpcclally

cull the attention of onr readers to the

Honor Boll of Sclf-Denial collectors, the

first instalment of which appears on

nace 2 of this issue. Only our own peo-

ple can fully realize the amount of pa-

tion'-e and (trace which is reqnired to

colle'ct thoBC amounta credited to the

Afferent. Dames. Many of these collect-

CiiAbiiNij

ITHE

WORLD

The General has been down with iu-

Uuenza, but we are thankful to siiy he

is improving. Before taken ill the Gen-

era! led 3Q!!!e tremendous New Year

iiieetinga in the Congress Hall, at which

100 souls were recorded.

=«=
The Chief of StnCE conducted some

gniat meetings in Bristol.

The looked-ior list oC promotions «t

New Year time is interesting, and in-

cludes the creation of five Brigndiprs—

Brigadiers Charlps Slitehell and Howe
(Home Onice), Brigadiers Latham and

Cnthbert (I. H. Q. Assurunee Depart-

ment), and Biigftditr Acum <Foipii;n

OlUce).

Colonel RothwcU and Major Lord

have been busily engaged with their piir-

ticnlnr section of the war, mid between

the aftPTnoon nnd evcuint' Hcssiouri of

the General's meetings in Congress Hull,

met some eighty Corps Ciidets ot tlie

North London and Traininf; Home Pro-

vinceH, for a brief meetir.;;. They were

a very promising set of young people.

The M.-insi^m House, Bristol, has bi'cii

secured tor Mrs. Booth's meeting in con-

nection with her appeal for £4.000 on

behalf of the Bristol Women'-'i .Social

Institutions now in course of erection.

The Lord Mayor (Sir Herbert ABhninii)

will preside, supported by a lous nnd in-

fluential list of ioenl magnates.

The Life Assurance Society closes thf

vear in a highly satisfactory condition.

Tlie Ordinary Branch Policy-Hnldcrs

now number 4..100, ludiistrlnl Bvuiiih

over 200,000. It is intero.cting anil in-

structive to note that proposals nro re-

ceived from Salvntion soldiers and offi-

cers nt the rate of 300 prr wpek. The
prcminm income np to November Hist

had reached a total of fSO.OOO, nn in-

crease of f20,O05 on last year.

Oommissioncr Booth-HpUberR has en-

tirely recovered from bis accident. He
is conductlUE many public nnd private

meotiiiEs iu the French Capital.

=®=
The formal opening of the eighth

I'arisian corps took place during the

Ohristmas week. Tne hall was cramm-

ed. The opening ot the ninth corps ia

ovpeeted.

Brigadier Hanrtman hos opened latid;

the 4Hth corps in her Province. In the

same district 12 Candidates are ready to

enter the Ficneh Training Home.
=®=

During the ladt visit of the General

III Bii.'ilp oiir beloved chief exposed to tlie

audience the aulttTlngs nnd hnidships of

nur own soldiers in India. The day after

a generous donor sent Brigndipr Haart-

iiian 1.2.^0 francs for India.

olllcprs for the free diiiiier they gave .m

New Triir's Day to the poor of Turin.

=®=
In Turin the sitnution ot the Salvalimi

Army is strengtheniiij,- every day. Ol

that wp have evidpat liroots.

=©=
It is proposed (o olieii UP allotlici- ol

the large citie.-; of tlip Itnliaii Kingiiolll.

=©=
The last city opened lo our work.

Leghorn, is hearing good fruits. Already

two Condidates from that corps are

entering this month the Turin Training

Home.

The trend ot thing.-! in South -Vfrica

has completely changed within iiie Insl

few weeks, and Commissioner Kailtoa

has been set apart for that connlry, nt

a few hours' notice, to alrcngtben ilie

hands of our pomrades. cheer and en-

courage them in the midst ot the strife.

and help them to keep at tlieir own
work—the salvation of sinners. The
Commissioner had but one regret in

leaving however, namely, the illness i>f

his only daughter, allhnilgli even (his

was relieved by the noble wnrfior-s[]iriT

of Jlr.s. Ttnillnii, who, deprived ot tldillj;

Iter share nt the front for the lireswil.

rejoices that her partner is nMe (u rush

forward at the call of the General to

help in an oniorgeney.

IMOSA
Every Indinn mnil prodncps distri*ssiii;;

hvmti ro iho rnva^os of I ho iuiniiU'

liiMid. Mnjor IWlindiir writes from
I'ooun thiit luiiiiy wholo villngcH in the

.Mjinitlii country linvc bccti dpacrtcrt by
nil. siivt' tlio nIiVsi iiml niOHt fcol)!c of

the nntivt's. Thi^so Inttor iiro loft in

utter Iiclpk'ssiiops, iirid must poriuli iif

stiirviition unk'KK liptp is fortlu-nminp.

The piirty of Fiiiiilni" Boys who vrvi-r

lit tlio EyhihitiOD, huvc rcnohed 8onUi
Indin in u.M-vlIunl hcnlth, nnd will nnw-

<*ontlniic their cdiieution nt the IndtiRiri.il

TrnininK Homo ns nsunl. They will

hiivu u hiUK tiile to relate to their ?oni-

11unions.

Twelve fnmilios from nn im"tvorked vil-

IfiRO ?;oiHO diHlnuec from Thnvnllny rc-

eently vJRite^J oitf otIlcorH in tVe Inttrr

plneo, nnd nwked to be inKtrnetert in the

truthH of Christianity, and to be on-
rolled am ndberent.s of the Salvntioii

Armv

H. II. H. the Diiko of AoHta hiifi

ahown hiH Hympntby for onr T\'ork in

tendering a generous contribution to our

Uoioiiol Bullard, Terrltmijil Ofllcer lo]-

North Indin, has bs-on ai>pointcd to sur-
cepd Colonel Biiilcy, who is expected
shortly ill Ijondoii, nnd whoso new puwi-

tion will he nnnouncod later.

Colonel Bullnrd hns finalities nnd nn
esperieiK'c which ijpocially lit hitn for

•fapan. He hn^^ had Uvo i-uminnudb in

Indin^ M'liich hnv<^ extended to ei^'ht

yeiirn, nnd lie known tlie hnbits of tin*

EttHtern mind, nnd the meaHuros to he
employed in reaehinp maHsoK of the
nntivoa.

ors had to. do their eollecttns nfter nn or-

dinary day's work, and in uddilion to it

attended mnriy opcn-nlra and indoor

meetings* All this toil and sacrifice ia

mode fc'ladly nnd volnntarlly. beinj,' con-

BtroiDCd by Ihe irapulGCC of love to God

and mmi. The Army offers no reword
for their effort, but their labor of love
will uot pjiH9 unnoticed by tbo recorderp

of Him Who sold thot uot n cup of cold
water piven to one of His diKcipleij

Hhould go unrownrded.

Odds (itid Eiid$.

The Rescue Home In Stettin, Gor-

iiianv. is doing nn admirable work, which

has 'won tlie cordial co-olieratioil of the

l,iM n nllthorities. A woman—a notorious

drunkard and prostiliilc—who was about

lo lip BPnIencpd for the cighty-muth

lime was rccoinniended tn mn- officers

hy the Chief of Police as a fitting object

lor their ministrations. .'Jlie was taken

ill hand, won for Chrl.it, and for four

moiilhs has given erery possible satis-

fncliiv-i.

Colonel Jdisa Bliai's tonr through

Sweden iiiis licen a .sanrce of very great

siiiritiinl lilesslng. Much inlerest in, nnd

prnrticnl sympathy towards, India hn.1

hiell maniresled, ond over two thousand

kroner eontribnted to the Famine Fund.

The International Ileadiiiinrtprs has

for some time proposed the creation of

a new Terrilory tor (he West Indies, to

include the wlmle of the ^\'es* Indies, and
Brilisii. niiliii. and Fnn.h Giiinnn.

Comilus.=iinier Hailtnn's recent visit to

thc-e eolonies hns eonririin'd the wisdom
ef the proposal, and (lie Oeneral has
aiijloilltcd Brigadier fJnIe to bo the first

Terriloriill Officer. The Territory tliuH

niiifcd will embrace a popnlatioii ef

nearly two millions, wilh sixty-fn-e corjis

and ]:>S olllcers. with many opportnnities

for extension. Iiolli on Social as well as
Spirit nnl lines.

Tin Land of il;e

$tm% and Sirlpes.

The latest Knglisii Cry slates ; "Com-
inaiider and Mrs. Buolh-Tiuker left New
Vork Inst Saturday, per the 'Campania,'
on 11 brief visit lo International Head-
ipiarter.-^. Onr Anierican leaders are
('(ailing over for confcreure with the
ticacriil 1^11 importiLiit inalter.^ nlTefiing
their comnianil. Our comrades will find
a heavy list of events iiia|iped mil for
tllem ill London. On the lOlli of .liiiiii-

ary they will lie present at the iinanal
gathering ot children nt SiafT Olllieis ;

on ilie Ulh ihey will take charKC of the
Consul's old bnllle-groniid. the Congress
Hull : on the 2:iiid the Consul will
speak nt the -iiinnal Tl-.i'nksgiviiig of
(he \^'omen's Social Work at the tlol-
Ijorii TlestaurtinE : and on the H.'ith oiir

Amerienn leailers will he givrn a sentl-

ofT by London s.ijrliers in Bxeler Hall."

The NcTV York Cliristnias War Oiy
has had an nnpreccdenteil snip ot l.'iO,-

OIX) copies. Tills is at letist 415,000
aljovc anylhing hiihertii reached.

Stair Capt. .\ndrcws, late of Canada,
litis farewelled from Lienl.-Col. Hola'.i
StalT. and taken charge of the Tennessee
and Kentucky Dislricl.

=@=
The Commander is cilllliii: for an in-

crease ot 2,IHH) soldiers.

=®=
At the Xew Year's Altar, it, Chicago,

at the iiiilch night service 102 publicly
eopiseiTnieci ilicnisclvps.

The Chief Secretary

AT YORKVILLE

The Chief Secretary and .Mrs. .Incobs
Kove Yorkville a lift on Sunday, .Ian.
1-lth. The Cnlone! was assisted by StiifT-
Cipl. SInnyon, Adjt, Wioeiiian, and the
menibei-s of Headqnarlers' String Bond.
The hull was full hoili atternooii nnd
night, and the meetings were such as
are typirni ot all the Olonel's vIwih—
Ijiisk, heiiriy, nnd decidedly spiritual.
The visible lesnlt of Ihe afternoon mpct-
iii,T w,,.^ tw'i souls. At niglit we rejoiced
over a sister volunteering. Thert! were
several nihers miifh l>rokeii up. but thev
would not yii.hl. The eolleetious \vcrc
very good. Mrs. Jacobs took n promin-
ent part In the fight, nnd the koIos,
dnets, quartettes, etc., by the Strlug
Band mneh npprecinted. "

Yorkclllc is
moving into a new hall enrly m Febru-
ary.—A Visitor.

,.®s5^3*-- ^v"", :;^;u.=5_.,
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Last Year of the Century ?
BY THE GENERAL.

i'AIlT I.

LCX)K!

HK Yenr ot Grace NinotQcii Hundred is

liLTD, niid, for certain icjiNons, olainis to

he a ycnr of more tlinn nsvmi importnnee.

All the yeara of our onrtlily i>il(;;rrmaEO

are iiii|iurtiint—HOW itnportast wc diall

never linow until we look hack upon

tht'Di from the vautat'e-jri-onnd of Etoni-

ily. Of one tliini; ii-e can, 1 think, he

<|nito pertain, and that in that tlicre will

he no pcriodH ia the nnendia^ a^e-s thjit

lie hefore us that can ever be as ini port-

nut aa tlie years now ptiut^ing over our

helld>;. But while ATvTj are imiinrtaut,

this ' eouiing yenr hnK features nil iis

own which Htnnip it wilii an importance

KIT still.

inayt nay, eerl

t may be to tij

It is iiji ill)

o us. WJiat I

Nineteen Hundred has j^onie iiniion-

auee from the fact of its heinvr the lasi

year ot the Century. A iioculinr interest

ever lingers round Jast tliiugr^—the la.'^t

shilling, the last friend, the lost year. It

aiiil.i will be, the Inst year of earthly life to some who rend this ;

e writer. What shall \ie do with it 7

Ijorlaut year in the light of the eircunistances that intiodnee it

1 litfiil hroii is here ! The dugs of war, let loose, are flyiiif at

t men hold their hrealli ns they listen

gnus that nnnouuee that universal cun-

ver eome, will be terrihle hcyiuid human

ench others' throal.s, and the stronge.'

day after dny for the booming of tin

iiict HO long (headcil, which, .should It i

eoncct>tion.

Ijook at the mad whirl of voluiituon.'; iileasurc un<l lu.\»rloiis idlfln<>.'is. of

shl]nteles.w vice and iiisntinhle covetou:*n ess, that prevails; looli lit myriails of

liiinian being;* who. \iuijitied by tliewe Mins nnd duoghlers of ubundauee, rot nnd

fester and multiply in helpless and hopeless misery at their doors. Look at tin-

serpent of Infidelity hissing out its unihclief in the very Temples oousocrated lo

Christian faitli, while the professed fol lewei-s of tlesus Christ idly wrjiuglo over

forms and eeri-monie.^ of trilling mntniMit. and the bewildered world hopelessl.v

enquires for j] religion *that shall hare some prnetical hold upon society, or.

ecttling down in indilTercncG, coueluiles Hint "one religion is ns good as nn-

uthi'r," or worse still, "Ihnt it does not nmtler whether we liave any religion

at all."

lART II.

WHAT SHALL WE DO 7

Into tlii.^ seciliing whirlpool, with all

its resiwnsibilitii :^ and possibilities, Nine-

teen Hundred iilunges us. What is our

duty iliiring its flight ?

What shall iv do toi' ourselves as it

pa: aloni:

What shidl we do to nnike lip tor llie

Phorttoiuiugs of the years that are no

more, for Hie lost hours that are gone

hi'yond recovery V

\Vhnt shall we do to set the pace of

Iho coming Century 7

What sliiill we do that shall more ef-

fectively help lis forward in our grent

light witii sin, and misery, and hell 'i

What shnll we do worthy of ourselves

that will benr the review of n dying bed

and a Judgment Tlirono 1 What ahull

we do worthy of the Christ Who has

redeemed ns with Hia Blood and called

us to follow in His track 1 What shall

v,c di> with Nineteen Hundred 'i

To that question T reply, ray com-

rntles-for it is to you that. I spook-

thiit "WE MUST GO ON DOING ALL

\VK AKE DOING TO-DAY THAT
WB HONESTLY BELIEVE TO OB
GOOD IN ITSELF, HONORING TO

(•on, AND rnOFITABLE TO MAN."

Jlni'k you, my comrades, cver.v Inwmi

pnasion of prayer, and zeal, and aacrlflee

that Jian >)0™ prnrtlsed by yon in the

Old YeiU- will be welcomed Into the New.

But no hnhit of thought, feeling, or

jictioB that your conscience condemns.

nr your Bible denounces, must pass the

iiouiidary line. Reware ! Oli* he-wure of

striving to carry into Nineteen Htindred

anything that would not he allowed an

entrance through the gates of the New
Jerusalem.
But we must not, cannot—nay, ivill

a<\t— Ik* content with the mere repetition

of the devotion and services of the past.

Is not the New Year, and SUCH a

year, worthy of greater sacrifice and
more desiK-rate elTort than has been our
experience hitherto 7 Does it lint de-

serve it 7 I nni sure it does.

Suppose that our glorified Saviour had
sent a section of the Blood-waahcd mul-
titude straight down from heaven, with
the eommission from His own bles:;cd

lipa : "Go to that world where I -lived

and died ; survey its miserios, eom-
[insBionnte its sins, feed its hungry, visil

the siek, reclaim the criminals, restore
the backsliders, save the lost, and so
deliver tto people from -going down to

the pit. Fly nuiekly ! Make haste i

You have ouly n year for the enterprise,

hut I will be w-ith yon, and, with JTy
co-operation, a groat deal can be aecom-
plished," What a desperate effort would
that year see I Is not that our eom-
mir,sion End oiiv work ?

PART IH.

A SOLDIER'S YEAR
But we (that ia, the Salvation Arm,v)

are not here for a year oiily, but as long

08 the Eun and the moon endure* As I

often say to those who wliisppr lu iny

ear, "General, you grow old," "Yes, it

is true that age Is MY portion, but the

Salvation Army Is, and ever will be,

youns-" So, standing here, looking to

the future no less than the present, with
this (inestion Roundinfj in iny heart :

"How con we make the most of the
coniinu .vcar, for the Army in particular,

and the world nl largo '!" the ansirer
comes hack, as ilistiuct as thomih sent
down from heaven itself :

• MAKE THE U9T YEAR OF TIIE CENTURY

a SOLOIER'S YEAR '

By a Soldiers' Year, I don't inenn that
tli(:re should be imy rchi.\atiou of the
anxiety and toil now demanded from the
olllcer. Nay, that must incj'oil.se. Of-
ficer-comrades, there is no drawing back
in this war. IVe have to tight it out,
right out to the end. I cannot say hut
there have been times of weariness iji ni.v

ou-n history, when I have longed for
some little relief from the heavy and
eontiuuons strain or' heart and brain
which have fallen to my lot—that there
have not been occasions wilen I hjive

wondered whether tiie adiUliuns ever be-
ing iniiile to onr rinihs wonid not make
tlie burden lighter. But no, it cannot
he. The cross must he carried to the
end, and then will come not only the
crown, but the rest.

And who is I here amongst ns who
would hnve it otherwise '.' Oh ! omeers,
ortlcers, what wonders yon have alrt-ady
wrought—wonders kuoAVu on earth, pub-
lished in lieaven, and approved by your
General. Vou will never hnow my ad-
iiiiratioii and gratitude for your warfnr.'
tlli we meet above—if then. But, oh.
what further jnarvels are within vnnr
rcrieh ! Oh, that I could nniko vou see
nnii feel what G.id has shown mo of the
rich, golden -harvests that are just ahead,
only waiting tor the reaping ! Come
along, my eomrildes. Vou .-.hall malic
Nineteen Hundred cover your JInster
with glory.

But if yon are to do the fighting the
world necdi;. you must have a tightiiig

Army. Already much hns bei'ii done by
and through our precious soldiers, but
an infinitely greater work has yet to he
accomplished. We have, in the pnst, sot
before them a door of usefulness, per-
Imps wider than any ever opened to
any people hefore by any religious oi'-

giinization on the earth. That door has
to be opened wider still, and. «liat is of
even greater imiiortuncc, every soldier
in oLir ranks must be per.suaded and
compelled to enter it.

P\RT I v.

SIX VITAL QUESTIONS,
It is not enough to say there is work

to be done. The soldiers who stand idle

must be liired ; that is, set on lo (lie

husinesa. Wluir a number ot soldiers
who fail ia their duty are to be found
within our ranks ! On this sullject I

iiave had many wonderings of late.

Here are some of them—I need not sn.v

that they relate to the Army throughout
the world :

—

Uniform.

/ wonder hmv vtany Soldiers there are on

cur Koiis vihc ^c^t viCar a Sirapof Uniform^
eirhe' on or oj^ atiiy.

Concern for Sinners*

I -vjonder kmij many Sol -ieri there are in

our Kttnks who experience liltlf or no eoncei li

deeause of the dark ocean of vii^ke^iness rolliftg

arottii'i ihem.

Our Fcmllies and Friends.

/ vjnnder Amv many SoldSers there are on
our Rolls mho feel hut tittle responsibiiity ftr
the Salvation of their trw» fan? '/."IcJ, tteij^hhori^

an • wo* kmates, and do but little or nothir.^ to

save them.

Meetings.

/ ivondtr Itovj many Soldiers there are on
our l^iitts ojAci feel uuittr any tiwiing oUiga-
tio:i to support their own meetings. 7hey
attend or stay away, of their ovjit option^

an ' when tbtrtt sing or pray, speak or fish if

inclined to do 59, and if not, leave the wort
undone.

Giving.

/ ii:ot:det how many Soldiers there are who
are ivlfhfliit any engagement to five a fixed
proportion of their irttor'rr or any partiiitlar

amount "/ nil.

Now, I know thiit this state of tliing.s

is not universal. For instance, wo have
near upon forty thnnsaud Local Offlcora,
every one rrunmissicued and responsible
for some duty, while tens ot thousiinds
of ordinary .soldiers are imniediatoly
under their direction. Still, what I have
said applies to sadly too many.
Now I cnll tor a change—a revolution.

I demand that a po.st shall bo found for
every soldier in our rnnka, and that every
soldier in our ranks shnll be placed at
his post. And that some oflieer, local or
otherwise, shnll be held responsible tor
seeing that he goes through with it. This
done, \ve shall, at a leap, go further fur-
ward in the ivay of turning the world
upside down than has ever been travelled
before. Could the year Nineteen Hun-
dred iiossibiy ho iimre worthily employed
than in the ntlainment of such a re-
sult V

Now, I ;iiu not desiring to mould every
.soldier afler the same pattern ; hut I do
desire that the most should he made of
ench one for God and salvation by dis-
covering what talents they posse.^s, how
those talents can be best employed, and.
what is better Htill, how the employment
oX tho.se tijenis tan he actually secured.
Amoil).' otlier things I ash for the fol-

PART V.

WHAT I WANT IN 1900.

1. 'I'hat every Soldier thouht re-dedicate
himself to the living of a good, holy, and
Christ-like life.

2. That every Soldier shall be made respon-
sible for doing his share in the luork of sus-
taining^ certain s/iecificd meeting's, and shall
accept that responsibility,

3 I'hot every Soldier shall accept the res-

ponsibility of coutributinfi snch portion of his
income as he feels to be bis duty before God and
his comrades to the support of The Army.

4. That rvery Soldier shall, sofar as health
and strength will allow, accept the responsi-
bility for doi?tg tt certain specified -work, for
•which he shall report himself and be reported
vpon.

Officers, will you help ine in the real-

ization of this pnrpose ? It must eom-
mernl itself to your judgment. Soldiers,

more soldiers are yoni- great want. Sol-

diers not in naiiie ouiy, or soldiers to

look at and tall; to, but soldiers in reul-

ily, soldiers who are drilled and disciiilin-

ed, soldiers iriio all fight, it is soldiers

you want. Soldiers who will fight your
battles, gather your audiences, support
your corps, sell your literature, ensure
your success, be the strength of your
hearts. Jiving and dying, and your joy
for ever. Will you help me, not only to
make more soldiers alter this fashion,
hut to bring those you hnve into line
with I he object of this paper J

Soldiers, will you help nie V It is
your inleresLs I am udvocttlii\g. I waiil
yon to have the joy on earth and -the re-
ward in heaven of those who turn many
to righteonsnoss. I want to make your
opportunity and provide the co-operntion
that will make it easily carried out. You
shall have the chance, a hig chance, ot
being soul-winners, and have the eom-
rndcship, and training, and encourage-
ment that will secure suceeas.
Will you help i;ie ? You eon make

my task easy and complete. Else up,
iiiy couundes, nnd soy to your offleet^s,
"Hen- am I, send mo. Make mo the
head, or nialie me the hand ; tell me to
lead, or hid me to follow ; make me n
hewer oi; wood or a drawer of water,
hut let me hnve some wood to hew or
some water to draw. Let mo do (he
work that wants doing, the work for
which 1 am l)e.9t analilied. Lot mc he
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Lessens from ':h& Life of Caf-herine Booth..

\^v OK E'^

s., iiL%. w. r., itoAt.u.

Tlicu there is iinotber excplleuce, and
3 tliink the ciiieT pxcplloncc in a good
wife. You may nnticipattf wliot It is—
it is deep-toned piety. \Vitboiit this nil

other adornniGnts do not nmonnt to

niueh. Triic, deeii, nbidine, and oxpori-

inental religion U the erowning excel-

lence in a yonng w'oman*^ and a yoiiny

wife's life imd oliarnctci-. Deep-toned
piety is the vivifying spirit of all excel-

lencies, the chief adorameut ot the fu-

malo mind, the brightest jewel in wo-
man's oharaeter, and best qualitientiou

for beconiine n wife and mother. Slioiv

your roligiou in nil its beauty, loveliness,

sanctity, and ineffable eweotnoss, let

it ho seen in yoiit ehurneter, as well as

heard from your lips, with every other

virtne adorning yonr mind, let it he yours

to be good, to lie true, to be pious, aud

your husbund will hf prond of yon, and

love yon with ineiouaine aflettion, and

will very justly thiult that he has one of

the best women in the world for his

^\it& Catherine Booth possessed all

those virtues and expflleneies. so des-

eriptive ot a ffood woman, wife, and

mother. Now, lot mo speak to the other

side of the house, for it is nolhiufr hut

fair that I should put this question bo-

fore the yonng woman. Let ir.e ash

eatb yuuiig ^voraan, "•Wliat kinci "fa
young man do you want lor a bushuud V"

Well," you sny, "I want to marry i

num who is healthy, and who has good

blood flowing through his veins. I do

not -want to marry a roan who has

60UK- iucnrable disease." A woman does

not want to marry a man who has soiue

intirmitv of the flesli that he will carry

with him all through life. A man -vvitl;

a sickly imd diseased conslitution in

likely to be fretful, cross, and peevish,

and hard to get along with. He nuiy

fly all to pieces seven time.'; a day. A
young woiniin will need a great dtul of

lorhearnnce ami patience, and all the

rest of the grace.'? of tlie Spirit, to live

with some men I Irave known in ui.v

day. A woman is foolish wlio nnii'i-iii;

an invalid husband. Good lieiillh on

both side.s of the house is woiLh more

than a mint ot gold in marriage lite.

Then, -what iiru his habits ot life ? Is

he a slothful or an industrious niuu ?

Is he sober or an intemperate man ? Is

he a moral oi' ar. immoral man ? Does"

he go to obureh or the theatre, to the

ptibliehouse or 1 the house of prayer?

\\mn "ii3 CompanlDHs

Arc his conitnti'ii'us selected from a

mong the good ir the hnd ? Does he

walk with the wme men of the earth or

the foolish ! tie that walketh wilh
wise men shall hi; wise, but a oompanion

of fools shall be destroyed, (Pro. xiii.

20.) Sometimes young women say they

nr*: jroinfr to iiiarry n man to reform him.

It is a ercfit dca] bettor to marry a niou

who dooH pot need reforming. It is very

risky business vmt. Bofoi-e marriage

the woman rulcj, after marrini-'e tne

man rules. What kind of a man arc
you going to marry V Does he use to-

bacco, indulgf' freely in tho use of in-

toxiontlng drinks, gamble, sport ? It in

not wise or safe to marry such a man.
Then .h.o must be a nmn of honor, and
moral worth, and standiug in society, a

man that you will not be ashamed (o

call your liuslmnd, and to whom you
eiin nnhosoro all your sorrows and trou-

bles, and whom you will love with in-

creasing love BO loug as you live.

Then yuii say he must be a man who,
when he takes ine froui my home, in

which I linve .spent so many happy
years—well, he must hove a little bonne
tlmt I eitn nestle in and call my owu.
and we shall be the happicRt husbnnd
und wife in tho world. 1 do not want
an eastern pala<'e, a peer's maT.sion, a

brown stone house, nor a three-storey
brif'k liuildinc in which to eonimonep
my married life, T am satisfied to be-

gin .iuBt afi my mother eommonecd her
wedded life, in a little hoSEly rottKsc
like that in whkh I was horn, and in

which I IJrst saw the iiglit of day. You
can be happy with a good man in a log

eabin, and go up to the brown stone

mansion after n while. Yonng men are

often fldvised not to cotch the bird until

they have byilt a cage, und that is good
advice, but it does not follow that the

eagu must be u glided one before the

bird will sing in it. A good character

and pure love ore capital enough for

any young man to bring to the woman of

his choice, if he has a fair share of
eommon-senso brain-power and ability,
wilh God's blessing, to make life n gue-
Loss for both worlds, and that was nearly
all that William Booth brought to
Catherine ftlumford, when they began
their married life as husband and wil'c.

Must lio a@an of Cod.

Then you say that the man of your
choiec must he a man of piety, a true
Christian man—not merely a nominal
Christian, but a real Christian. Some
young men, I um told, join the church
that tliey may win the heart of souic
younp ivomnn they think so mucli of,
hut there is a groat gulf between a
nominal nud on o.vperiinental Christiau.
Tho one is the creed, the form, the
shadow, the mere name, an empty thing,
base metal, nothing more ; the other is

true coin from the mint of heaven. See
to it that the man who wants you to
hecouic his wife is n real Cliristian, a
sou of God, and an heir of heaveu. Be
iv* iiut uiic-qufilly yoked together -,vith

unbelievers. Marry, hut the condition is

only in the Lord. Lot me close this
lesson by saying, I hope for you, young
woman, to bo mat'ried to a good man,
that your best, and wisest, and happiest
(hiy may be the day when you stand
before God's altar and promise aliegi-

auee to some worthy man. You are
dissolving yourself from personal identity
by merging your naiiic into that of an-
other. Hie name may never bo groat.
Y'ou may not necessarily ask that, but
there is something better than greatness,
and that is goodness, and that mime can
ul-.vays be good, and I pray God that he
may be a good anti happy nniu ; and
for you, yonug man, I hope that your
e.\perieuee will be tlmt 01' Lord Lawr-
ence when dying. His wife and daugh-
ter were in the room. PrcHenlly the wife
leaves the room for a momeut or two.
Wistfully the e.ves of the father follow-
ed her, and directly tho dyii^g man Buid.

"My daughter, whore has mother gone?"
Mother has gone out of the room for a
moment," said the dangliter, aud then
there was profound silence, broken only
by the breathing of tho dying man. TJion
the daughter, looking into the father's
face, said, "It seems to me, father, you
cannot bear to have mother lut .it yonr
sight for a single instant." The sweet
smile played over his countenance, nud
tho holy light gathered in bis eyes, and
he answered, "That, my daughter, is

why 1 married her." Hear Shiiktaiieare's
apostrophe to a typical union :

"Himself half part of a blessed man,
Ticft b^ be finished by sueb as fihe ;

And she a fair divided e.vcellencc
Whose fulness of perfection is in hinl.
Ah ! two such silver currents when they

Do glorify the banks that Ijonnd them
in."

Not unlike this wns the life of tho
heroine of oiir iottnifc. Under God she
was the sonl of a ayfitnm, and was the
inspiration of the family circle, and the
Salvation Army ; and her inHuencc is
felt to-day in moulding, blessing, adorn-
ing and giving inspiration to all the
forces of the Army. la this sense slie
"fill lives, and being dead, yet spealceth.
She was a noble woman, wife, mother,
and OUriatian worker. Many daughters
have done virtuously, but she has ex-
celled them all. Let it be yours to excel
ae a daufthter, wife, mother, and Christ-
ian worker. Yonr life, then, will he full
of inspiriilion and blessing to yourself,
your family, the church of Christ, the
Army, and the world.

LESSON IX.

Then there is this one more lesson that
v.-e can Icara frosi the study of the life
of this eminently illnstrioua woman. A
lesson that every Christian, and every
soldier and olBcer in the Salvatioa
Array, from the youngest Cadet to the
oldest Stnd Ofljcer, should be quick to
learn, viz., that the Holy Spirit. largely
developed in man or w^onmn, is the great
tnetor and motive power In a life of
iisefnlness. Catherine Booth was n wo-
man who wna most richly imbued with
all the forces of the Spirit, nnd this ac-
counts, more then anything and every-
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emineut natural abilities. 1 do iiol uri-

der-rilte education. I do not speak a-

gainst eloquence, and a rend.v ntteiniice.

I do not undervalue actinired abilities.

These things are good, excellent, and
right enough in tlieir place, hut ihey ar::

no substitute for the hick of jiower from
on high. Christ told His discipics Hint

they were to tarry nt Jerusalem until

they were endued with rower from uii

high. The cliiet element in a useful lile
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divine power, and ail Ihuac uobk m^n
and women who graced tho history of

the Church in New Testament times,

nnd ill the early history of Ihe Bible

Chrisliail and the Mi^lhoilist Churches,

liad tliis divine po\rer. which was the

great secret of their iisetnlncss, aiui so

may you, my young friends, have this

power from on bigli, aud you \vill be

miiltv and TiowerlcKs, and conipiirativcly

useless, without it.
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irtl-W Breezes.

By JIA.IOB SOUTIIAI-L.

Bree/cs have seemed lo blow fKim

nearly every quarter since ear arrival

here. "It is an ill wind that blows ii.i

one any good." Wc are gliid lo stale

that all the lirew^es hiive iioi In il

that kind.

One of the most gratifying Ihiiigs ;.i a

Salvationist is lo si-e the old-liiiir spun
of earnestness and simplicity relaiiied

in our older corps, and among our -".J-

Our liiiec liiiy.s' campaign nl t;ranil(

winding up with a "half-night." wn.;
splendid success, and *lie spirit of I

Corp.';, as above meiiliuned.
iign hel
cor the

W\' hnd several forw.lnl for
and sanctilieation during the
in all.

Tlle olllcevs' n
able time. Mrs
enconrngliig talk.

iiiicil

ides

pr"(i(

We were sorry to note Unit AdjI. and

Mrs, Bradley are not up lo Ihe mark.

Iihysically. Wi' hope the dry prairie air

and relief from the an.tielies of Distiiel

work, will prove errecliial in resloiing

I heir heiilth.

'i'lio \Viimii>eg Building Ifund conlinue,-

1(1 liurt sunie good responses Iroin inn-

friends in 'Wimiipeg. Ensign Oltaway
and Bro. Ferguson llinl Ilie leading eili-

•/ens most interi'sled in our wori;, and
..,.,,,.|,„„.. i„ assiKliug il. Several .S10II

dniiKlions ha\e been given. To Jlr, ,T. T.
Gordon (Gordon & Ironsides) belongs
the honor of the highest donor, having
(lonaied SHOO to the Bnilrting Fund.

The ravages of "grip" have been
lather e.vtensivc around the P. H. Q.
Capi. Camuie w:if: the lir.''! In ;:ncci!inb.

.soon followed by l^airt. Smith. Our
worlhy Chanceijor made a close third.
and was conliiu'd to bed f<ir sevi lal davs.
What will! (he ru'^!! T?i'-!de!:t!i! t!! tl;r

S.A., Clirislimis dinner, a big elninge ef
Olllcers. etc., elc, we have had lo stop
ami thinl: at limes to ascerlain If wi-
were aclnally on lllis terresliiai ba!l-or
bad lieen Iraiisporled lo .Mars, .Inpiier,

or some oilier sphere.

Knsigii Hayes, wlio lias liiul a siicc^^s-
till run nt nramlnn. is on furloiigli frir

Ciirnian. ihe latest opening, eontinni

Inive IicM'ii saved. The iiro.<pects for
real Bluod-.ind-rire ciirps are nioi

l>ri!rlit.

ceks ;ils ]i.

iieli pie
I'ortage

. .

visit io pilol safely i.vri

niatrlTuonial bliss two
"rat" I.oomim. and SisI

sey. The job Has done

with the b-i

occasion if ii

Ihe Itubicon i

(onirades-Br
;r Annie Olii r

right, of coni-s

Paris, Out. She ha..; iml in lont' and
suceessliii service in llie West.

Aiijl. M„|li,.r'' Liinglry is sl,.adily iin

proving ill heiiilli sincf coming |o \viii
nipeg. Hesiing is -nil ot her line, lint

The Garrison work, under bhisign und
Mrs. Iliilikirk. is doing nieel.v, and the
Cadets are promising to do credit to
their training.

Two brave lads ((Jadeis ijuist ami
SfOlt> who returned lo llieir i-orps

IGrnftonl a short time ago, after serving
a year in the riiilippinos, in lliicle

Sam's army, have just entered the Gar-
rison. They kept well saved all Ihroiigli
the campaign. That's the kind of stull.
Oh, for more of the same kind of ma-
teriiii !

At the watch-night scrvii-e in ^'iniii-
peg, the P. O. gave expression lo il,.-

ennscinu;:ness Of being foimil under two
iljigs at the eommeiieement of anotlier
year—the grand old Union -Tack and Ihe
grand old Yellow, Hod ,and Bine. ,"i

spirit of patrioti.sm seemed (n thrill the
audience, and the sungeation for a prac-
tical exprra.sion, by faking n aillection in
the iiiterests of the gallant defender,-; of
our ICmpirCt just going to the fpoiil, ro
suited in .fl.'S being eoatrihuted to tlie
local contingent going to tho Transvaal.

Adjt. and ^r^s. B:irr are much de-
lighted with their Christmas gift. A
son arrived on Christnins Eve.

Q 9 A «

We had a splendid time at Portage la
Prairie in the odlcers' council nnd public
meetiug. Tbe.'se are a fine lot ot officers
here, and the hnnd, considering ihc

ciiii lieul Iho (ucn br I„„^- „ Ids. Ciilil.
llarrager dewcrvi-s gival .i-f lii for llie
way she put ihe J!oo.s|. .7,i V harnicks
(liiesti.iii Ihrough. A hall wa
and li\..d, nnd llic |,„-:il sli

underlHking was r.-iiscd am Ihe debt
willed olT before Iln- Captain filiewelled.

« o o a

l.'apl. Iliirsi is ,.ali(l,.,i |,> -imilai' din-
lill.llon at M..diiilie Ilai.

("apt. Jiiu-liell also lia.- iirnm
laiiplelcl Ml L,.|hiiridge lor llie

'I'lu.ll- should llf 11

Inlt I Iciir Ihe resp.
irilli' iiioio than the
sluniiier.

isihlr' i>arty took
.rdinary anuiuul

M'hal .-an not the princiiilc;: of ilie
••Blood-aml-Fire" accoiiiplisl' when p-
plied Willi plej-lv of ii.ii-SL- ^ensi' i.,ij,.r
prise, diisli, eiKTK.v, and ;i,.al '/

Quit" a ilijiiigL. of front has laken nhice
.luring the past week. The Disiricls
i.ne iH-cii re-iiiodelied, und it is lioped
Ihe re-arrnngeiiii.iit will provide for more

ili<

Kon

In.ef^elMienhi/IZle.^'Sn/LicuienJliy
walked over 2(!|1 milo.., „.hl!e n nuiLSe

The CnmiuiBsinner'.-; motto, "Stand bv
number, play sweetly,' tliere 'hein'g''a do' l.l'ih'n 'ifoil™

"" ''.7'" ^i'fnfti'ly neceptell
lieious absence of the bla^c, blare, mnl emi iieutW lool- r

"""
^r^^"

''* ""^ «"
almost "tear." of some of our bands in pllshme. t^ n? intS™'"'^,-'"

*'"= ""O"'-
other parts of the battlefleld. in our rev

"" '''^''I'="'(r anything
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OIR CORPS' ABC
ANNArOJ.lS— SiiiL'u l:ist limoi-l tlio

iiiocliniTH liiivi' lu'i.ii wi'll iillL-mkil. 1'lif

cliililroii'K juliili!!! TlK'sdiiy llig];t viis ii

Ki-ariil siicfcus. HisR'r JliifKit' Ruiidi, of

Sitssi'X, Willi iiK Col- OLii.stmilfi nu'eliiiys,

which uuro gnoil. One biifkslidor caiiic

nut utul cliiiinca to ger projioiiy suv^a.

EiisiKii Klwiirv mid Ciiiit. NrwqII iiro

woiliiiig hnij.-ll. B., U. O.

A Wondarful Watoh-Nlnht.

BAUUB, Vt.—About 00 proseut nt

wiitfli-iiight sci'vicf. AVe hud a Lcmiii-

riil tiuiu. Slimy rc-coiisLcriucd llimi-

«elVL's to God, mill new voitps wi'ii-

hoiird eiviug [iriiisi? to God foi- sjilvjilion.

iilso gruut rojoil-ins ovor one prodlRnl's

roliirii, liTid the ruisiiig of money to Iniy

luilr-ii-loii of eoiil for the qiturtera. After

we liild ft iiinnh down [0 the dci-ot inid

bii'-li, ill u-liidi iibont 40 purticipnied.

(In the 30(11 llenlll visileii lis (ifc'iiiii, mid

limli from our midst the two-iiioilthBolil

duiinhloi- of oiir Hro. mid SiKter b'ur-

niiid. The fliueriil servi<'e wiis lield :it

the house, led by Eusit'u Sims. SIiilij

of the eouirndos were proBeiil tu show
tlieir Bymi)nthy for the biTunved ones in

this iilllietii

blcKi 111 comfort
We prny

BEI/IjEVILLK.-Onito ii llllltlbcr

Kllthcred for the hnlfuipht of iiniyer

oil New Year's Eve, where Go:', wns
rresuul. when a number of our comrades

null Christiun tiiemlw reni'wed their cuv-

eiuuit witii God, and one sinner liiielt for

pjirdon.—Jonah.

ULKNIIKIM.—The New Veiir opi-ned

wirll 11 IjirEe iuiTCHM' in ntlondniiee m
Sunday lllorMlHs'^; holiness ineelinK,

which was a sonl-r.rrosliiiig liine. Two
souls wns the olllcoine—one for elcnnsiuK

Hiui one for Bnlviitiou.—Iiio Groom.

Children Load tha Way
ItOTIIWKI/T —Five children eiiiiie lo

.lesiis ou Sunday Inoniillg, Jinny older

sinni-is deeply convicted in tht. iiichi

jiiccIinK.-J. A. Wi^euinii, Ciipt.

r.nlGL'S, X(li!.-On Saliinlny night

,ic linil 11 very spcciai inectiiig. The
ricrgeautMiijor .sang " The Giuniblliig

Slrcei." On Monday night we had with

us Cap(. Moore and Ciipt. Moilltou mid

t'npt. Brnce, whose .isit wns iiinirueiated

liy nil. Self-Denin! target reached. Two
souls for tlie week.—Lou 1311 Ilchtlitfh,

i,icll(., I'j. Tiller, l.ieut.

BUKLtNGTON.—Interest incrensing

in Unrliiigloii. (iood iiiiic ul watcb-

iiiKlit Bi-rvice. Two souls tor salvation.

Xcic Veiir'.'; Vay we linii ii dinner for

convcrls and tricnds, wliieh wns enjoyed

hv all. ('ii|if. M Brown, mid Ijieiil. I'.

C'avter.

Finished up with Prayer mi Pralsa

Some time u^o a paper roi^orted on

one oceaaiou the enpttire in mid-cliiiniie!

of "a largo, man-eating shark." An-
olher i>iiper, whoso Dame we do not

know, and wonlJ not give if wo did,

copied the paragraph, but less careful a-

bout the piiiiotuatioii, reported that "a

large man, eating shark, wan captured

iu mid-clianuel," The strange change
in this monster lind all come about

tliroiigli the JuBcrtiou of n coraraa and
the omission of a hyidien !

Referring to such errors, someone- has
termed them moral loasons on the power
of "littles." As stiidonts in the art of

clear and effective writing, we cannot af-

ford to Oisregard such "littles." Co-
sides lending to our tirodiictiouij an ignor-

ant uppeurniiee wiiich they may litVIe

doserv*?, bnd punctuntion may uUogetber

turn the ineauiUET of what we want to

say, HOiuetimes making, as in the in-

staucB we have giveu, utter uuntieuse in

the place of sound sense.

Those of our correspondents whose
reports look as if they wore turned out

of some copy-book baud-box, must not be

offended at the following eriticisni.s.

Whore the cap tits let it be jmt on—the

hints may not couic amiss even to the

best of us ill this respect.

But I cannot disguise the fact that

the bnnd-box fi-iitoniit.v are very largelj-

in the minority. If one is tu judge from

their written speech, then I must iiniiKliie

many of our contributors as poKsosscd

^rf far better lungs than the writer, for

they speak -without so much as the

faintest breatliing-spiice for a Bonteiice

long enough to cover a sheet or two of

nianuBcript. Porhapa yon say, " Well,

but mj report never appears like this."

No ; bnt simply beenuse printer and
Editor have together put iu -what iviis

Inciting, or your report would never

have been understandable, or reudnblo

to the public. If, dear corrospondoiit

-ivbose report this descril]i»s, j'ou have

your paragraph of weekly news written,

but not yet mailed, rend it over without
a pause, and own if you do not feel n
bit "winded" at the end. In writing,
the proper dislribntiou of these puuscs
is called punctuation, a few liiiils on
ivliich ivo intend lo give nest week.

CIIARLOTTETOWN.—The Service
i.r Song on the Life ot Christ, on Olirist-
iiiaa night, was moBt impressive. For
the watch-night ocrvice the large hall
was quite filled, Adjt, ^Incnnmura
wishes to thank the comrades, friends,
and Juniors who assisted with the
Christmas decorations. Several have
siiiu the barracks never looked eo tasty
and benntitul. Capt. Stobbs, from the
Provincial OHlce, formerly stationed
stationed with the Adjutant in the
North-Ti\'est, ivas a welcome vigitor,—H.

New Harbor. This proposal was iin-

nniinonsly earried.—^Aii Admirer.

DltAYTON.—Kiiico last report wo
have said good-bye to Capt Pynn. We
hart a farewell tea on Wednesday night.

Capt. Pynn has done a great work- dur-

ing his stay in Drayton, and many sonls

hnve been won lor the Master. Capt.

and Mrs. Kcr.sivcll arrived on Thursday.
\Ve gave tliein a henrty welcome and
pray thnt they niay have a glorious time.

Good meetings on Sunday.—Hose Cooper.

Capt. Olbaon and Lieut, Horwood,
Godi-rich, Ont.

CLINTON.—Our K.-D. target snnisli-

cd. Band, .^-l'J.70, winning second priKo

for Province. Iiro. West won diatinetion

as the Krst man for the corps, closely

followed by Father Van Efmond, ivho is

SS years of age, and just 71 years

ago, with till! pioneers of tliis part ot

the country, broke sofl on the first road.

On that Ettmc road and others he tramp-

ed several miles mid got .fB.SO over llis

target.—Ensign F. SIcKenzic.

The Naw Aootyleno LIbM.

COBOUltG.—AV'e have just hiui a

visit from Knsign Parker, the G. B. II.

Agent for East Ontario. We had u

nice crowd to the lantern service. Sub-

ject, "The Scotch Pebble, and How It

was I'olishcd." The people said it was
the best uorviee of the liind they had

ever seen. The new Acctj'leue Gas liglit

IP a great improvement to the old. The
pictares were very much larger and

clearer.—May Lang, Liont.

niLDO.^Our old friends. Adjutant
Kenivay and Capt. Kormau, came to

assist 113 on Christmnn. Morning and

afternoon services were largely attended,

and at night the little Ijuilding, capable

ot seating 2uO, admitted 310, nnd wc
were forced to keep out quite a numbsr
who requested that the doors he loft

open, to hear nil they could thnt wn.y.

The attt;actlou was a Hallclujnh Wed-
'line. Bro. W. Dawc and Sister M.
Read were united. The knot was tied

by Adjt. Kcnwny in a masterly manner.
The Adjutant called a special meeting
ot soldiers, when he proposed and Inid

plans for the erection of two barracks—
one to be built at Dildo, the other at

ESSEX GENTItE.—Praise <Jod, as
W'e farew-elled to the old year Hve souls
farewolled to sin and started the New-
Year to serve God. We had a mai-ch'

at 12 o'clock and rctaruod to the bar-

racks for a rod-hot iiraycr meeting,
which did not wind iqi till 2 o'clock.—
Mrs. dipt. Coy.

A Prisoner of the Law Finds the
Freedom of God's Salvation.

FARGO, N. 1>.—Two souls have liccii

saved in the ineeti'igs. Sister Kelly
olso reports one prisoner giving his hcarl

lO God ill the jail meeting ycslci-ila.v.

Capt. Brown preai-licd his farowoll soi-

nion last night, and now leaves tor

Oakes. Capt. Bauson conies to Tal;e his

place. Adjt, and Jlrs. Burr have wel-

comed another .Tunior Cadet lo (he

nlnlis.—M. 11. S.

GLACK BAY.—Still llic rush for the
Cry continue.!. XiUii£ Cry nil sold out,

even some of the soldiers didn't get one.

Captain will have lo inercnse his order.

Our meetings on i1m> last Sunday of thv

year were times of very much blessing,

and at night one w-niidcrer returned to

Father's Tloine. Our watch-iiight ser-

vice and midnight march were cKlrcmclj
blessed, nml in silent prayer wc all con-
secrated ourselves anew to God for the
coming year. In our watch-night ser-

vice one dear slater, who got saved
during S. D. week, from a life of sin

and EhamC|^ testilied thnt tills was the
only year she ever eonid say she w-a>-

happy. We have got our barracks nicely

fixed np, and with ths help ot Captain
Thompson's art of paintinc, a number ot
beautiful mottoes adorn the walls.

M'ANTED—from sonicbody—A i-cclpc

which has been tried and proved suc-
cessful to get soldiers to knecdrill at
7 a.m. Sunday.—Yours in the war,—
Sergeant- Major.

HALIFAX I.—Two souls and four
recruits enlisted as soldiers of the 134th
Battalion of Salvation Infantry. Our
w-atth-niglit service waii attended by a
large eioivd, lunny consocraling lliem-
Ei'Ives afresJi by standing to their fe<-t.

A poor sailor from one of the steamers
in port sought, and professod to find,
j)a rdon for hip sins. - - Treasurer Casbin.

Roast Turlcsy and Plum Pucldlnsfor
I06 Poor Men

HAMILTON l.-With kind permis-
sion from Adjutant Moore, Bnndmaulcr
Olarke, with his band lioys, lunscntcd
to sei-euHde Xnias morning' a nnmtier
of our city friends, for the [uirpose of
raising enough to give n poor man's
Xiniis feed. Thui-Bday, l3ec. 2Sfli. we
managed to feed 100 altogether, with
roast beef, turkey, hum, and plum
pudding. Everybody had ciloilgL, au<i
wo had lots to spare. Thi; band bo.vs
dc.Horve great prnise for siicrifli-ing the
whole or Xnias morning for this pur-
posc.—Ensign IiNeteher.

HEART'S DELIGHT.—Sunday wns
a day of power. On Xnias day, also,

Wc had a wonderful time. Our Xnias
War Crys and Vomig Soldiers went like
hot cakes.—Candidate Wiltaliirc.

IIUNTSVILLE.—Last day of the year
two souls at the inercy Beat. One a
In-other w-Iio iie\er knew what it w-ns to
bf saved Ijctore. Large crowd nt w-ateh-
night service. Slany gave thciuselvcs
afresh to God- W^e had a glorious niai-eh
at half-past twelve, in which a large
number of the uusaveil joined,-Lieut.
Grriivptt, for Captain Sherwin.

KALISPELL.-We are starting (he
new year free from debt, having paid
S;7(l.2r) since coming to KnliBpell. The
Christmas War Cry was gladly received
by the people, and 7,T were dispensed
with inside of two hours. All were very
much iilenseil Willi the contents ot tiic

Cry, :!ud we had no dilliL-iilly iu selling
the 1(10. Ensign Slaigcrs, with lantern
service, paid tss a vi.sit lately, and al-

though ver.v storaiy, a fair crow-d w-as
prcKciit. .Ml were interested in llie

s-rvicc—Pirrouond mill Betts.

Dinner to Two Hundred Poor
ChildroR.

LEWISTON.—A call cniuo from a
village niuc miles awa.v. AVc found the
school house was full. At the clo.-*c of
the meeting two young men knelt nt the
Cross. They are anxious to iiccoiiic

soldiers. Bless the Lord ! Bro. Scr-
g<:ant made the nrvangenicnts, which
were splendid. Our home ccrps is doing
line and w-e have our Hag unfiu-leil.

Last week tw-o young women, w-ith two
Junior.i, knelt at the Cross. Clivisiums
time Capt. Arthur Sheard had arranged
to give dinner to t-wo hundred chililrcn,

and at night a Cliristmns hit. Tlie

ladies of tte eiry served nt the diiuu'r.

Jliss Vollmer, a lending liglu iu so-

ciety, gave n cnko. Over tw-o liunclrcd

children attended the Christuias Tree.
Captain and Scrgt.-Major look Siintn

Claus off in Eno stylo. The chtldren
screamed T,-ith delight, and the poorest

of the town got plenty. The manager
of The Fair store donated seventy-rivc

dollars' worth of to.vs. Jlcetings well

attended and souls beinB saved riglit

nlong.—Fish.
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Brother Tuok and his Bi-ltiSi

OF Tj1rur<^r Street Cotrir,

LISGAR ST.—'I'liL' hull was: pntkod

for tbe woildiiif of Bio. (Ipovgc Dnvlil

Tuck mill Sister Aiinii' tJniwett. Bro.

Joe UroM'n suijpnrtotl the (rrnoiii. SisLev

Louie Cook was the bvidcsmnid, and four

Utile (,'irls, M'ly and Teai-l TlK-k, sisterr:

of the groom, Demenda Poiialdsou ;ind

Rftir Fricdiieli, innid« Of liiiiitir. Brit:-

ndier Gnskin tied the knot, giviiig a few
l>iat3 and ffood advice. Neiv Yenr
da^vneil with toiisueration to (Jod. The
rii-st Sunday in 391)0 oiidcd with five

soula eut in the holineSif meeting. Ihree

for The bles.sinff and a man and wife for

salviltioii. Mrs. ^ujor Tuluer with art

in (ho aftei-iiouu iiiectiuK. Two moiv
Koiils at night. Our other convorls all

doins; well. iiicludiHt' n niiin iiad wile

from the Jauction.—Sorft. Mi'.<. Stiek-

ells.

MBAFOtti;).—Major Turner with «.=

this week-end, iiLso for the waleh-night

sorvice, ilaiiy wei-i; under eonvietinu.

seven raising their hands lor prayer.--

I^ieut. Stiekoil;;, tor Caili. lioweis,

A Well-Liked Lantern.

MKDK'IXK HAT.—lansign I'erry,

rambliufc' ill the North-ll'est in the in-

terest or* the isoeial work nf llie i^. .A...

gave I IS": lantern b-ervioe in the Sal-

vation Army Jlnll. The huilding V a--:

erowded, and was quite a sueeess. The
sulijeels, "JeHsiea's First Traj-or," and
"^Mother's Lust 'Worda," were luiiiilli'd

in n very able mjinuor by the Ensigu,

and lie kept the attention of his audi-

euec dntiug the whrlc of the evening.

At intervals the hymns, "Rock of Agun,"

and ".lesiis is n It >cU," were fla.'^hed

npon tile sheet and miiik heariily hy ilie

audiciitc. The enlo:!aiiiineul was al.""

a hnancial suceess.

MISSOULA.—Ou Sunday night we
luid a mid-lliKht man h, nnd oD.ceiB and
eoiurades, and a te.v i.C the Army friends

lield n wuteh-night meeting. 'We i)rayed

the old year ouf ani; the Now Year in.

th<; eoiarades eonsee; iliiig thenistdves to

God for the year j:iOO.—J. 11. Frost,

It, C.

Major Hargrave s Triumphant
Finish at Montreal 1.

MONTREAL I.—On Friday evening

Ihc Juniors giive ii nii-e Chri.-^tinas enter-

tainment. Major Ilaigrave presided,

and at the close distritnited the presents

rrom the Chyistiiiiis Tret. Svmday, nil

day, led liy tlie I'lovineiol Ollleer, al-

Ihuush very cold, tliers soenied to be

an e.\lru ainonnl of spiritual warullh

and eudmsiiism. .VI 11 o'clock the

Major showed ns the right and wtoiig

w-ny or rollowing .Ic.sum. At uight deoii

coiiVicfloii rested iiiiun I he people, who
listened witli much interest In the

straight, clear. ull(tin.g, salvation address

delivered by the JIajor. Lieut. Weir
also farowelled Id take ii Held appoint

meat. One sonl ennie to llie iienitcnl

form, rvhilst several others ivept in their

seats, and lost (l.."-ir cliar.i.-- fr.r (lull

time. 'J"hc incctiug was dlsmisKcd nt

1(1:30, opening up again ,nt 11 ii.ni. for

a walcli-nighL servi.;.-. «od'^ prcsc-iicc

»iis felt from the first song to the lanl.

The Major's leninrk.s were based upon

llie life and cliarncter oi' Caleb, ami
were ver.v iiistruetFTe nnd lielplul. 12

jy.r,,. f!)iind us on our knees unitedly

sinning. 'Here I give my all to Thee,"

etc. Tlir(;e eiiteri'd into a new covennnl

in that solenin hour. Wo had some

testimonies, and tlieli followed the order

for march, which was ITi strong. It

would have been hard to lind a happier

erowd. Wo are regretting the Uepnrtiire

of Major and Mrs. TlnrgraTe, whom wi-

have learned to lovo very much.—Adjt.

Goodwin.

:\ITTK(JRAV K TOWN.—Sunday we
had to sny good-bye to Lieuteiiniit, who
has proved siioh a blessing The few
months she was in our corps,—A. Read-
er.

NELSON, B. C—EiLSign Lester nnd
Capt. Dntliie have taken the reins here
nnd I triTfit they will have grand snccess.
Since they came two precious souls have
been saved.

OSIIAll'.V.—Another prodigal has re-

turned to the fold, and is praising (TOd
for His pardoning grace. Gootl atteiid-

nnee at watch-night service. Soldiers

and Christians re-consecruted themselves
afresh for another year's service.—A.
Parker, Lieut.

Ottawa's Happy Holiday.
OTTA\l V—Eii-i(,a Paik is lint, n

service oa '^anl^dln Lnsi^u als> lid lln

meetings on ^nndn> Uuiinglln liolidin

season among jai Aisitois \mis ( oipv
Cadet « eUlH 1 of II Q 'Moiilual al^-i

t^apt. 0*Nctl Tnd Ijicut \auda\^ On
Tliursdai cMnriig w. had a gi ml niii-.

leal meeliiif, lid li\ rnsign l'n„'li win. h

close, flood time Ohrislmiis. Hrolhers'

meeting in the luojiiiiig, followed liy

Oliristmns dinner. Salvation mccdng ai

niffht, witli one soul,—Lieut. J. E, Loiib.

for dipt. iTOoding.

SHEARSTOWN.—Sunday was tc us

a day of blussing. The night's nieeliag

el.ised .^t 1 o'clock in the morning, with

four souls in the ronlitllin. :Moadny

niglit we were found on the li.-^lnlig

ground again, and caught nnolher.—(3co.

Casle. for Ca|it. D. Jroulton.

Blizzards and BlaS9lns3.
SKAtJWAV.—The native work |ir.i-

gressing. ;;il converts lasl week. Hood
eiowds. Hall is fiefpnuilly ovcr•cro^v(l-

ed. A veal .Manitoba liliM.ard to-day. hut

salvalion is good in any climate.-Mc-

(iiU

'^l JOHN 1 Oai naili 1 nil Imu-

Inhl ,Mi^ Mondin ni^hl al lln .hnuinl

,oip of lliL liU bi till (haucill

si 111 ( ipl Kiniru. ill r

lid T
farewellid on Snnd i\ nitlil Wi win
soiT.v to lo I her Thi lesnli ot i in

wntch-nii,hl senm was t« > -oiils il

(he Cross On Mondat, Ian 1-t tin

.Tnniors had thin inniral tliiislnii

Tree. Santa ( laiis hi in,, piisnil In sal

isfy tlKir mid- I 11 lit 111 d 111 1ms
again left tor the b ittle s dont Out
iirass band has held meetings at T lue

ville, cundiictid hi oniiiis S, m ii

souls siuK lasl n purl —Em rgl \ riiiuli

PATtUi mjlMi—iMii (tent olnm
home again fniin loinuil 1 Umii pn
ions souls In e on^^iit il^Ttion in rlii

past two \\iik- I fu mil ill night si i

vice canii off sniiis-fulh mil hi did

the Chri--linis liii - Uij. ( oi

A Profitable Week-end.
T'ETERBORO.—Something dermite is

being dime Iiere. Coiunienccd [he .N'ei.

Year with .Tnniors' demonstration tile

evening of New Year's Oay. wdiicli.

under [he superintendence of Staif-Cain.
Riirditt. was good and well received.

Cnjit. Yates, who has been a Messing to

ns, fcrewelled Wednesdii.v iiiglit. .1

most blessed time Sunday niorning. Ood
indeed backed home with wonderful
power the living words uttered by Stair-

Captain. Meeting nt night led by Mrs.
r.urditt ivas fi eroivniiig time. Two
prodigals returned. Oi-eat rejoicing,

—

M. T. nufoher, Tieas.

I'l(:!TON.—Ensign Parker with us for

three da.vs' special meetings. Sndirda.v
and Sunday meetings were real good.

The Ensign knows how to make the

people smile. Watch-night service one
of power nnd blessinf!. Monday night,

siilijeci, "The Scutcli PeldJc," lihicli

was much appreciated by all who attend-
ed. Ensign .Tones is gaining a little in

health, and w-e are looking forward to
llie lime when he siiall he able to take
his place nt the front again. Oorl bless

En.sign and his dear -n-ifc. They hiiv.'

worked hard since they caiue to ibis

].lllcc.—Lillie DeWittn.

PORT HOPE.—En.iign Parker ij.is

mnde a nio.?t decided hit with his

Acetylene Gas ai-iangeuieni. By its

powerful aid ho is ennbled to show his

pictures one hundred per cent, liettcr

and clearer. The soldier.s and friends
were delighted w;fh llie JiiiprnvrMnenr.

and extend n hearl.v invitation to him
to come again. S.-P. target liit. Debts
cleared.—Capt. and Mrs. Carter.

PRESCOTT.—After a stay of six

moiitlis Capt. Hloss has .said farewell
lo Pi-cscotl. During his command God
hah used iiiiu in the salvation of Siiu^.

The rarewell meetings on Sunday wore
(inies of power. In the soldiers' niect-

iug on \A'ednes<lay night, God came very
near and blessed ns.—One who wus

RIDGETOWN,—.Mother Green came
In smiling the other day and said she
had just collected her G. B. M. box id

the tjucen's Hotel and got 151.30 in it.

and the iiunrfer is not. ntac up yet. Slie

expects to get as much more wlicn tiie

tiu.irter is Uli. Good wiilell-niu'lil s.-i--

vice. We are determined to make 11)00

(he best yet.-T,. A. .M.

RIVEESIUE.—A Christmas boat,

laden w-ith good things, was a great al-

Iriicliou. After (he prognim was given

Santa Clans nppcnred nnd distributed

lo the wee ones nil that n'ont to make
their little hearts rery glnd. The big

hearts ns well were gladdened. Sun-

dn.v, one for consecration, two for snl-

vntioii. Thursda.v, one for salvation.'

—

N. R. Tricltey, Lieut,

HOSSLAND.—Good meetings Sunda.v.

ividi one sonl snehing salvation at the

roil

\ioii fa

111 Kiasdoiii '^ It IS oiii St lolin

I h t, hit Us t igil o

( 1 nil Miio
th 111

111- '^ 1.-I

Bro, Walter Podleff and Bride,

(Twe Eii.iKii iiill), SI. JsliilslJiiry, VI.

rlT. .lOSINKUlUY.-Do ye\; know
lOiisign nil! '.' Well, ! want I" tell y.o,

she said -I will," to ccilaiu iiucsiii.us in

this barracks the other night, and lii-

lorc we scarce had time lo say ".lacl;

lioliiiison," she ilLsanueiireil. ami Mr.s.

W. RiidlcCf was in lice pta.-.. A hug.-

cniv.-d (if pcnplc paid Lie. (o ividlcss ihc

efrenion.c.—Toniniy.

Dramatic iJOlns^v
ST. STEPIIE.V.—Since last reporl we

have Inid the juv of sccitig a yonag
wotaaii al (lie penitent form. Calais
corps tiniied wiih ns on .\ew Year's
I'jve. ^^'e hold an iniiacssh'c icatcli-

night service. Good ordcc. gupil atten-
tion. On New Year's night, assisteil uy

tjnlais olliccrs and soldiers, we luid a

special niccliug, eutided •(hrislianily

lutweeii scenes, by the children. Every-
liody inlercsied and cnlerMiiucil. (hir
olllcer.s, Caid. Law.- ami Lieut. Win-
chester, hllv.- heeii a blessing and liel]i

10 ns since thcv liavc had charge of
this corps, and Goil has blessed tlicir

labors.—.1. II. While.

STIi.Vl'FOltD.-.Suaday night five li

the Foiiniiiin. .\ew oniccrs to bf
front, (ioilblcss them. God he with llie

old ones till we uifcl again.—.Mr.-.. .!.

Bateiuan.

STirilGEOX F.VLLS,—.\rter liallling
for nvo weeks we had (he iov of seeing
four souls cry for parilon. V/e had :i

succi'ssfnl oiletiing. Our crowds are
Konil, We fiave fon.id some war::;-
hearled friends here and are believing
for ivondi'irnl victories this winter,—E,
Wicks, Ca!)t., M. Paxtoii, Lieut.

V.\LLI-A- CITY.-The faith and
works of tlic three ivlio have so lalciv
bid us farnvvell (Capt. Hroster. Lieui.
Dmisfcr, and Bro- Ovcurhlcr) li.ivc dour
much for God's cause in tin's city. AVe
have lieen cheered wiOi another visit
from Ensign Perry to begin the Happy
.\cw Year, whose .services have hwn a
linancial, as well as spiritii.il. success.
The lantern service was solemn and im-
pressive, and llie liiill packed to its nl
most capacity. We shall accord a warm
welcome to oar new oniccrs whi>n tliev
c.iine.^Win. P. Harvey, fn,- Captaiii
Brostcr.

VICTORIA. U. C.— Vii-toria is gcltiii-
iilong splendidly. Everything ini the
up grade. Siilurdny nigiit was (la^
Cliristinns Tree. StafT-Capt. had a
splendid tree, well decoraied, and a
present for every soldier, and there was
a present tor (he Staft-Captiiia rrom
some ot the soldiers. It went oft eriind
-M. L.

WATFORD.-We regret having (o
sny good-hyi' lo Cnpt. Copomnil, who has
fought the encnir faithfully here for the
past five months, Olir love nnd prayers
follow him. We welcome Capt. p'vnn
in our midst. God Upss him,—E. 'c.,
R. C.

Coming Events,

LIEUT./COLONEL, and

MRS,: MARGETTS
will conduct a

Special Soul-Saving Campaign

Llliplucott St. Barrat'ks oveiy night

from

Fiiditj, .Tantiar.v 19th, to

Sunday, Jaauarr 2Sth,

BRIGADIER and Mrs. GASKIN
SVIII Conduct Special .Meetings at

Tin; TEMPLE, Friday, Jan. 2(1.

MAJOR SOUTHALL
^\'ill visK and coiidtict Special Meetings

I.ETIIBRIDGE, Thnrs. and h'ri., .Ian.

MlCDIClNE H.VT, Sat., Sun. and .'ilon.,

MAJOR PICKERING
will vLsIt

^\'IU(isor, ThHf.s. imd Fri., .Ian. 25, 2(!.

BrKljrclown, Silt ,iiu(l Si!:i., diiu. 27, 28.

Cjtinphullton, Sat. and Sun,. Feti. a, 4.

Chatham, .'Moiida}', Feh. &.

Newcaslie, TiK-,-,day, Fob, G.

Now GlnsBow. Tlinrsdny, Feb. 8.

Glane Ba.v, Sat. and Sun., Feb, 10, 11

Sydney, Moiidn.v, Fnl). 12.

North Sydney, Tiiosdii.v, Feb. 13.

MF.S, MAJOR PICKERING,

usuisied by

f^TS. Slaff-Capt. Rawljng and Capt.

SiDbbs,

Caileton, Siiiiilay, ,laii. '.;«.

St. John HI., Suiidiiy. Feb. 1.

BRIGADIER PUGMIRE,
THE NEW PROA'iNCIAL OFi.'ICEU".

Will Conduct U'eleoino .^leetliiKa

as follows :

Montreal IL, lYIdnj', .Inn. 2ii.

Coi'nw'QlI. Sdturdny, ,l:iii. 27.

Kingston, Suudiiy, dan. 28.

%'nereiuiGuis of Fmnnclal Spscials.

AD.IT. WISEMA.V.
I'oroalo, Thursday, ,l;,n. 2,-;, to Wcdnes-

day. Jan. 'J'X

ENSIGN BURROWS.
MeiiCiml. Thnrs. and Fri., .Inn. 2:1. 2ti
CoUingwoud, -Sal,, Sua. and Mon., .Ian.

2T, 2S, 2!i.

.'Midland, Wednesday, Jan. .",0.

ENSIGN llODDINOTT.
Vhealley, Thursday, Jan 2r,.

Staples, Friday, Jan. 20.
Lcnniington, Sni, and Sun., .Jan. 27, 2.S.
Eingsville. jronilav. .Iiii,, -j;!

lliirrow. Tuesday.' .Ian. ao,
Windsor. Weiliiesdiiy. Jan. :>.!,

ENSIGN PARKER.
Rclievillc, Tlini-sday, Jan. 2.'>.

Oescronto, Friday, .Tan, 2(i.

Naiianee. Siit nnd Sun., .Tail. 27, '2;;

Odessa, Monday, .Ian. 211.

Snaburv. Tuesilnv. .Jan. HO.
Kingston, Wediiisday, Jan. M.

ENSIGN PERRY,
i;iiier(;on, Thursday, Jan. 25.
Carman. Sat,. Sun. and Mon.. .Imi. 27,

28. 20.
Grand Forks, Weduusdn.v.Jna, .31.

ENSIGN ai'AIGEIlS.

Crow's Nest Country, Thurs. nnd Fri.,
Jan. an. 20.

Trail, P. C, Sat. and Sun., Jan. 27. 2S.
Rosslnnd, Mon. and Tues., Jan. 20, TO,
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REVIVAL FIRE. "HE's a little fellar,"

B.v JI. W. KNAl'P.

It tuiiu'H from lit^avuu. It (ills tin-

sDiiis iir li.'lil'VlTS. It is the Hciiy Ciliusl

Iliuisclf.

It i-ovjvf!«. Ah lilt- iu'iit of H|(i'iiiK mill

HUininor nwilltuf vogLluLloil ftoni tlio

»lmiiljiT uf Miiilci-, cliitlicK till' t'livlli witJi

bTDOu. mill lilis till! nil- with rniKniiicc,

^"11 tliiij lire hriiif^.s lil'c luici licauty oiii uf
i:iilil mid do:itli.

It illiiiiiiliiltns. Ill its liL'lil. liic-ll soc

thiiif^H ^vliifli diu-kiiL^Hy liidoa, iiiiil fo]-sji]a<

tlurm to ^viill: li('ii(?i.>fortli iji IioiivtiuV own
lifht.

It dt'tni-'iii'H. Uudor ita holy liiMit |)l-u-

IiId wlio linvc boon troKuii tiRlit lo tin-

tlliufc'K tliat lliiidor tliL- Willi, let louso of

them to limit out ill tliu Gulf Strumii of

God's siiviiiB Ki-ui-.'.

It lUflls. Under ils lioly liuiit llio

nouIm uf its rediiioiits uiv moiled down,
mid boi^uuie lleiible in Diviiiu iimidK tluii

mould tlieiii lor e"leKtinl wiirli.

It purities. I'uiwuiJ luviiy nil the
dl'OHU of iiilii'ed Hill, it iiiitliiteri mid rer-

HevelVB in llie blessed exiierinice iiriiiied

tiy .IfKliK when lie «ilid. "Ulesseil liif the

IMii'e ill lieiirt."

It h linos, reultle whu :ire ehiil.-rl :iiid

freoMioK in the wiiitur jiir ot roriilulily

Olid worldlineus, uu e "(rj' iiiilld me
wuriiied by its lioly iieul.

-fi-
ll move-i. It iniikes its iiussi:>;s.ir lil:i'

tlie sleolll-uilljiiie. Ibiit Keiieriites ihe

liower Ihilt sels tlie soul piiiiB lor i;..d

mid liiiiiimiity.

-u-
11 si)remlB. As ii lillle miiivli iilUuue

lliiiv soon euuse i< t-reilt <-01ilbil,-riitioii. so

out person uglow with this lire is ofleli

Mic centre of :i ureilt revivill iiiiuie.

-II-
It (irinvs. Ah iiotliiiii; emi iiill ll l-iowd

more iiilielil.v Ibilu il lirellliinu, so when

Ibis reiil ie\i\iil (iic hreuks oui puojile

iloi'k In wiitiess ils iniiiiiferiluliuns.

-II-
It prottets. BilrniuB in tlie beiirls of

believers, it is God's sufenunrd. It

wuriis invay llii; wolve.s of sin mid fiilse
'

doctrine tlliit wuiibl prey ujioll Ilie be-

liever's life.

It niiiles. A^ a stove may be full of

-epiiriile eliuiilis ot eoal before the lire

is applied, it ifieu beeouies all luelleil

iuto one Kiowiui,', liery mass. So be-

lievers wilbout Ibis lire .ie|iiiriile ;
lint

under ils iiiilueiu-e nil are melted into one

Loily-

Its eiioinies eaiinof. put il out. All

llie wicked men on onrth, iind iill liie

devils in bell inmiot put il unl. The

water lliey tlirow into it is triiustonueil

iuto eoiil-oil, wliieb but fiius il imd iiinkes

it nlotllll Ibe hiu:iier.

-II-
It may be inieiielied. II eouies from

God, mid niiylliiiig ou the piirt of Ihe

believui tliut srieves Iliin away will iml

it out, mid iiiiy -lueh tbini,' porsisled in

will keep it out.

-Jl-
It is iiidispousible. Without il, spirit-

ual frit'ldity mid dentli reign.

O lire from beaveii ui>nii us full.

And liMip, and burn, niid glow^

Until our liearls nblnzo with Thee,

With lUTteet love o'erllow ! ,

Wulkliig down the slieel Ibe other
tUi.v, I .saw a iiuwsbuy seated on ii

fe'i'ii tint' ill the aldewiilli, up ihiuugb
whleli cuiue il iviiniilh tiuiu Hie base-
lueut bcdow. He had Boineililnt: be-
side blm eovorud ill) Willi a dii'ly,

1'nt.rged, uhl Iiaiidkorclilut', anil us 1 sin

down uluug.slde he eautloned—
"1-ouk out, now ; duii't bun lilui."

"Wliat Is It T
Ilr lifleil llu: buiidkui-eliief with

the srciitest cure, siud tliei'o, ou one oi

tiiu lion burs, huddled np uud lialt-

froKeu, ^va.s a little brown .spui-row.

"Wliero ilid yoti fot hlui V"

"lu the Btieet out tliore. Goi so
euld lie was tuekered."
••What will .voii du with bini V"

"tlet him (rood aud wnnu and let Inin

tru. He is sueli a. little teller, aud so
he orler have a fair show."
And ho sliall," siild I.

1 added uiy efforts to Jack's, mid
after u few llllliuteB the bird began
movhii; a'uuut in ii lively mn.mei' and
glviui; veut to Lis sutlsfuetiou in a
aeries uf <-liii-ps.

"Hi!'b all I'lght now, Jack."
"Vesi 'eaiise he's Iiiid a warm. Boys

Cttii get ulun^ most unyliow," said
Jack, as bo slilveied iu llio eold blast

sweeping U|i tiom Uio liver, '•|mi birds
Is siieh little fellei'a that we've got to

301-t o' h'iut aud tote 'em around now
and then. He's all right now, mid
we're ull right, and cooil-b.ve to ynii."'

"Uood-Iij'e, .Taekie," 1 said, luvoluu-
laril.v laksiiiK my but. as the lattered.

klnd-liejirled eriiipie vanished around
the corner.

Omuipoteiue. "This fact," says a writer
ill tile Veriiioiil (^hvoiiiele, "was stated at

Il public nieetinir in this viciiiil.v lately

by a rcipectalde KeiiMeimiu of Ibe bar
from Ohio."
Tlie loeelinfe- reftrrud to took place in

Lebauuii, Ohio, and the lawyer refeneti

to was Mr. Jjatliam. His slatenielils

linving been called iu question, Mr.
ijillJiani procured n full corroboration of

tliem from Uev. Aliab Jiuks, ot Del-

aware, Ohio, who resided iu the iiuun d-

iate vicinity where the circuinstauie

took ])lnec. He narrated all Hie details

of the Matter more tolly, and cited other

authorities in the ueiKhhorhood where
he ]i\ed.—Arvine's (iyclopedia.

The Joy of Purpose,

There arc many joys in lite, Lu( tew
that are so pure, so intense, mid so

satisfying' as llie .iuy of a noble purpose.

It is a strani,'!! tiiiuj,- that men and ivo-

uieu fe-u on year aflcr year fully beliov-

iaf, ill spite of expraieme, that liappi-

uess conies only with realization, 'i'liey

are ever looking forward to Ihe time

when sumethiug will he niiislied as the

seusuu uf eiijoyiilent ; the time spent in

pursuing, endeavoring, nchieviuK, is

recliolied ad 11 ueoessnry road lo be 1 rod-

den, and iiuuk- tolevalile only by the

tliounlit of whai it leads to- a needful

toil to lie performed, made endmalile
only by Ihe results that arc lo follow.

No one stems to think that ill the niarcli

itself Diei an he any other pleasure

tluiii that of having lieen over so niueh

C. P R. Station, London, Ont,

Jcioob'e Weill Palestine.

• me D6Vil Don't Vmn Have His

Own Way."

The prejiidife iigiiiust Ihe Ralvnliou

Vrmy here in this eity is lieiiig broken

down, and tlie people are heeluning.l"

respect us, 'N^'o have noticed large bills

on the teuers aud elsewhere, niiuounciiig

jl 's Pic-Nic Oo. eoniiiig to town,

iilso a picture ot a Siilv,ntion Army
Captiiiu heiuK abused. This was one of

their driliiirdi>i scents. On the Gvoiiillg

of thin eventful display, a large iinuilun'

oC people gatliercd lo sec it. When the

"Cajitniu" was lii'ing brought out on the

stiigc the people hisHed Ro that the

manager ordered the eurlnin to he drop-

pec), and he told the people if they were

not satislied witli the perCormnuec he

would pvc thoni back their money .ind

they irould get out, The time has come

when the people will atnud up tor the

right and will defend it.—T, B.

The Twisted Neck.

At a (leneral niuster in one ot the

Western States, a wicked man, being od-

dresiad nil llio subject ot religion, was
filled with rage, and uttered the horrid

dechiratiou that if .Icbiib of Nazareth

were tlierp, he ^^ollld ring His neck.

Surtdpniy a violent apaBiii seized tlm nock

ot the lilasphemcr, twihtcd it foiiiifl,

rolled Ills eyes nearly ouf ot their sock-

ets, and left liiiii in this friglittnl coll-

(lilioii. a living iiioiiumeut ot ontruged

ground, and being so iniicli nearer tlie

desired nlijrct. Yet this is eertainly an
illusion. It is in the purpose ilselt, and in

the active e.\ercisc ot llie facnllies re-

iinired to carry it out, that the iliief

liappiuess of life is found.

SAFE HOME,

These few lines were written iu mem-
ory ot one ot the three comrades who
were drowned on their way from Hear
Itiver to Hostoii. a couple ot months
ago.

G—one from the midst of roaming bil-

lows ;

E—very storm and breaker past ;

O—vtr .Tordaii siiloly landed,
It—olied ill white with Christ at last.

G—one from marches, knee-drills, nieei-
im!B :

T'l—ndless is the sobller's test. *

V—or n victor God bus crowned llilll.

O— lie who bravely stood the te.=l.

It—ally, eoiurnaos, round our standard.
D—eath mid sin shall vanished be ;

S—onio day wp shall meet our comrade.

A—nrt with .Tobur over he.

-Minnie Pike, North Sydney.

Some of the Now York down-town
tcncincnts rival the tiopnlatiou ot regi-
mental liorrnekfl.

I,—THE ANCIENT GREEKS

ciiArTEii xxn'.

THE FALL OP QREECE.

.\fter (ho death of riiilopoeinen the

Achaiau I..-aglic practically cejiscd as an

independent organization. The Senate

ot lloino directed its affairs. Only

riiilip of Maccdon kept up a iliiinons

war with Uoiiie, wliieb was continued

after his death by his sun I'eisens. In

the year 188 H. (,'., Milieus I'aullus

Aoinilius. one of Itome's bravest (Jeiicr-

als, was sent agallist Perseus, aud .sue-

ceeded in defeating hiiii, so that he

sought refogi- ou the sacred isle ot

Samothraci>. The Kimians keiit a sharp

watch for hiiii, so rerseus bargnincd

with a ship's owner from l^'retc tu lake

him and his treasures oft at night. The
lieasurcs were taken on board, but when
rerseus followed at night he foliud thai

Ihe treaelieroiis sailor luul gone wilh liis

wealth and left liiin behind. He, there-

fore, gave hiuLself uri tu the mcrr-y of

Aeuiilius, who gave hini his hand, but

kept him a prisoner, and formed Slacc-

doii into n Kt.nian Province.

Aeuiilias then niaile an txlen.<ive lour

thruugll Gri'eie. esiiecially admiring

Athens. He look wilh llilu Polybius, a

learned Athenian, who wrote the history

uf this war, as a tutor to bis two sons ;

Greek teacliers became at this time iiniie

fashiuuai.le. On the return of Aemilius

and his two s.ms lu Konie, Perseus aud

Ills two sons were taken to form ii part

oi the triumphial procession, according

lu tlie eiistoin of the lime. Perseus

spelll the rest of his life ill all Italian

eity.

A score of years after Ihe fall oC

llacodoii. the -Vchaian ].,eagiie alteinpt-

cd an uprising by ollering an in:,ult to ilic

Itomun iimiaissadors. The Macedomaiis

also Irieil to reliel, but were deleuled

hrst. The League gave hallle. being

coniidelit of defeating lllc Uoniaus. Imi

wore routed. The llomaiis took tJorintli,

phindered il, killed all tlie inou, while

the woineii and children were carrieii

awav as slaves. The city was .set ou

lire and almost entirely blotlcd out.

The other Greek eilies sillmiitted without

a hlow. and were left to govern Ihoui-

sclvcs, liui liollian Garrisons were put in

tlieir furls. Polyliins was scut aiouud

to the cities to assnre thciu of peace,

whicli I bey had for about live hundred

years, but Iheir freedom was lost be-

Ono luin<ired years after its dostriie-

lioii, Corinth was again rebndt iu splen-

dor bv .tulius Ciesar, and made the

ciipilal uf Achaia. It bpoatiie a great

coiiimorcial and niililary city, as well as

a line .seaport,

Koiniin rule and law was eslabhshed

griulnallv tlivoughont Grepce. Allien.-;

prodnted no mole great slatcsmeu, al-

though fur nearly four biindrcd years it

eontiiiued to be the great eilucational

eily of the world, lo which the best ol

all' nations Hocked for lesirning.

Tlie most l)eiiutirul cliaracteristic ot

the old Greek writings was. the yearning

atlcr God anil truth. And an answer

was sent from heaven. Ill tliP year IS

A. D., Paul, while sleeping at Troy, in

the east, beheld a vision of a man ot

Macedonia saying. "Come over iinii help

ns." He went ill response to God's call

aud lauded at Philippi, where the Jews
received him. Kut soon the Oietlis be-

came tnlcrcsted ill him, and Ihose wlio

were jiossessed by demons were forced

lo cry out at the sight ot Paul iiud Silas,

"These men are the servants ot the

Most High God, which show unto ns the

way ot salvation."

We know from Ihe Acts of the Apos-
tles, iu Seriptnrc, ot the persecutions

wliicli Paul had lo undergo, and of Ihe

earthquake which set I'lllll tree, and
brought snivntion to the j.iilor.

And so the Gospel ot our bord .leans

Christ spread in Ihat city, and tinin

there into Thessaloniea, and inio Athens,

wlitre raiil preached to the supersliliinis

populace the "Unknown God," to WhrNO
they bad dediealed an altar tor teiir nf

leaving one deity out ot their wmsliiii.

At Corinth Paul preached tor (wo years,

after which he visited the MiK-i'doiiiau

churchcR, and thcu was duouied lo meet
his death in Hume.
Andrew also labored in Greece, and is

rpporled to have been put lo deaili nf

Achaia, on a cross; bm Clirisliiiaily

triumphed and spread.
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The Central Troops Win a Great Victory—They Drive tfie

West Ontario Forces Clean Out of the Trenches

—

A Magniiicent Dash—Major Pickering also

Reports a Victory in the East.

By ERNEST BNTEEPRISB.

THE DgTARIO C0E9FETIT1DN.

Central Qniario Province •

West Ontario Province - -

last Ontario Province

81

72

BripadiL^r Gagkiu reports : [ have -suc-

ceeded ill re-capturing Toronto, witli

comparatively little lose. I Couiid tlie en-

emy strongly outrencbed, and ureunred to

atiiblioinly defeud the city. Wo moved
at dnytreak and after a furious assault

captured the outlying trouehes. We
then poured such a ivithering lire upon

the ettciny's ranks that he fled precipit-

ately. Wy troops behaved most galhrnt-

ly, and deserve preat praise. "We are

naturally einted hy our great viclor,v.

The citizens were wild in their demon-
BtratioiiB ot joy. We Uave occupied all

the captured positions, and are prepared

against any possible renewal of attack

Ivom the West OulMiio jTorces. Can
you send any information as to the

vhcreahouts of the East Ontario troops?

Wo !caT a eombined attiK'k. hut are

coulident.*'

<S> * «•

The above despatch will he intorestin^-

newE to our readers, and I mipht ulso

odd. unexpected news. We were hardly

prepared to helic^'e that the Central

troops could rally bo quickly. They are

surely to he coucratnlntcd on their dash-

ing perCormonce. The moral elect npou
the troops will he exeollont. We are not

told how they are farinR in respect to

provisions and nmmuuition, bur wo xee

no reason to douht that the supply of

both oommoditics i.? ample.

® © ^
The Inst news received from East

Ontario camp is that thty intended

marching on London. It is to he expect-

ed that the London troops, though

sorely defeated, will hasten to the de-

fence of their own city. Fortunately,

the line of conimuniealiou is still intact.

We shall be eoinpelleil to wait till the

censorship is slacken'-! heforo we can

get much news of tiii> whercahouts of

East Ontario.
J. «> *

THE " EAST vs. 1E3T " CDEiPniTiaN.

Eastern Prov, 112 l.-W. - - 44
Pacifio - 41

^fld, - 14

Klondike - 3

mTotals, - 112

Tlie honors are all with our gallant

Eastern eonirndes. They have shown
somo of their old-time .itrengtli.

^ ^ «
(Pi'r.sonul note (o the Kiistern Iload-

(inarters olllcc :—Your 50 inches of

hoomoi's was a gri'al joke, I like it.

Keep it up regularly and I'll like it

better,—E.E.)
S> ^«>

1 must publicly coupratulato my old

rrieud. Major Hargrave, on hig appoint-

ment to the Pacific, and hasten to nKsure

him that the " fields arc white nnto

harvest " in the hoomins line. May the

Pacilic fairly ontshiuc ilM'lf under his

aide dircction.
^ ij. «.

' FiSuch alii leaders ••s Uririndii

in llontreol, and Brisadier Howell in

London, will sot the whole eonnrr;.-

sidu ablaze with ••.vyectiition. At leji.si.

I hope so.
<jj <^ *

The individual champions arc Lieut.

FiH-fe 124-1), Cadet Johnson (220), fSerKf.-

Major nock (178), Mrs. Artjutatit Hay
(1C5). Captain Bless (ISJa), Lieut.

Knuckle (150), and Captain Thompson

.
(150). VAi: done, f.l! '-

"Everybody well idetsed with ilie

War Cry's New Year's dress, and all

disposed of." Thus comments a hoomei-

from Blenheim in the peruon of

Sister Ina Groom. Much obliged to

you. comrade. Wo never " Krooni"-ble
at snch contributions. (Pleiiso e.wnse
the execrable pun.)

<S> .S> <S>

And wo are also pleased to receive
such a rcconimendatiou as the following:
" Dear War Cry,—Enclosed please fir.d

one dollar to renew my subscription for
the year ISIOO. Yon are alivays a wel-
come visitor to our home, and we ai'c

glad to see your continued improve-
ment. With Xmas and New Year
grecting.s, yours fraternally, Warren
JIai'tiu, Chatham."

TCii OHTABIO FROVSNOES.

CENTRAL ONTARIO PROVINCE.
S'J Hisetlers.

Mr:;. Piarci-, Tcm[i!c KJfi

Capt, Culbort, North Bay 90
Ensign ^A'illianis, St. Calharinos .

.

75
Mrs. Bowbeer, Lisgar St 7S
Mrs. Ensign Wynu, Newmarket ... 70
Capt. Howerott, Owen Sound 05
Copt. Charlton, Barrie U

I

Bro. Huston, Lisgar St 01
Capt. Brant, Eichmond St 60
iifrs. Medloek, Temple 50

Sister Lightheart, Hamilton 1 50
Cant. Hauna, Aurora 50
Capt. White, Riverside 50
Bro. Kvprley, Oshawa 00
Cai)t. Welch, Bruniptoa 40
Cadet Mutheson, Lippiucott 47
Lietit. Trickcy, liivcr.'side dO
Capt. M. Stephens, Sudbury 45
Lieut. McLennan, Sndbury 45
Capt. Rherwin, Huntsviile ........ 45
Lieut. Gravett, Huntsville 45
Rergt. Mrs. Kane, St. Catharines .

.

4'J

Capt. McDonald, Ornngeviile 40
Capt. Poole, Dovercourt 40
Ciipt. Bonnetto. Owen Bound 40
IiVthor ni.ton, Temple 40
Adjt. Moore, Hamilton ........... H)
Thos. Beyer, Bracehridge 'Ai)

Capt. Stolliker, Riverside 3!)

S.-M. Hintou, Oakvillo .'ifl

Lieut. Craig, Orillin 3(i

Capt. Connors, Dundas 30
Capt, Oammaidge, Duuda.s IKi

Lieut. Carwardine, Bowmanville ... So
Capt. Bowers, Mcaford 35
Lieut, Stiekells, Mcaford :15

Lieut. Wadge, Yorkville 35
Adjt. Wiggins, Barrie .35

Lirrut. Cooper, Chesley . 33
Cadet Hoole, Lippincolt 33
Sister Stevens St. Catiianiics 33
Cadet Plant, Temple 32
Lieut. Young, U:;bridc.'' .^O

Lieut, Calvert, St. CatharlncK 30
Cadet Puttt'iidcn, Lipplncott ..... 30
Cadet Christopher, Lippiucott .10

Capt. Itichmund, Braeohridgc
,

30
(;apt. Barker, Feuolon Palls 30
Cajit. Mceks, Brookiiu 30
fHateT Gilks, Yorkville 30
Sorgt. Tuck, Liagnr 30
Ensign Wallior, Richmond 30
Sister Bentle.v, Hamilton I .30

Cadet Phillipp, Lippincolt 20
Cnpt. Banks. Hninilfou 1 29
Capt Eenuie, Orillia 'M
Lieut. ReynoWw, Bowmnuville 27
Cadet Bishop, Tomple 27
Cadet Fenuacy, Temple 27
Cadet MeOrepoi'. Temple 25
Cndet C:irley, Lippincolt 25
Cnud. Meader, TJppineoit ........ 25
?.I;ilia Slalcr, Ki hm -Falls 25
Sister R Taylor, ITamillon II 25

Capt. Fisher, (travenliurst 25
Capt. McCaun, Oahawn 25
Lieut. Parker, Oshuiva 25
Emilv Howell, Riverside ......... 24
Cadet Ltggot, Temple 23
CiitM MoiKhell. Temnle 23
Bro. Stanton, linmiltnu 1 23
Mru. Julian, Dovercourt 22
Cadet Groouibridgc, Temple ...... 22
H,.u Tt<iwr-r.s. Lin^.ir 21
Sister Cardcn, Yorkville 20
.S.-M. Tuek, Lisgar St 2f»

Maud Wossler, Hamilton 1 20
Sister T. Gee, Hamilton II 20
Fal her Curr.v, ITniuilton 11 20
Cajpt. Clink, Hamilton IT 20

Cadet Price, Lippiucott 20

Cadet Lamb, Lippiucott '-0

Liitzie Kicliards^ St. Catharines .... 20

Mrs. Bowernian, Newmarket 20
Mrs. Hunter, Newmarket 20
Bro. F. Dault, Sudbury, 20
Capt. Lett, Omemee 20

WEST ONTARIO I'llOVlNCK.

81 Hustler.s.

Lieut. Fyt'e, Loudon 244
s.-,\i. ills, Kock, Chatham 17.S

Lieut. Kuuekic, Brantford ,,.....- 150
Lieut. Uingler, Wiadsor 140
Capt. Sitaer, Woodstock lUO
Corps Cadet Crawford, \Voodstocii. UPO
Lieut. Hart, Simcoe luO
Mother Catting, Essex 80
Cuud. I'^oster, I'etrolia bO
Capt. Huntingdou, Leamiugtou ... SO
Lieut. Crawford, Goderich 75
Capt. Gibson, Goderich 70
Capt. Hockin, Norwich Uo
Ensign Green, Stratford 05
Ensign Collier, Listowel 03
Ensign Gamble, Wallaceburg 02
Capt. Freeman, Strathi-oy 02
Mrs. Capt, Freeman, Stiatlu-oj .

.

02
M. ^Uicn, Mitchell 00
Capt. Hancock, Cnelph 00
Ensign Slote, Urcsdcn 00
Capt. Green, Stratford tiO

ilrs. Itiehards, Guclph 5S
Capt. Haley, Paris 55
Cnpt. Cop, Sart!iu aj
Capt. McCutcheou, Seaforth 51
Scrgt. Mrs. Mcliuiuu, Bleuheini .. 51
Sister Erb, Berlin 50
Mrs. Schwartz, Gait 5

J

Lieut. Horivood. H'ullucebiiri' 50
Lieut. Smith, Siirniu ijtJ

Mrs. Adjt. McAuimond, London .

.

47
Lieut. Stiekells, Berlin 47
Capt. iiOiiett, ilcBpcicr i

j

Adjt. SlcHnrg, Brauiford i:,

Scrgt. Schuster, Berlin 45
Lieut. Kitchen, Itidgetoivn 45
Capt. Bouuy, Forest -JO

Auutie Wright, lugersoll 40
Cupl. Willie, Hnyheld 40
Capt. Can, Wyoming 40
Lieut. M'iutcrs, Paliuerstou 40
Lieut. Thompson, Guelph 40
Ensign MeL;;od, Gait 40
Capt. CopGuian, Watford 40
Kvn simiison, (iuclph ;!S
Capt. Mathers, llidgetown , 3t;

Capt. liclliunn, Chutlmiu .Vi
Mrs. Adjt. Mellarg, Bran I lord .. 34
Sergt. Yeomuns, Hespeler :;o
Seigl. Dcarling, iicspeicr 31)
Adjt. Blackburn, Windsor .-[0

Sergt. F. Palmer. London no
Sec. Mrs. Harris, Loudon 30
liui Groom, Blenheim ''.s

Mis. Capt. Coy, Esse.\- ... . ijis

Adjt. McAnimoud, Loudon ...
~>7

Sister O'Doiinell. Gait ai
Ensign Crawford, Woodslock . ... 2.1
Cnpt. Bnrlon, rngersoll _>-,

Capt. IIoiviT"fl, Berlin o.",

Mrs. Dr. Green, Itidgetovin ...... Sir,
1'. S. M. A'irtuc, Wiudstir , ,

.

••::

^li^ld Dyrant, Gait -1
Capt. Dowell, Eleiiheini

".'.
~>-i

Ensign McKenzje, Clinton ['. 20
Mrs. Ensign Mclienirie, Clinlnu ilo
Capt. Wiseman, Bothwell oq
Capl. Jiiriis, Tliciiiord .

">()

Lieut, Mai.sey, Wiugliam ai
.Sister llockin, St. Tiioiujis . .)()

Caiit. Bum)W.s, Rt, Thonms "(i
S. V. Tt<!s-o, IT,..:p,.!,.r 00
Mrs. Wnkelleld, Forest ..'.'..'. ">()

Bro. Chrislner, Dresden o;,

Bro. Been, Pelrolin " 20
Mrs. Sleel, I'etrolia ,[ 00
Bro. Manyard, Paris 20
Corps Cadet Crawford, Paris . .. .. 20
Baudmasti.T Fleming, Loudon . . "'O
Bro. Ellis, Sainia 20

EAST ONTAKIO PROVINCE.
72 Hustlers.

(Jaiit. Blosa, Pre.seolt ].-,r,

Lieut. Laagford, Ottawa t",
Adjt. Kendall, Belleville [ 120
Capt. Miunford, St. Albans ^^R
Sergt. Rogers, Montreal I Ill
Capt. Wood.s, Deseronto 10S
Sergt. Hudley, Ottawa 101
Cadet Hicks, St, Albans SI
Caiiu Gri'en. i'ertu s|)

Cnpt. Cregli, KeVnti'tvi'lie ".'!!'.!!!'.

;

74
Lieut. Brcokets, Montreal 1... 7M
Adjt. Ot-ihie, Cornwall on
Tiieut. Yandaw, Brockville ....... (>5

Cnpt, Brindlcy, Sliorbrooke 02
TrcuH, Gillian, Ifenfrew fit)

Cnpt. Brown, Burlington (iO

Mrs. Barber, Burlington CO
Capt, Coraetock, Cohourg .,,..... TiO

Lieut. Laug, Cohonrir . <\l)

Lieut. A;-:i. Morrishurg .TO

Mrs. l^jnsign ilones, Picfon 53
(;apt. Stainforth, Cornwall CO
Mark Spenelcy, Pcterbnrn 50
Capt. Downey. Montreal
(.'apt. Jones, Montrenl II

Edgar Barritt, Belleville

Lieut. Newell, Pearcctun

Sers(.-M:ijor PeiUiiis, Bane .

Cnpt. IIu.vtable, tiiiebi'c

Ciiiit. Owen, Quebec
Mrs. En.>^igii Sims, Harrc . .

.

Stafl-Cnpt. Burdilt, Petcrboro

Caj.t. IJearcluH. Tweed
Scrgt. Newell, Harie
Lieut. Carter, Burlington . .

.

Mrs. Ilipiieru, M.mtrenl II...

Sergt.-Maior Simons. ICingslipji

ftio. Shaver, Monlreal I

Capl. Yuke, Pelcrbom
Capt. Hawsim. CoBlieiioke ...

Lieur. Cmdc, Coiiilcooke

Cunt. Pilclier, Arii])rior

Sisier Brown. MonUenl I....

Bid, Sleors, Monlreal I

Ensign. Ward, Kingslon

Carit. I''rencti. Kingston

Sergt. Barber, Kingslon

Si'igl. 'I'leWipson, Belk'ville . .

.

Lieut. Liddell, Ciimpbellfoni .

Capt. JIagee, Canipbellford . .

Cjuit. Vance, Bloomlield

Capt. Burlch, Brockville ....

(lapl. Slater. Ilonirew

Lieut. MiEwan, Keuiplvllle

Lieut. Ilicknmu, Napancc . . .

Lieut. Croscr, Nupauee
Sergt. UoK ucy, KingsKm ....

Sergt. Coggin, Kingston

Lily White, Brockville

Mrs, Bams, Barre

Mr.s. Capt. Green, Pertli

Si.-;<or Jewel, Picinn

Seigt. I line. Kingston

Mrs, Capt. Bearcliell, Twi-ed

fTiipf. Crn^i: Trenlon

Dad Diiquetl, Tienlon

Scrgl.-Majnr Coinli:!, Ani [prior

Mrs. Stone, Lakelield

Mr.s. Green. Pelerl.oro

|.:iisigu Yerex, Monlreal HI..,

-<s>-

EAST vs. WEST.

EASTERN PROVINCE.

112 Huslie

|.s,.il, (Mace BayCapt. Tliemi'son, (

Cnpl. Bielmul, S, (Jeorge's

Sergt. K. While. Caiupbcllton .

Scrgt. .1L*-. ,»;alier.-:. Ilamiltiai .

Cnpt. Piercey, Sydney
Lieut. N. Sinilb, Truro

Cjipt. WhIsum, l^harloiu'towii . .

Sergt. Veinoi, Halifax II

Scrgt. MeCJueeu. .Mi>ncton

Sergt. Mrs. Flood, Iliimiltoii , .

P. S. M. Warren, Churlottelown

Sergt. .\rinstrollg. Si. John HI. -

Adjt. Byers, New (JIa.sgow

(::apl. Tudge, New Clasgow ....

Lilv Saiiluea, Hnuiillon

Sergl. Mrs. Mayluc. Charloiieio

Sec. Fills, Cliiirlolteuiwu

Capl. L;iniiml, Ilalirnx I

Capi. Bnweiil.g, We.^lville

Sergt. l>. Long, Suiunierside ...

B. Anlili, Si. George's
Cadet Murlli.iugli. St. .lolni I

Mund Wilsp.n, Halifax I

Lieut. liirk. St. .loliu V
(Jadet Cluiniller. Rt. John 1

Mrs. Adjl. McGillivray, Fredeiici

Sergl. 11. Wad.', Il.iioillou

Lieut. Veinoi, lloutlon

Eil.^ign Wrigiil, Si. .lolin II...-

Cadet LeblLlis, Si. .l.ihii I

Lieut. Meikle, Newc;istle

Maude Bennetl. Somers.l
IJent. Lebans, Klcllarloi

Capl. Green, Sussex
Sergt.-JInjor Morrison. Glace Bay
Capl. Laws, Si. Sle|iliiii

Lii'Ut. Wiuclii'.»l!T, SI. Stephen .

Balldsmnu Keilv. Rl. George's
CiiiPL. Miller. Snckviilc
Lieut. Peinlierton. Amherst ...

('ai>l. F. (3nrke, AmhersI
Cadet JItI,cnr.,".n, St, John I,,,

Bro. llcid, SI. .John I

Capl. (;cjodwiu, Calais
IJeut. Cowan, Cal;iis

Cnpt. Perry, North Sydnev
V. Lebans, Frederieton
Scrgt. Virgil, SoulhainpUni ....
Cadet Rogers, St. John I

Mi-

tt..

Capt. Mercer, Fairville
Cnpt. Bradlnny, L'kedericton . .

.

See. Churchill. Woodstock
Adjt. Magee, North Sydney
Capt. Fleming, Soiuerset ,,..,,,
Sc-gt. .Mr.s. GrpEorv, Fiedo.ieJon
Sergt. Fisher, Halifax T

Sister Burgess, Halifax I
Cadet ^icWillianis. St. John Til,
^^'. Warren, (Minrlottetown ....
I:icut. Taylor. Hnlif^s II
L. Smith, ITnlifax II
Sirs. Mins, Ilnniiltou
Bro. Madden. Westville
Capt. Green. T'ielon
Mrs. Pln.e, IT.imillon

^̂



110
. 110
. 110
. loi)

CaiU. llnttiiit, Hunr Kivor a5
A. Rniuiu. BililBPtowu 35
Mrs. EnsiBii LiudtT, CLntLam 35
Mrs. Simtuc-n, Hnmiltoii 35
Cnpt. Hbrwood, Truro 35
Eiiisij^n S. AlcDonuldf SprliigLill ... iiS

D. Rogers, Pictnii 31
Oapt, I'itclier, Sprlngbili 30
L. .Tones, St. Jobii III 30
Eiisigu Knight, Woodstock 30
Tjiout. Deakin, Woodstock ...,.., 30
Cntit. Mooro, Bcidgewatpr ........ 30
Slrn. PpttiB, New Glasgow 30
Mts. Aldrich, Ni:w fjliiGgow 30
Jlrs. Olive, Carloton 30
Capt. Lorimer, Garleton 30
Jjifut. Muitbuugh, Fniivilie 28
Cadet JonoB, St. .Tolin 1 27

M. E. FerKUSOu, Piotou 27

Adjt. E. Mncnamaru, Chariottetowii 2C>

Lieut. JI. Netting, Liverpool liU

A. Smith, Hamilton 25
Mrs. Matthews, New Glasgow li5

MiB. Sijnires, S[iringhill 2!)

Treas. Casbin, Ilnlltnx 1 25
Adjt. McLenii, Halifax 1 25
Lieut. Hebb, Hampton 2-J

Liout. Kbanry, Carleton .......... 23
Lieut. Mclvor, Bridgcwater 28
Cnpt. Dojlo, Sydney Jlines 2S
Serpt. Tilley, St. ,TohQ II 32
Lieut. Tatem, North IJi-jid 2t

P. Vail, Cbnrlottetown 21

Siatcr A. Jloore, Glare Bay 20
L. Phillips, Glace Bay 20
.T. McKenrao, N^w Glasgow 20

Guild. Wonhlev, New Glasgow 20
Sergt. Pike, Houlton 20
Capt. Brown, Halifax II 20
Mrs. S. Beatty, Fredeiicto 20
Adjt. Frttaer, Moncton 20
Lieut. Ur(iUhnrl, Mouoton 20

Sorgt. Kay, Moncton 20

Capt. Faneey, Hill.sboro 20

Lieut. Brown, IlillHboro 20

NOKTH-WEST PROVINCE.
44 BuomcrH.

Cu.kt Oilon, Vviiinipeg 147

Cadet ^ultall, Winnipeg US
Sister A. Cook, l^'argo 110

Cadet Mcllae, Winnipeg luO

Capt. MeKay, Dcvil'a Lake 78

Cnpt. Anderson, Jamestown 74

I.ifu! Tfioke, Brandon liB

Sister Mrs. Curtis, Portage la

Pri'irie "4

Mrs. Cnpt. Wilkina, Morden 02

LicMit. Hangen, Brandon HH

Capt. Livingstone, Fort William .

.

.58

Sergt. S. Chapman, Winnipeg .... 55

Ensign Pean, Graml Fmkf 5.i

Mrs. Capt. Gilliam, Carmen 52

SisttT Jlrs. Kelly, Fargo HO

Lieut. MeLpod, SIcdioiuc Hat 50

Bister Mund Woodworth, Fortnge lu

Prairie 50

Capt. Smith, Lni imore no

Capt. Myers, Edmonl. u 50

Lieut. Potter, lidnimilon GO

Capt. Draper, Edmoiii.in 4S

Capt. Hlodgett, Gruii.; Forlis 41!

Lieut. Forslierg, Fort Williaui .... 44

l,ieiil. Ferguson, Lis!.on 44

Uro. Harvey, GraCli.ii 42

(^iipt. Woodwortli, IVnH;r. Albert .. 42

Lieut. K. Cnsltnr, Minol 40

Lieut. Ll-liwick, Virden 40

Lieut. Bland, Bismsr-k 37

Sergl. M. Chapnmn, Winnipeg ii"'

Si«ter M, Bond, Grnfion ..'. 32

Sister Mrs. Rnsbbrooi;, Portage In

Prairie ^0

Ijient. Hall, Kmersou ->^

Cadet B. Giinible, Winnijieg 27

(!npt. Mercer, Neepawn 20

Sergt. Mrs. Taylor, Selkirk 25

Lieut. Enednbl, Eraeraou 21

,Sergt. Dan, Keece, Ncepawa 21

.T. S. S,-M. Walks, Valley City .. 20

Capt. WesLaeolt. Portage la Prairie 20

David Hndd, Carmen 20

Geo. MeCuUougii, Carmen 20

Sergt. Mru. Johnston, Selkirk 20

Caiil. Askiii, Graduu 20

PACIFIC PROVINCE.
41 Hustlers.

Cadet Johnson, Spokane 220

.Mrs. Adjt. Hay, Billings 105

Ijeiit. Long, RoBslnnd 144

Sister Ada Lewia, Vletoria 132

Lieut. Bettu, KnIiKpell 114

Capt. LeDrew, Victoria 102

Cnpt. Kiell, Nanaimo 100

Mrs. Adjt. Ayre, Westminster 80

airs. Cnpi. ,)uek9ua, Lii^iuK^tuu . . 70

Sister Montcilh, Dillon 73

Mrs. Ensigii Cunimius, Revelstoke.

.

72

Capt. Walrntli, Missoula 70

{^ipt. Southall, Missoula TO

Ensign May, Dillon (i4

Cant. Noble, Snnkanp r«8

RiHter Mort'uier, Victoria M
tjapt. Gooding, Rosaland 51

Capt. Perrcnoud, Kalispcll 50

IJeut. Botts, KnliBpell 50

Kibter Mrs. Boothroyd, Westminster 50

Cnpt. Pcrrenoiid, Kaliopell 40

Mifl. Noble, EevolstokR 44
Sister ^fcllie Porter, Victoria 40
Ensign Ciiminine, Revelatolto 30

Capt. Beaumont, Kamloops
Capt. Nesbitt, ICamloops ........ 35
Capt. Beaumont, Kandoops 35
Capt. Nesbitt, Kamloops 35
Capt. Liingill, Sheridan 32
Capt. .Taekson, Livingsliin ,3\

Bro. Brett, Rossland 30
Bro. Cameron, Rossland 25
Capt. Sheard, Lewlston 24
Sister Wnllinder, ItoKsland 23
Capt. B. Holoton, Mt. Vernon .... 23
Bro. Bestvator, Spokimo 22
Bro. Wixon, Rosslnud 20
Lieut. Laiiehlin, Mt. Vernon 20
Lieut. Bouyer, Mt. Vernou 20
Sister noflmuu, Spokane 20
Lieut. Floyd, Dillon 20

NEWFOUNDLAND PltOVlN(3E.

14 KllStlors.

Cadet Sninsbury, St. Johns 1 45

Caud. Wiltshire, Heart's Delight . .

C^det Sexton, St. Johns I

Cadet E. Clark. St. Johns I

Sister Bessie Hiseoek, St, Johns I.

Cadet Bailey, Harbor Grace
Sergt. J. Lidsten, St. Johns 1

Cadet Tiller, St. Johns I

Sergt.-Major Ebsary, St. Johns I. .

Cadet May, St. .Johns I

Lieut. W. Webber, St. Johns I

Adjt. Dowoll, St. Jollns 1

Cadet Fisher, Harbor Grace
Capt, Jones, Grand Bank

KliONDlKB EXPEDITION,

3 Boumers,

Mrs. Adjt. McGill, Slvagway

Adjt. McGill, Skagway
Mrs. Baxter Smith, Skagway . . . .

.

N APOLOGY.
The Trade Sccietafy sincerely desires to apologize

to a number of soldiers and friends whose orders of late

have unavoidably been debyed, ewJsg to the jmq/'

arrival, until a day or two ago, of a consignment of

goods that were due here about December 15th,

We are now prepared to fill all orders with careful

prcniptncss in either the merchandise or Tailoring

Departments,

i^

l^iij

PLEASE NOTE OUR

iNE 01

Latest EnsmeSied Badges

Musical Drill Books

Scripture Texts, over 20 different designs

New Year's Mottoes . . . . •

. each, 25c.

" 5c.

" 5c.

. per yd. 50c.

» 75c,

», $1.15
,i en 9R

" $1.60

ALL THE ABOVE ARE ENTIRELY NEW GOODS RECENTLY

IMPORTEB FROM ENGLAND.

Cashmere Dress Goods

Henrietta " "

Merino « «

Heptonette " *'

BESIDES THESE WE HAVE A NEW STOCK OF

STAFF CAPS, Broad Top .

TRIMMED BONNETS, .

BONNET SHAPES,

GUERNSEYS, .

SOLDIERS' GUIDES, .

WHITE METAL BAJDGES,

ENGUSH SHIELD BADGES,

. $2,00

S4,(X), $4,50, $6.00, $6.50

. $1,{X), $150, S3.50

$2,(X), $2,25, $2,50, $2.75

, 35c., 50c., 75c.

25c

25c,

SEND ORDERS DliI£OT TO

THE TKADE SECHETAitV,

Salvation Temple, - Toronto, OnL

The Degradation of Idleness,

Time caiiiHil luni;? lieavily on bands
that are occ.iiiicd ; U ie oiiiy liiu iuie

uiicK that Buffer dulliic»a and monotony :

with them the hours nri; often a bnrdi'ii

to be rid of, liite the plague. IdleucHB

o( mind nnd bndy bring one very nearly
down to the level of the animn]. Do
Koniothing [or pity'u snho ; take an lu-

torest In life, and work with either hand
or brain, it you would not ho a burden
to youruclt and an abiding annoyance to

your friends, rnterost will doTplop jinil

grow with uac ; cultivate it and it will
doon repay tor the elTort ; if you u-onld
be happy, you muKt labor ; the world In

fiiil ot work, waiting to be done, nnd it

circumatancea hnve placed .vou bcyonti
the necessity, then lend a helping hand
to those who arc overburdened with it-
let n little of your leisure niiuBlc with
their labor, take an interest in oilier
lives, unci In tbem forget yourself.
Oh, hands that hang idly down, and

yon licnrta whose every drop ot sym-
pathy is choked by aelf-indulgcnce, rouse

ap and throw off the deudly weight of

indolence ', cnt the cordB with wbicli Tt

has bound you, and in lionebt labor and
lifG'giviut' interest in your fellow-crca-

tares, begin to breathe nnd live.—M. K.

If we could all intend onr own ends
L'ss and oui- Luifio too. onr buBiness would
:o on wliools.

To Pareats. RclatLods aoa ft-rieaos t

Wa TriJ Bcareh for mlaalng pereooA la any part Di

tfae globe ; iKfriond cad, na tar u poaeible, aeabi
irroa^edwomoD and chUoren, or any ooe in difficulty.

Addresd OoaHnlBsIoner Bv&n^line Booth, 16 Albert
Bi. foronto, ftad mark "Inquiry" on tbQ euvflloiM'

fflftj cents should bacsnt, if pKsiblc. to dctny s=-

Offlo9T«, Soldlaia and Friends ub raqnested to looL
Rgulariy throu{;b this colamn And to notify the
Oonmiifaloner il thay luro able to sive b&y lolonnA^oa
Rbont pflTBong odrertissd tor.

(I'lrst Inecrtion.)

SMITH, HOMEU F. Lt-ft Gouvcr-
neur, April iith, 181)0. Linst heard
from at Yorktown. 3. D. 30 yonre of
ago, dark hair nnd eyc.s, weight 110 lbs.,

florid complexion, smooth face. Cheese-
maker by t]'ade. Jj:2r, reward for in-

formation ns to his whorcnboutii. Ad-
dress Enquiry, Toronto.

BAXTER .TOIIN, ot Foiics, Scotland.
Drnggist. Lett Scotland 30 years ago.
Last heard ot in Whitby, Ont. Will
bear of something to his advantage from
Donald JIcDonald, Baker. Address
Ennuiry. Toronto.

ANDERSON, KAIIL E.IXAE. Born
in Denmark, ngc
iO, tall, fail',

dark o.ves. Last
address, in lS8n,
Henderson, Ken-
tucky, U. S. A.
Mother is dead,
sister very an-

xious. Address
Enquiry. Toron-
to.

(Second insertion.)

Mckenzie, douglass. Heigbt
5 ft G In., rather stout, fair hair, blue
eyes, dnrk mouBtnche. Left Port
Howan two months ago. Wife and
two chiidren In great need. Address
Enquiry, Toronto.

McINTYHE, FINDLAY. Left RcD-
frew December, 1889. Last heard from
Malta F. O., Idaho, in 1893. Height
C iL 1 in., light brown hoir, blue eyas,
weight 185, Sisters JInry .Inne nnd
Christiaola enquire. Address EaQUlry,
ToroDto.

SCOTT, .lOHN. Age 51, height D ft
In., last known nddrcgs c.o. George

Torrance, Gerrnrd St, Euet, Toronto.
Wife' in England nhxinns. Addroos
Eaqniry, Toronto.

JERROTT, JAMES. Age 3-1, belglit
5 ft. 10 In., dark complexion. Last
henrd of three years ago as leaving
Norway, bound for Sydney, Australia.
Father anxious. Address Enquiry, To-
ronto.

GILMOUE, JOHN A. Age 10 years
S months, light blue eyes, baker by
trade. Wore dark blue overcoat, fe-

dora hat. tweed suit AH will be
forgiven by a loving and anxious fa-
ther. Address Enquiry, Toronto.

HELP FOR ALL m ilWL D!FF!S!iLTIES.

JOIHT QTOCtt COMPANiee T

LSGaeiss f

IP @Oa tLo Oonual^an^v l9 irilUoff tft plecb d
four Bervica t^s bnanrleds« aad eip«ffibiooa A oonh
petGDt oiDcer.

I*. «"^\
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liSy HearVs Desire.

-\Vlii.'ii 1 survey tlio woiiilioiv;

ITby will, O Loid. by iiio In- Juin-.

Ab holy uiiKi'ls do iibovf ;

With \villiuif"«s '"> ''="t *''''.' '"

Omiitii'lli'il to (.-o by CiilvuryV In

A i-oinnuThiK lifi' 1 'lo dcsiiu.

A liCe thal's victor ovor sin,

A lifo that KvL's by holy Vhx:
Tliut proves thut Jcsiis lis-es nitlii

I'll wear the robe of riEhteousni^s.

Upheki h\- TliV .sullUiellt s^iiff :

Jlv lift' I'll siH'oJ 'iH' "o'-l'l "> ''''^'

i'litil I rise «.i see Thy (iiee.

Cupt. y:!:ii'.ey, Tyl.leslej

Fill Us.

Txines.-Cnleilttn (B..T. 29): Hark, tb.-

voice (ItloaseJ Lord) (B..I. ul, 1):

Ouidc- iiie, (Jic-ttt .Ichov;lh (B.J. 121.

IJ.

2L'irc ns ^viih Tiiy Spirit, Josii?,

Fire like red-hot, livins coals ;

Fire us till our wnl increllsefi.

Give II.-; buruinc love for kouI.^.

I'ower and clory

Over every tn.ri.m rolls !

Fire an iviili Thy ciueitisio".

With Thy sinless life and tlenth,

With snlvauiui'ii benedietion,

With the penee to soldier.'* left.

God of power.
Fire us " ith Thy liviiijr breath !

Fire up millions (or the tifrhiiug.

Rend luori- flames of Hre [iboul ;

In our foldiers' hearts keep lightiiiB

Fires tha: eaunot be put "nt '.

In 'j'liy bnttlps
" Victoiv : Victory !'' we .shnll slioiil.

I'he late Colonel I'enr.-nn.

Praise Ye the Lord.

Tane.—We shall win (B.J. 28).

iLot us shout "Hallelujali !" again,

Never n'cnr.v ot prnisins mil- God ;

For His lovp cri'n now i* the sauie

As when first we -ivore washed in His

Blooa.

Chorus.

Praise the Lord, .Icsu;

Hnlleliijnh for ever 1 .imen

Lot 1 always rujoiee uud be glad,

JScvcr tuurniar, tliougii fiKlitinB be

hard ;

We can uover, if faithful, be kad,

While froiu evil our Saviour doth

t'uai-d.':

Let us glory in bcnriue the I'ross,

It will then nil Ilia iishlor beeoiue ;

All but treuKurei; in hcnven shall he

droB3
When wc DKht for our Saviour alone.

They're All Vlfaslied Away.

Tuneu.—IVhcii tht niistH hnvp rulii

away (B.J. T, 1).

4
Oft my ItPBrt wBH v«ry weary.

When I trod the way of siu ;

Thoagli I found n little picnsuie,

I 1V0S always and within ;

Oft niy great nntieipiitions

In a aK>nient iled iiway,
Now I've constant peace in .Tesus.

Since my sins are wsiriheil away.

Clioius.

Wufht^l fnviiy. ri^ht aitay '. Washed
awii.v, ri;;ht away !

I hare left the devil's sorviec, for 1 did

not like his ptiy.

And I'm workilie now for .TeBus, ^^'ho

Iia.'s wiiahed my sins awiiy ;

There is nothin;; like salvnlion
In life's battled here below.

Ami I'm snro there's iiotUiug like it

When thionsrh Jordan's Hood you j,'"-

It will lill your lite with heaven.
ChnuKe the night of death to day.

If nt Calvary's precious Fonnlnin
Alt yonr sin."; are washed away.

Now, you know you'll want •jalvalioii

Whou the hour has eoiao to die :

Want to have n elorious wehume
To the soldier.<i' home on IiIkIi ;

Itut unle.ss you're saved by Jesus.
TliJit can never, never be.

PiuUKe at olitC- into the '''ouiitJlili.

Then yon'll sin^- alinijr «ith me—
W, BaiiRli. JInjor.

Tnnes.-Oh, turn ye (B.J. .'^<i, 2): Stand

like the brave (B.J. Lill. 3): A son)?

for the open-nil' I B.J. 2-13, 2): Is my
name written there

''

n Jly Jesus, 1 lov,. Thi-e, 1 know Thou
h art mine.
V Tor Thee all the pleasures of sill I

lly i-'raeioiis Itedieiiier, my Savioui- ur;

Thou,
ir ever 1 loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

I love Thee because Tlion hast lirst loveil

.-Vud puiehased my pardon when nailed

to the tree ;

I love Thee for ivenriuK llic tliorus on

Thv brow.
If I'viT T loved Thee, my Jpsns, 'lis no-.v.

I will iove Thee in life, I will love Thee
in di'Ktli :

And praise Tliee jis lonj.' as Thou letldesl

niG breath ;

And say win-ii the dcatli-di-w lies cold on

my brow,
- tt ever I loved Tiiev-, my Jvaiis. 'tis

In uinnsious of clory and endiess delighi

fciilht ;

\nd sini; with the ulitteriiiK

my blow,
'If i-ver i loved Thee, iny .Il'sus, 'd

uo\r,"
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4n Eternal Clioice.

Tunes,— I a soldier aure almll be (B.IJ.

Hi); IloHsseuu (H..). lSi>, ]); Wells
(H.J. .-.l, ;)>; Christ now sits iB.,1.

lia). 3).

t^ t'ome. ye [ritliu;; wiuers, eunie,

h While your time is in yuuc hviuj ;" IJcJltll will come willlont delay ;

Yon the summons must obey.

t.'horiis.

Then y,.u'll weep, jind wi.>ih to be
Ilajipy in elernity '

ye yoiint;. je jno'.id, ye cny.
Von must tUe and pass nway ;

Time will roll you or ycjur bloom,
Uenlh will drnj,' you to the tomi).

Will ymi mi to heaven or hell ';

One you nmst ami there to dwell :

Christ will come, and (piiekly tiw>
;

1 must meet lliin. .s,) must yoU.

A Favorite Solo.

Tun -In leudemoss Ho sought me.

7
In tenU'TuosB Ue scujilit me,
Wear.v uud Blck of Hin,

Ami on Hlb- shouldora broiiiflit me.
Buck to Ills- fold ngulu.

While ausels In Ills presence ,snnB,

I'ntll tlio courts of heaven rnujr.

Chorus.

l>li, the love tliiit sought me.
Oil, the Blood Unit bouglit mc.

Oh. the grnee Hint luouBbt me to llu

fold.

Wondrous grat-" that In-nutrlit me !
the fold.

He washed m.\- blt'etliiig sln-woniicis.
And poiiied in oil nud wine.

He wliLspeied lo assure me.
"Tve found thuu ; tbou iirt uilin^ 1'

t never lit'ui'd :i sweeter volei;.

]l made my nelilug heart rejoioo ;

He imiiiied to ih« jiiill-prlnl.s.

For tile Ills Blood wns tilipd ;

.V moelilni,' eiowu, so thorny,
Wns pliu'eii upon Ills beml ;

I woiidiTtd 'What He kiiw 'a me
To suffor ttiieh deep ajjony,

I'm tlniuK In iiib prcscnee.
The snnsliliie of His face.M IiIIg wKli iiilorliid wonder
IHk liloKSluKK 1 lotruei;.

It seems ns If eternal days
Are far too .short to sninui HIS praise.

Ko white the hours aie pnsBlniT,
All now Ib iierfeet rest,

I m waiting for the moriiluu,
Tbe brlchtesl im,] the host,

V.h0Xi He win euli „» to His side.
To be Willi !ii„, Ills „,,„„CBs bride.

TpJirLK, Toronto.—Sunday, in spite
or the weaflier lieiiiK so diHaRrecnble, wehad good tunes all dB.v. JlnreUcs were
very Kood, linnd turned out well, crowds
M«i' up to the iivernRe, The uiBht niocl-
iiig was really a Brand nffulr. The
hloffOnptnin, on neenunt ot BJckncss,
wna minhle to be prcHent, so tlic Cnntnin

T'.'!'. '^J!,"''*'''''
"'"' ^™" "•''>' insisted by

Adit. Turulii, the SctRt.-Mnjoi', Troae,,
iiiid Kovernl others. Dnneind linppy time.
r ive homIh enine forward-four for buI-
vailon, and one for llie blcssiiiB of a
clean hearl.—W, IVneoek, R. C.


